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ProroeHloiial Cardrs.

0. FOSTEU.

Land Lawyer,

H. 8. McOOHHELL,

Attorney - at - Xa.-v- ,

OOTVW3WO:03eOOiOT

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAE MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IS. m. GUBLiUlSKX,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hla aorttcosto tlit jieopla of Ilnakell
and sarroandln; country.

OQIcant Terrell's Drug (tore.

- -
Chronic Diseases

Treatment of Consumption a
SPECIALTY.

Omoo In Wrlstcn baUdlng

ABILENE, - - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. LltsciJ,

DENTIST,
Office over llio XSiiulc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Trices moderate
.

'

OscarE, Gates,
ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.

i BSSTOffice over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Wtitesinsurance.

All kinds of bond" furnished in a
standardguarantycompany at .rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8 TV. 8C1TT,

Haskell, - Texas.
. T. W. --

WOOD
Physician and sturgeon

Answers all cailfWoptly, day night.
"ill

"nltVr"' '"Office N. side square.

Dr. Hr R. Coston
OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE. Bajldenei' 43

Announcements.

Fr ilttrlct Judge

j HR JONES
T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

Fr eutyTreasnrer
R D C STEPHENS
A G JONES

For Cnty Judge
H S WILSON

Fr CoiHty and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON

Fr SkerlfTand Tax Collector

BERT BROCKMAN
For Tax Assessor

G H COBB

J 0 BOHANNAN
J F VERNON
J S FOX

i JOHN E ROBERTSON
J n HICKS

r
H II McKEE

Tor State Representative

S R CRAWFORD

For Pabllc Welolier

W T JONES

That baking powder and blue.
k(f .schemeai Carney'sis immense
?ou get your money's worth of blue

,ng 01 baking powSer and a piece of
indsomedecorated china besides.

)tK new and very complete line of

cnderi and bracesat the Racket

WW i. !

i,. For Sale bosses and lots in
town. Martin & Wilson,

Mr. L. D. Courtnev and Mis

f.Eula Brown, dauflhte of Mr. D. C.

Brown of the eastpdrt of the county,

f droveinto town ialC Friday afternoon
L'and wite married at the Methodist
riparnonaKC by Rev, R. B. Youngr
K May nappmwsaiienamem.

t

SpeolalThrough Trains, Tox. Central
and Banto Fo for Confsd'atoEouninn

Realizingthat there will be a big
crowd going to Dallas on April 21st,
the first day on which tickets will be
sold to the Confederatereunion, wc ! day at Clifton.
Ihave .'....arrangedwith the SantcFe for
special service on that date. Vc will
havecoaches to run through to Dal-
las, which will be handled on our
train No. 2, due at Morgan at 3:15
p. m., the same to leave Morgan im-

mediately byspecial fast train,arriv-
ing at Dallas about 5:45 p. rn.

We land you at SantcFe passen-
ger station, where street cars pass
the front entrance,running direct to
the Fair Grounds,where the reunion
will be held and the veterans enter-
tained.

This arrangementaffords the op-
portunity to get out to the Fair
groundsand get locatedbefore night.

returning, leave Dallas at 7 a. m.
any day within limit of ticket, con-
necting at Morgan with our No. 1, at
10:15 a. in.

Tin's is an excellent arrangement,
and we hope ou will favor the Tex-
as Central with your business.

W. F. McMillin, G. P. A.
Waco, Texas.

Saved the Loved Ones!
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle,

Colo., writes: "I believe Ballard's
HorchoundSyrup is supyrior to any
other cough medicineand will do all
that is chimed for it, and it is so
pleasantto take. My littlegirl wants
to take it when she has no need for
it." Ballard's Horchound Syrup is
the greatcure for all pulmonary ail-

ments. 25c, 50c and $1 at J. B. Ba-

ker's.

The steamship Batavia, fourteen
daysout from Bremen, arrived at
New York Tuesday with 2,692 im-

migrants.

alls7 moui Crulches.
I was much afflicted with sciatica,

writes Ed. C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedg-
wick Co., Kan., "going about on
crutchesand suffering adeal of pain.
I was indvceO M try Ball,,' onow
Liniment, which relieved me. I used
three 50c bottles. It is the greatest
liniment I, ever lued, have recom-mrnde-d

it ,0 a number of persons,
all express themselvesas being ben-
efitted by it. I now walk without
crutches,able to perform a great
deal of light labor on the farm." 25c
50c and $r at J. B. Baker's.

SangerBros, of Dallas have offer-
ed to pay the round trip fare of 140
of the Confederate veterans in the
Home at Austin to enable them to
attend the reunion at Dallas. If
there is some advertising in the thing
for SangerBros., let them have the
benefit of it, they will haveearnedit
nlnnrr tintt. I. ?i . J .mm ,.u, mc yrauiuae 01 tnc old
Vets.

Uerbint Cures.
Feverand Ague. A dose will us-

ually stop a chill, a continuance al-
ways cures. Mrs. Win. M. Stroud,
Midlothian, Texas, May 3j, 1899,
writes: "We haveused Herbine in
our family for eight years, and found

w "" wcuiKinu we nave ever
used, for la grippe, bilious fever, and
malaria." 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Democratic)Committeo

The members for the several
precinctsof the Haskellcounty Dem-ocrat- ic

Executivecommittee are no-
tified and requestedto meet me on
Saturday,April rs, afternoon,at the
court house in Haskell, for the pur-
poseof determiningupon the demo-crati- c

procedurein said county..
W. W. Fields.

ChairmanDem. Ex. Cotp. H. Co.

fl Nearly Fatal (Runaway
Starteda horrible ulceron the leg

of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III.,
which defied doctors and ell reme-ie- s

for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Just as
good for boils, burns, bruises, cuts,
corns, scalds, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c at J, B. Baker'sdrug store

Contrary to expectation A. Z.
Sewell acceptedthe 3o.ycarsentence
imposed on him at Snyderand goes
to the penitentiarywithout appeal.

As to the statementlast week that
subsequentto the trial Lizzie Smith
had madeaffidavit that her evidence
on the trial in regard to Sewell'a
guilt was (alee, we are informed that
such affidavit was not made but was
only talked of, The mistake occur-

red .from an imperfect understand-
ing of a telephonemesiagt.

Haskell, Haskell

Singing Convention.

Oneof the brightest and best so-

cial gatheringsthat has been held
this year on the south side was the
singing convention that metlast Sun--

Phe day was a most
beautiful one and theyoungfolks for
miles around came with well filled
basketsand happy hearts and with
one accord did their best to make
everyone prenent have an agreeable
time. The morning was taken up
with lessons given by Messrs. Hyde,
Powell, Clark, Hallmark, Colier,
Smith and Covington. At noon din
ner was served on the ground and
was a grand assortment of all the1
good things known to the adepts of
the culinary art. The afternoonles-

sons were good and had the addition
of a duett by Mr. Hyde and Miss
Rose Smith and a quartette lead by
Mr. Powell.

A committee composed of Messrs.
Clark, Hyde and Mays made a fav-

orablereport on the needs of the
singers and theorganization of clas-
ses and suggestedthat the singer
and those who are interestedin vocal
music meet with them at the follow-
ing placesand help them organize
classes. At White Flat, on the 2nd
Saturdayand Sunday in April. At
Gillespie. 4th Sundayin April. "At
Prairie Dale, 1st Sunday in May.
Any other neighborhood-- ; that would
like the help of this committee will
please write the president, Mr, W.
W. Powell, at Kasoga

Brain-roo- d iVonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has
been branded the most competent
authorities. They have dispelledthe
silly notion that one kind of food is
needed for brain.anotherfor muscles,
and still anotherfor boues A correct
diet will not only nourisha particu-
lar part of the body, but it will sus-
tain every other part. Yet, however
good your food may be, its nutriment
is destroyedby indigestionor dys-

pepsia. You must preparefor their
appearanceor prevent their coming
by taking regulardoses of Green'1
august the favorite medicine
of the healthymillions. A few doses
aids digestion,stimulatesthe liver to
health action, purifies the blood,
and makes you feel buoyantand vig-orou- s.

You can get Dr. G. G. Green's
reliable remedies at Baker's drug
store. Get Green'sSpecial Almanac.

In the primary election in Arkan-
saspresent United States Senator
JamesK. Jonesand JamesP. Clark
submitted their names to the people
as candidatesfor U S. senator.The
returns just in show Mr. Jones' de-

feat by a rather decisive majority.
1 nis election nas more than usual

Jones tiieThla
national chairmanof the democratic
party in last two campaigns.
Clark is also a democrat of recog-
nized ability.

Beauty and Strength.
Are desirable. You are strongand

vigorous, when jour blood is pure.
Many nay, most fail to
properly digest their food, andso be
come pale, sallow, thin and weak,
while the brightness,freshness and
beautyof the skin and complexion,
depart. Remedy this unpleasantel,
by eatingnourishing food, and tak-

ing .1 small dose of Herbine after
each meal, to digestwhat you have
eaten. 50c at J. B. Baker's.

Oneof the hardestjobs President
Roosevelt has yet run up against is

to shut Gen. Miles' mouth.

for Ithcumalism.
Last fall I was takenwith a very

severe of muscular rheuma-
tism which caused me arezl pain
and annoyance. After trying sever-
al prescriptionsandrheumaticcures,
I decided to use Chamberlain'sPain
Balm, which I had seen advertised
in the South Jerseyman. After two
applicationsof this Remedy I was
much better, and after using one
bottle, was completely Sallie
.Harris, Salem, N. J. For sale by J,
B. Baker.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle
of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy when my son was
suffering with crampsand was
given up as beyond hope by my reg-

ular physician, who stands high in
his profession. After administering
three dosesof it, my son regained
consciousness and recovered entirely
within twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs.
Mary Ilallcr, oi Ml. Crawford, Va.
Thja Remedyis for tale by J, B,
Baker,
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Nlwaoo
jring G-ood-s

TJxi-To-D- ate G-o-o

We havejust returned from the
HandsomestI111 of

the

Dry GoodsandMotions, Gents'Furnishingsand Clothing
ever shown in any city West of Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and have watched its steady growth and,growing with it, have madethe wants and tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience, we think we know how topleaseyou. One of the important things we have learned is that the Haskell trade don't want any shoddy, sec-
ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goodj so 33 to give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainablefor theMoney.,
We did not make our large purchaseswith a to the continuanceof the presentout-loo- k, but we will

uiuci me wnuHioni anu mar
ve wisn to say to the that our JJreSSGOOCIS andbrought to Haskell, and are guaranteedstrictly te in stle.

And can say to the gentlementhat we have a CompleteLine Of GentS Fumlsh-mg-S

UlOtnlnJT, consistingof all is necessaryto clothe and adorn you from head to We
can Men, Women and Children in Shoes all grades.

CiT'OUn ..MILLINERY... .

visited uiieago with us and spent three weeks oneof the greatestmil
the latest styles and selections for our trade.

recommended and we leul that she will nivt ..nnY. eatiKftin., tr. ,,, ,..,

f.uurry, un aciompu-- leu mininer. wno
linery emporiums of that city studying

Miss Murry comes to us highly
tomers. We invite you to call early

In conclusion we say to all, our store, inspectour goods,

RESPECTFULLY,

.'t,magigu.m'... al'JJMLJcJlCT

T RRELL'S

DEPARTMENT..'

DRUG STORE
SoutliAVOwt Corner J?ullio .Sqimro

HCssl-dell-, Tqzsis.
;..i.iiIt

only the Purest and Csrrlej'o nice of

Jewelry, Motioos and Sundries;
Stationery,"Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

'ntMsftaens;ws'T;"3a:
An papu. Fpea.ing the

Ohio friends of Rathbone,thecarpe.
bag Cubanembezzeler, says that he

as given too lurd a sentence be-
causehs was not "wilfully crminnl"
but "ejlp.iblc principally through
the love of luxury and social display "
That is about the
that could he put forward. Are we
to allow a profligate to rob us just

he is a profligate?

&yy m

31 vuly
DvspepsiaGupo

r).---
. wIl,.j. ,, ,

tlif?Pt:in!' mid rtlirnsti nil llnln nt
interest as Mr. has been preparationcontainsall of tho

the Mr,

women,

Good

attack

cured.

severe

K&

Kcst

for

food. It Instant relief never as our count) judge the four
falls

foodouwant.
cure. jou to cat all as judge our district, his rul-th- o

can takolt. ltd usomany j lnBs and hls the
thousands dvsppptlcs have been open, fair and.cured after everythingolso failed. ..
prevents of thontnm.
nch, relieving all dlstm-,saftcrcatlng-,

Dieting unnecessary.Pleasanttotate.
R CtsFp

bul you nood
?Tf parodonly by E. 0. 1)E Wit r .v Co . riileairaAoojl. bottlo contains2H time j 00o.!lzo.

C. E. TERRELL.
aiiu uha e;j

There are at present something
over 6500 Confederate veterans on
the Texas pension roll for whose
benefit the last legislature made an
appropriation of $200,000 for the
current year. They are paid in quar-
terly installments, the present

being
Besides the above therearc about

290 old veterans the Confederate
Home maintained by the state at
Austin.

'."," " '1."i Ydlualle Medicine
For Coughs and Colds in Chil-

dren.
"I, not theslightesthesitancy

recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who are suffer-
ing or saysChas.
M. Cramer, Esq.,a well known watch

of Colombo, Ceylon "It has
years since the City

Dispensaryfirst called my attention
to this valuablemedicineand l.have
repeatedlyused it and it has always
beenbeneficial.' has cured me
quickly of all chestcolds. It is es-

pecially effective for children and
seldom one bottle
to cure them of hoarseness, I have
persuadedmany to try this valuable
medicine, they are all as well
pleasedas myselfover the results,"
For saleby J. B. Baker,

.
Geqrgo Maloney an,d

Bunk Rike returned last Saturday
Louisiana wVieatf thev snentse

veral weeks tradtiswanddisposingof
a tiilnch of inula.v ' J

wTigwmm iuiiu. -- jaaaaiiaaaaaaaaaaav.aaaaaw-.-i .i.i .,--

BSggrreWHTgrawc--f i'l '33MKBgg3a

Hub of Mercantile world (the City

Fort

view
our goous to suit the times and feelings of the trade

ladies

. . .r. . .
this

and make her acquaintance,talk over

w n a 1 ctj fi

visit compare

beciuso

rzn, fix e p
ST JT.. HXH, H TV. jMaaiijwy Ktia

Handles dross. line

Etc.

Ohio

excuse

gives and and last
to It allows years of

Tliemostsensitive
Etomachs By conductof Courts

of have been just andIt. ....
formation crason

can'-t-t

tho

quar-
terage $8.15.

have
in

from coughs colds,"

maker,
been two

It

takesmore than

and

Messrs,

Irom

JJ

'ijgp.gg'TiT,iLit nj
jdea Sa&dcn Annonneci for P.e- -

election.

Wc thi3 .eek presentthe name of
JudgeP. D Santltryas a candidate
for reelection to thu office of judge of
the 39th judicial 'district.

JudgeSandersis too well known
to the people Haskell county and,
indeed, throughoutthe district, as a
lawjer and a man of high moral char-
acter and sterling integrity both on
and off the judicial bench, to require
an introduction or any extendedpre-

sentationon the part of the Free
Press.

in his public carreer, extending
over a period of ten or year,,
during which he served several terms

"ni in? icu Kiiuwu cnaracier,mere
no reason to believe that he would

depart from that course in thefuture.
That he has fallen into some errors
and had a numberof reversalsis ad-

mitted, but all men and all courts
make errors, from the highest to low-

est, and it is but reasonableto con-

clude that with his four years exper-
ience on the district benchhe is bet-

ter equipped for the service than
ever before. Honestyand integrity
are worth much judicial adminis-tiatio- n

and wc bespeak for Judge
Ganders a carefulconsideration hen
you come to choose your next dis-

trict judge.
His announcementia subject to

the action of the democracy it a pri-

mary or conven.ionis held.

The Great Disjnal Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground

of Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshyground everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, chills and
fever, achesin the bones and mus-

cles, and may induce dangerous
maladies. But Electric Bitters nev-

er fail to destroythem and cure ma-

larial troubles. They will surelypre-

vent typhoid. "We tried many rem-
edies for Malaria and Stomach and
Liver troubles," writes John Char-

leston,of Byesville, 0., "but never
found anything as good as Electric
Bitters." Try them. Only 50c. J, U.

Baker guaranteesatisfaction,

Cecil Rhodes, "the Colossus qJ

SouthAfrica" died last week, Dut
for Rhodesit is probable England
would have nevermadalwar o?con-
questoh the Boers.

ffcjM D a n

of Chicago) where we bought the

Notions are the handsomestever'

seasonwill be in chargeof Miss Zellah
j

the styles and place your orders for'

prices we fear no competition.
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Elect Truitos3 Today

The matter of the selection of
school trusteestoday merits thecare-
ful attention of every patron of the
school, yes of every citizen of the
community, becauseon trustees de-

pendsin no small degree the effici-

ency of the sehoolf, and a good live,
efficient school helps to build any
community whether in town or
country hnc benefits every
citizen.

Elect men of liberal minds not
easy to become prejudiced,men who
are not and will not be connected'
with any faction (affecting school
interests,at least), men who will be
guided by Justice and not by any
favoritism, men who are alive to the
benefits of educjtion and have prac-
tical ideas on the subject. Select
such men for trusteesand they will
inspire teachers and pupils to the
highest endeavorand efficiency.

TanlpTollelp Others.
"I had stomach trouble all my

lfn -- .,.. wa... r..t-- i .

IT' 7 l' T ' P'
of the Union Bottling works, Erie.
Pa.,"and tried all kinds of remedies,
went to several doctors and spent
cunsicierauie money trying to get a
moment's peace. Finally I readof
Kodol Djspcpsia Cure and have
been taking it to my great satisfac
tion. I never found its equal for
siomacn trouoie ana gladly recom-
mend it in hope that I may help oth-

er sufferers." Kodol DyspepsiaCure
cures all stomach" troubles. You
don't have to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. Terrells
drug store.

A regular term of county court
will conveneon Monday, jth inst.

?1 (Doctor's 'Bad 'Plight.
"Two years ago, as a result of a

severe cold, I lost my voice," writes
Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron,
Ohio, "then began an obstinate
cough. Every remedyknown to me
as a practicing physician for 35
years failed, and I dailj grew worse.
Being urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds, I found quick relief, and
for last ten days have felt better,
than for two years." Positivelyguar-

anteedfor throat and lung troubles
by J. B. Baker. 50c and $1. Trial
bottles free.

Better Than 'Pills.
The questionhasbeenasked,"In

what way are Chamberlain's Stom-

ach&Liver Tabletssuperiorto pills?"
Our answer is: They are easier and
more pleasantto take, more mild
and gentle in effect andmore reliable
as they can always be depended
upon. Then they cleanseand invig-

oratethe atuiuach and leavethehow-e- ls

in a natural condition, while pills
are atore harsh in eflfact aiU thair
use is often folUwed by MJMt4atW.
For saltby J. MtAiiU I '

,
'
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The Old Stager'9
Family Medicine

Tested y Twunty Yoars Uio,
Guaranteedto Curo.

I liTly (?nrntf over? bottlo of the Otti
Kttsjr ReinellM to plro porfect aatlsfactlon.
If not relievedor enrcd attor kI'Ii-I- ? any of
thtsa meOlrlnca a fair trial accordingto direc-
tions call on thiKiterotuliom)-oniarchaae- t

It and ho will jiromiitly n rami yoar monvy.
Tfaty arc told to him underthat agracment by
ifie

Following is a brief description of
the "Old StagerRemedies." If af.
fected with any of the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended for it no cute no pay!
That is enough said and there is no
nerd for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesand symptoms
usuall) found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlnn Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp;
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old 5 gcr's Liniment, The bt
lamenton earth for man or beasf
for Swelling, Bruise3, Cuts andSores'
of any kind.

Old Stager's Cough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicino
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its us ii
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager's Catarrh Medicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Feverand Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cnre No casa
has ever been reportedin which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other hand'manyold and bad
cases have been cured bytit. It b
easy to apply.

E.1I0LI.I.TC This is oneof theworld''
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-
moves roughnessof the skin and
makes it soft and smooth.

-
McLeraore's Guaranteed rralrl
Dog Poison This preparationis toe'
well known in WesternTexas, here
the prairie dog pest abounds to re-
quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, ba-cau-se

it's the best. .
I want a relialilp dn.ilrr in linnHtSV

theseremedies in every town, addresa
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers bio aalllig then

msdlclnes.
W II. VymanftCo.(RcketetOT)IUsell
ChapmanIlroa , Marcy
Conalns Howard , Maaday

NeglectMeansDanger.
Don't neglectbiliousnessandcon-

stipation. Your health will suffer
permanently if you do, DeWitt's
Little Earlv Risers cure siirh mum.
M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says
"ueivut s .utile fcariy Kisers are
the most satisfactory pills I ever
took. Never gripe or cause nausea."
Terrells drug store.

Epworth Loagne Program

Topic Growth in Grace.
S. W. Scott,Leader.
Growth a Law and Condition of

Life Miss Laura Holder.
Food for Growth Miss Geneva

McWhirter.
Grace Miss Stella Nisbet.
Object of Growth. Clay Park.
Consummation of Faith Walter'

' 'McWhirter.
Sunday,April 6th.

Wields d Sharptfx,
Millions marvel at the maltttude'

of maladiescut off by Dr. King'i
New Life Pilli-th- o most distressing
too. Stomach, Liver and Bowel
troubles-Dyspeps- ia, Lou of Appe.
tite, Jaundice, Biliousaess, fever,
malaria, all fall before these wonder
workers. 25c at Baksr's drug atore.

A Germanpapersays the United
Statesis equal to a Europeannation!
When a German will admit tha
much well, wc may be sure that
we areoneo' the boya, t

i. ', it 'at
Try Chamberlain'aStomachirLit- - --

er Tablets, the beat physic': Tot UlV.
byj. Bi'Baker. t H.-- - -
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StVEN CREMATED,

fearful Calamity that llapDencd to
that Number of Men.

PRISONS IN TWO STATES SCtNES

Ntgroei on a MlMlHlppI Plantation TooU

Deoperaic Ctuuce, and a loulilana
lunatic Does Avtful UcrK.

New Orleans, l.a., March 24 Two
Jails were burned down within twelve
hours, one In Mississippi nml the other
la I.oulslnrm. In .Mississippi the pris-

oners fired tint Jail for the purpose of
effecting their escape In the excite
ment. They were all and all
perlMul In the llnmes. In Louisiana,
tho tire was started by a eray Ger
man. Ho perished In the flames, as
did the only other occupant of the
building a negio, at rested tor drunk
ettness.

eighteen miles west of Kosciusko.
Miss., Is the plantation of Hourt,
Campbell, county conti actor. Mr.
Campbell employs on his places crlml- -

nals under Indlt tment Hiid sentence
'

Hatitrdnv nlcht he had Imprisoned In

tho imiidlnc construetod for the nur-- i

pose live prlsonets. They were: Bob
'

Hurt, a nt gro. accusedof attempted a

onnlt- - Phil Xpivp . :i llllri! ar: .John
Culberson, an escaped convict; Amos
Radford and Jim Jones, convicted of

assaultand battery.
Hurt proposed In his desperation to

Are the building and escape In the
confusion. His plan was agtced upon

and he touched off his bunk In which
ite slept The material of which th,jcr urrLMt at MunfordIll. Ky.
building was composed was like so, . Mls,sUlmil in..ttn,, for the
much tinder, and before Its Inmates
could escape they were cremated.
Their cries were tetrlblo as they were
consumed.

Sunday morning the Covington, La.

Jail had two Inmates. One was lne?t
it n ii tin t u nu It It ill ITuarml - -- ". ,7"""" county. Kentucky. It Is alleged the

Interdiction. He had a
JV boy overheard McCoy bay something

ins buildings. The other prisoner was ..,,..,
derogatory

Frank Nicholson, a negro, who had
Green W. Thompson, tne last cof- -

causedtrouble at a ball. The Germm
tho He,rcd man to ho a member of the Llt- -

inrrnwMl a match from negro.

set fire to his mattressand in a nrom

cnt the entire building was wrapped

In Are. Both German and negro were

burned to death.

BROTHER SLAYS BROTHER.

tho I'n till VHiiain; and tin- -

Miillin' IliMrl."

Albany, N. Y., March 21 John Del-tlen- e

shot and killed his btnthor Wil-

liam on Hamilton street. John stood
over the prostrateform of hi3 brother
and fired bullets into his head until
a pool of blood formed about the mur-

derer. When John found that his
brother waa dead ho said: "Now get

vn.ir rowanl in heaven: my task I

done." Ho then stooped down and',
pasted on the dead man's forehead
a card reading "Hemembor tho fatal
wedding,and tho mother's heart." The

Ky., with

the es--

father. John, e

crime.
. . .1 t. .n ttlama uromer; vnai u u.u ..i '" -

mother right ana a man who uu-s- uui
do that ought not live.

ij Itrlifl.
Hon; Kong. March 24. The rebels

have the prefectural town of

Kara Kwang wife
j

burned
to , Dyers

reinforcements. viceroy

Canton replied that It was Impossiblej

to furtner deplete
nnd Ma to make ut-

most effortB to down tho

DrcUI.m ly Tiiwn'i'l"!.

Ardmoro, I. T.. March JuuV
Townsend roniered a decision on

rights to levy a poll ta by

of allowed
state to levy a capita tax of $1 on

o'i mntn replants at'j of 21 for

public was In force in

Indian for purpose

of a school fuud for muni-

cipalities, hut he said a levy could

be made for per capita or poll tax

Cliuli'iuat Miiiillti- -

Manila, March 21. There have been

four cases of here, two

moro deaths from tho plauo are
The authorities leve

rigid precautions have an
As Gon. did not

Third Infantry to run risk of

as a rosult of contact city,

that aboard
United States

uhlch sails ono week ahotid of

jsckodulcd tirna. Five case3 In

KontiirUy Kllllni;.
-- : HenCcrson, Ky.. Match 21. A fatal

r .iihootlng occurred this
in which was

tilled and John Below
' Had botween tho

men over audw hen they mot

the streots shot Helotv

"nnd Bolow shot With a bui-- ,

let through his heart. Prltchott flred

." Beluw, but missed.

.vi'rTtcbett and Lot-J- 1

terlwaa'weuiihy.
' f -

'
, 4
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DONE IN DIXIE

Matters at Interval llnppenlnsr lit Smut
Viuthcrn htati'n.

A gas discovery was made near St.
Is

Joooph,
Mystic Shrlnera meet at

IsHot Springs April 25.

Southern Baseball league play-

ing In2j.
J. Q. Leigh, a prominent Insurance

man, died at l.lttle Hock.

Klks' fair and carnUrv'i at Hot aSprings was a grand fuecesa.
GeorgeGordon, coloted, of

wife murder, was hangedat llnymoad.
Miss.

Thomas C. Howard wa and
killed at Knoxvllle, Tenn., by Josh 11.

and Moultree Jones.
old l'resbtcrlan church build-

ing at Mngnolln, Ark., has beencon-

verted

to

Into a
Ex-Jud- nU. Itutherford of Fort

Smith. Ark., died after an Illness oi
He held many ofllces

The Florida conferenceof
African Episcopal church
was held at llartow. Bishop Handy pre-

sided.
Fred Winters, a bookkeeper at the

Arlington hotel. Hot Springs, suicided
on Hot Springs mountain by shooting
himself In the head.

Tho Alabama division of the Tra
'le" association held It

nieetlng at Sovetal

""' of
The Atlanta and Birmingham rail-

way, a Georgia co:poratlon, will ex-

tend Its line to Birmingham. Tht
road Is now 100 miles Ions.

As the of the chemical analy-

sis of thest.iiiinclt of his deco'tU'd wite.
Henry hat b.en uiacd un

deaf and dumb, located at Jackson,
was entirely de.strojed by lire.
were no fatalities. Coat, $10,000; in-

stil $13.00).

Will Joy. 10 ean old. L. J.
McCoy, ag'd 20. at Myers' Mill, Cia

tie Hock city council, was assassinated
at hU home there. son was ar-

rested. Thompson was worth $30,000.

Mr3. Eugene H. Sullivan has filed
her suit for $10,000 damages against
the Ladlesof the on account
of her expulsion from the order. It is
alh'ged she bad not correctly given
ace.

Miss Fi.wIt, sponsor fo- - Tenncsee
ict the Confederate teunlon, has

Miss Grace Helskell of Mem
phis as chief maid of honor and Mrs.
SamuelMcKInney of Knoxvllls matron
of honor.

Y. W. Wrlsloy, thlrty-seve- :t

years cashier of the First National
hank of Macon, Ga., U dad. He Is bo--

lsuieveu to nave ueen ute oiucst uatiK
cashier la of service in
south.

Kormfr internal Hevenuo Collector
Sapp oae ot llls named Leonard

charlPSt0 exposition April 9 and pio- -

sent sword to Major JenKins.

Inrltilr Mitlinl "f tililip.
Little Hock, Ark., March 21. A spe

cial to the Gazettu front Kogor.j, Ara.,
contains

clothe3 with koioseno then set Arc

t0 them. A and a young girl
were In the house,hut were unable to

restrain the crazed woman, who had
been mentally for some year3.

Cluirto-to- n ',Vunl I'lKlit- -

Charleston. S. C, March 21. J. C.

wired a New York paper of.'e.
lng a guaranteed purse of J25.000 In

cah or 70 per cent of the g.03s gate
receipts as a bid for the twenty-roun- d

glove contest between Jeffries and
Fltsslmmona on May 15 to ho pulled
off on the grounds of the South Car:
liua Interstateand West Indian expo-

sition hero. If tho offer is
an arena with a seating capacityof
20,000 will be erected at once.

In Virginia.
Charlottesville, Va., March 21. Pas-

sengertrain No. CS, northbound,on tho
Southern railway, was wrecked by a
landslide at Covusvlllc, fifteen mllo3
south.

Tho train was forty raln'ites iate ana
ruunnlng nt an rate of speed.
The engine was ditched and six coached
completely deUroyed fire. Tho loss
ot mall was tl.e greatest in tho history
of railroading.

Nicholas Town, a Pullman car por-ie- r,

and a tramp wore killed.

Wllxix Comli tM.
City, N. C, March 21.

James Wl.cox was guilty of
of The Jury,

after having boen out thirty hours,
lu a of guilty the

flrat degree, with death penalty, Tho
prisoner heard tho vIthout ap-

parent emotion.

J, L. Deveaux, colored rovenuo
at another

term.

iV

last threo words were underscores r(Ueo,i aCll JosephI'otontng were e

murderer claimed that the vie-- .
dIcte(1 at L0UiVile charged

tlm had broken hi mother's hcart. un,aiVfiny C().lfjPjIu; t0 soi,clt anJ lt.
The shootlug was the resultof troubles cclV), ,0 contributions
resulting from litigation of the for poitcai purposes. Hail la each
tate of their when WM place(1 at jio.000.
rested, expressed no sorrow at his)

He said God told him to kill
PresMent Il003evcit wIU

iL.i .11,1 f

to

Captures

captured

Eouthern

brought

col-

lector

Chow, in the province of Mrs, H. F Oyer, of one ot the
Tung, and have seized the arsenal oldest and mo3t prominent business
and granaries. The mandarins of ths,menof Rogers, waa fatally

fled and appealed Canton uraay. saturated her
for The of

the Canton garrison,

urged Gen. tho
put rebellion.

24.

balding

statute Arkansas,which the
per

over
school purposed,

the Territory tho
raising the

not

personal property.

cholera and
re-

ported. hoKlth bo
averted epi-

demic. Chaffee want
cholera

with the
roglmttnt has bean token

tho transport Grant,
hr

prcw-lncc-

at Corydoa,
county, Green I'rltchett

fatally wounded
blooJ existed two

business,
'on I'rltchett

Ptltchett.

nBhlrd .Vlut at
.then foil expired.

Ark.
Arkansas

Tho
seasonbegins April

convicted

shot

An

tlK'atei.

four hour. had

South tho
Methodist

IToterttve
Jnmial Mobile

fpsult

Wllkorson

There

anc,
killed

His

Maccabees

her

ap-

pointed

Capt.

point the

cQTiS

this;

and
daughter

deranged

Jauaon

accepted

Wi-it-

unusual

by

Elizabeth
found tho

murdor Nellie Cropsey.

verdict In

verdict

Saruttak, Ga., gets

and

Talt

Mrs.

FAHM Aivli FLOCK,

Grass is growing fast,
Plowing is in hctlyo progress.

Foard county farmers think wheat
safe.

A rloe in tho price of chllo peppers
probable. In

A good oat acreage will be put In for
Foird county.

ofA firm nt Nadirs has 200,000 tomato
plants in hotbeds.

Corn planting is much In order In

number ot localities.

Corn Is growing nicely In th coun-

try contiguous to Italy.

Fort Smith, Ark,, counts on shipping
2000 cars of potatoes this year.

A ChicagocompJny contemplates
a creamery tit Yoakum.

Grimes county truck growers expect
make heavy shipments of beans.

Conrad Korhb has sold to C. C.

Slaughter CC0O 3s at prlvato terms.
A largo acreago around Harstow,

Tex., Is being set out In grapevines.

John Shclton ot Fort Worth haspur
chased 3000 OX steers at
$23. a

Fort Worth Is fast becoming a lead-

ing market for horses, mules and
lacks.

F. W. Zimmerman will establish an
Angora cat farm In Noble county, In-

diana
Tb Terrezas ranches In Mexico In-

clude 8,000,000 actes and 230,000 head
cattle.

C. P. Alexander recently shipped X

front Helton to Mlnden, l.a., tour cars
ot cattle.

Hubsteetler Hios., of Georgetown
shipped three carloads ot cattle to
Kansas City. 1

Little grasshoppershave made their
appearance In wheat In Hopkins
county, Kentucky.

During the nremen'a contest at
Cuero April 7. there will be a roping
contest of cattle,

Oklahoma and Indian Territory
farmers will Increase their acreage
considerably this year.

After April 1 all chickens, ducks,
and geese found running nt large in
Oklahoma will be subject to law.

Frank Crawley of Midland bought
4000 jesrling stceis andheifers from
the Soper Cattle company at $13.

All kinds of stock arc reported In
good condition around Sllvertott. They
will be ready for early delivery.

Joseph F. Green & Bro. who own
a Shorthorn ranch near Knclnal, re-

ceived six first, two second and one
lUlrd premiums.

The farmers of Limestone county
met at Grocaheck and organized a
truck growers' association. Twenty-fou- r

membersenrolled.
At a combination sale of Poland

China hogs held at Indianapolis forty-nln- o

head sold for an averageot $33...0.

The highest price was $101.

Y.'hlle at Fort Worth Harris Frank-
lin ot South Dakota bought 6000 2?

from the Will Iron ranch and 2000 2s
from Frank CollUon ot Clarendon.

The American Cotton company has
bought one and one-fourt- h acres at
Lockliart and will at once begin the
erection of a round balecotton gin.

RepresentativeCurtis of Kansas has
Introduced a bill In the lower house
of congressproviding for an agricul-
tural statiou In the Indian Territory

E. U. Caner of Hentletta bought
2300 yearlings from Peter Scroggin of
Kent county and 0000 stock cattle
from A. T. Wilson of Kansas. The
stock cattle wete in Archer.

The national agricultural depart-
ment estimates that 2.! p- -r cent ot last
year's wheat crop, 2'J per cent of the
corn crop and 30 per c?nt of the oat
crop are still lu the handsof the farm-

ers.
Connell Bros, of Fort Worth sold to

H A Plercv uf Wrfxahuchle and A.
n. Harold of Foit Worth 3000

old's located in the Comanche and
Kiowa reservations. Conuel deliver-
ing. The terms were not given out.

Sixty-fou- r of the 103 people who vot-

ed In tho last Ector county election
have signed an agreement that they
will support no candidate for either
branch ot tho legislature who will not
pledge lilMself to vote for abrogation
of absolute leajc law,

A contract has been entered Into
betweena San Antonio manufacturing
cocern and buck gardncrs In Bexar
county for tho product of 123 acres
of cucumbersto be planted this sea
son. The seed has been furnished by
a northern first.

Tho men who went from tho
Tuskegeo(Ala.), institute to Togoland.
on went coat ot Attica, to teach
tho natives how to raise cotton, are
reported to have produced a product
which Is superior to the Amerlcanup-raise-d

quality.
Since tho tains wheat In Shackle-for- d

county, that was thought to bo
virtually dead, owing to the long
drouth, ha3 revived wonderfully, atil
ao have the spirits ot the farmers.
Tbo latter had become very much dis-

couragedat tho gloomy outlooks.
Hundreds of farmers In tho Ozark

hills ot Southern Missouri and north-
ern Arkansas, whose crops tailed dur-

ing the drouth of last year, nro re-

ported to be In all but destitute cir-

cumstances.
Tho South Carolina cotton mills

are urgently requesting the hurried
shipments ot cotton purchased eo as
to avoid tho necessity ot having to
shut down. Tholr stocksaro very near
depleted, and they have many orders
on hund.

j.
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SUfiD CONSTABLE.

YVI11011 nml tlrr t'lillil Mn nn VuiiMial
Cue In I.ttinur (.'mint)'.

Farfa, Tex., March 'id. --Mrs. Mlnnlo
Mooro recovered n judgment lit tho
county court agattut II. H. Lindsay

favor of herself, nnd as next friend
her Infant daughter, Bettlah, for

$1000 damages0:1 accountof thedeath
her husband,I. L. Moore, which waa

alleged to havo been unused by tho de-

fendant . Tho defendant was con-stab- lo a
of tho Ulosaoiti prucluct,

and on the Gth ot last Juno
had a warrant-fo- r tho arrestot tho de-

ceased,ngalnst whom n misdemeanor
charge had been lodged In tho county
court. When tho deceasedsaw the of-

ficer npproachlug it la claimed he nut;
that defendant II roil merely to frighten
and make him stop, Both were run-

ning, and as the defendant flred ho
stumbled, which caused the pistol to
deflect, and tho bullet struck tho de-

ceasedin the back. Ho died from tho
wmind the next day. Subsequent to
tho Institution of the suit tite plain
tiff bocntno 11 mother nnd the petition
was amended to Include the child as

plaintiff. Tho amount sued for was
$1000, and as the defendant's official
bond v.as for $500 the plaintiff asked
that that portion uf the amount bo
adjudged againsttho bondsmen. Tho
suit was (llamlfaed us to tho bondsmen
on demurrer.

NEQRO INTRUDER.

aililnlRliI I'rmtlrr Mnkrs nn Attack on
h Miriiinu l.mly

Sherman,Tex., March 2R. Mrs. C. J.
Hlnkle, who lives on East, street, wag

assaulted by a man in her homo about
o'clock Tuesday morning. Mrs. Hln-

kle Is confident her assailant was a
negro, and she expressed the belief
that a negro named Franklin, who w.t3
urrestcd la'er in the day, was the man
who struck her.

Mrs. Hlnklc's daughter was awaken-
ed shortly nfler midnight by a man
In her room. She cried out and Mrs.
Hlnkle immediately Jumped out ot bed,
to bo confronted by 11 man, who struck
her on the head. Mrs. Hlnklo beganto
scream and the man fled through an
open door, through which ho had evi-

dently entered te house.
The police began work within a

short time. While they were at work
another callcameto headquartersfrom
the home ot C. A. Andrews, of North
Travis street. Whon the police ar-
rived they found the negro, who saya
his name is Franklin, in a drunken
stupor on the porch. Ho pleaded
guilty in tite city court to drunkenness,
but after Mm. Hlnklo had expressed
the opinion that lt wa.s he who as-

saulted her he was transferred to the
county Jail on two chargesof robber'.

Hi Ink l'limt.
Austin, Tex., March 20. A. J. ZIU

ker, a local capitalist, has formed a
company which Is installing a $iJ5,000
brick plant, it will bo ono of the larg-
est concerns of that kind in this sec
tlon ot the state. Tho kllits and ty

ate to be located on tho north
bank of tho Colorado river, south of
rho city, whl.e tho clay is secured
across the river, near tho south bank.
It Is to be brought to tho north aldo
by moaii3 of cars on three-Inc- h steal
cable.

tillttir.lttll .luilce.
san Antonio, Tex., .March 2(1. At a

meeting of the executive committee
of the San Antonio Horso Show asso
ciation, held Tuesday, W. V. Gall-bral- th

of fort Worth was selected to
act cs Judge. Ho wl 1 also act as
Judgeat the St. LjuIj and KansasCity
hors.. chows.

Thu Situ Anto:;lo show will be held
Apill 21, 22 and 2.1, and will bo thu
first hortsw show ever held lu Texaa.
At thfs time everything points to a
SltCCCflS.

I:m.'it to Attend.
Austin, Tex., March 20. Tho old sol-

diers at tho Confederate home, who
are able to get about, aro exceedingly
anxious to attend thu big teunlon at
Dallas dm lng the month of April. At
first transportation for two carloads of
them was assured,but there has baon
a hitch In tho arrangement, and from
ptesent prospects tho old men may
not havo their fond wish gratified.
Other offorts aro to be mado to gat
transportation for them.

President-elec-t Palma of Cuba dined
with tho president Tuesday,

Sugar market still continues to
maintain tlrmncss.

Kli Hun Ordered.
Austin, Tex., March 23. Adjt. Gon.

Thomas Scurry Issuedan order calling
for an election to bo held on April 10

of a colonel of the Fourth infantry,
Texas Volunteer guard, to succeedJ.
A. Styron of Cloburne, recently pro-

moted to brigadier general, Tho voto
of tho ofllcors of tho leglmont will bo
sent direct to the adjutant goneral'a
departmont.

Tho cabinet Tuesday dovotod much
tlmo to Cuban uffalis.

OrKmiUlnir.
Hlllsboro, Tex., March 20, An antl

saloon leaguo has been organized at
Mount Calm, Hill county, with thirty--

flvo raembora. Thoofilcera aro A. J.
Mlddleton, president; E, T. Nichols,
first T. Vf. Wylla, sec-

ond II. P, Hurkhalter,
secrotary; W. W. Morrill, treasurer,

New York reports grata market as
itcady.

.wg&..wiraw.. --
f "- -'

TEXAS HANKERS.

LU

Tho t:i;lilvrntli Anitiml SMiltin Ilhl nt
tli I ilnnd City.

Galveston, Tcx March 21. From
every point of vlow tho opening scs
Elon ot the eighteenth annual convec-
tion ot tho Texas Hankers' nssociatlon,
which was called to order Thursday
morning, marked tho beginning ot tho
most notable meeting over held In tho
history of the association. Thoro -,- t3

largor number of delegates present
than nt any of tho ooventcenprevious
meetings, and the scopo nnd signifi-
canceof tho work outlined were great
er. Although only hair finished, tho
nssetnblongela certain to bo regarded
In tho commercial clrclc3 of tho stato
as a distinct event.

Thrro wro seated in the hall 330

delegates, besides members ot their
families, rcprcscntnttvo citizens of
Galveston, visiting Texas bankers nnd
banking men from the west, north and
the cast and fvom southern cities out-

side of Texas,
It waa ot first Intended that thcro

should bo two sessions,on In tho morn-ln- g

and one In tho nftcrnoon. How-

ever, It was decided to dispensewith
tho afternoon session and to contlnuo
tho morning meeting until the dinner
hour.

Tho opening prayer was by Rev. Wil
liam H. Harris.

Hon. William T. Austin, president of
tho board of city commissioners, wel-

comed the convention on behalf ot
tho city and T. J. Groce, presldout of
tho Galveston Clearinghouse associa-

tion, on behalf of the local bankers.
Tho responseto tho addressof wolcomo
was made by Hon. JonathanLano of

Houston. In the annual address of
the president, H. P. Milliard, of Austin,
the work of the past year was review-

ed at length and plans for the futur
given In detail.

DESPERATE DEED.

d thr 1'lremnn, Turnrd Hit Ituck
nil Dropped to Dmtli.

El Paso, Tex., March 21. Newi
reachesEl Paso of the tcrrlblo means
employed by a Doming, N. M., man
In committing Lying
beforo a northbound Santa Fe passen-

ger train, his life was crushod out In

a moment nnd his body ground Into an
almost unrecognizable pulp.

The sutclde'snamo was H. J. Hen-dr- a,

aged 30 years, a carpenter. Hid-

ing himself In tho underbrush, near
tho south end of tho railroad yardi,
Hendra remulned In seclusionuntil tho
train had approached to within fifty
yards of his place of concealment,
Then bo stepped out on the track,
looked at the fltcman and raising hU
hand as if In careless salutation,
turned his back to tho oncoming train,
dropped to the ttack, and tho cnglna
and car3 did tho re.it.

Did Not Succeed.
Longvlow, Tex. March 21. While the

sheriff at Carthage was busy directing
his officers in tho chase after the ne-

gro who assaulted the white woman
sovcral miles from Carthage, an effort
waa mado to got Lewis Solomon, a
negro, out of the Panola county JalL

The effort was unsuccessful,though th
doors to Jail wero badly battered.
Solomon escaped from the Longvlow
Jail first of the year, at which tlna
ho wa3 on his way tu janlteutlary to
servo twenty yeara.

Tiidicn l'.enirnu tmprovrs.
Austin. Tex., March 21. Good news

was received from Palestine In regard
to Judgo John H. Heagan's cond.tlon,
especially that ho had battlsho.1 the
Idea that he could not recover, which
has so militated against him. The
nowa came In a noto from Mrs. Hergan
to Commissioner storey, which reads
as follows:

"Judgo Ileagan has improved much
in tho last two or thro days."

It Is now believed the Judgo will re-

cover rapidly and bo altotig euough to
attend the reunion at Dallas.

Mend Nut OnlltV.
Lako Charles, La., March 21. A. E.

BaUon was arraigned In the district
court, and In response to the indict-

ment charging him with tho murder
of tho Earl family ho entered a plea
of not guilty. Ho was remanded to
Jail to await trial, which will prob-

ably tako plnco during tho week be-

ginning April 14, and a special petit
Jury has been ordered drawn.

Batson was cool and betrayed no
nervotiHnoss when nrralgnod In crowd-

ed courtroom.

ISond I'mpoitltlon Cnrrlml.
Galveston, Tox.. March 21. Official

returns from nil of tho fiftcon voting
precincts In the city glvo n total of
2CS0 votes In favor of tho bond tax for
the tea wall and only three votes
against It. Tho required twothlrda ot
all taxpaylng voters 13 2140.

Unofficial reports from twolvo out of
fourteen precincts in tho county glvo

433 vote3 for and 18 ngalnst, making
total heard from 3085 for and 21

acalnst.

After Nvltun.
San Antonio, Tex., March 21. Sher-

iff Wiser of St. Joseph, Mo., arrlvod
horo with extradition papersfor Chris-

tian C. Nelson, tho alleged nlno-fol- d

bigamist. Nelson's application for a
writ of habeas corpus was refused In

tho county court, whore ho la charged
with adultery and his njtornoy gave
noilco of appeal. Unless (his charge
ia dismissed (he prisoner will bakeld
tere until tried.

'
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SUIT DISMISSED.

Mint t'ortlon HelMlnc to Itlrliy I.vntbet
Company Urojipoil.

Austin, Tex., March 23. District
Jttdgo Morris Monday evening dismiss-

ed that part of tho suit of tho fltato

of Texas against tho Klrby Lumber
company for penalties aggregating
$900,000 for alleged violation of tho
anll-trtt- law. Tho dismissal Is a re-

sult ot the motion filed Saturday by

District Attorney Moore requesting tho
court to rule as to whether tho drslilct
attorney or tho attorney goneral Is the
proper personto maintain suits against
corporations for vlolatlous of the anti-

trust statutes.
Judge Morris held that tho attorney

general Is tho proper officer to control
such suits, and that Inasmuch as he
did not appear in this caso anil would

not do so, It was ordered dlsmUied.
Tho suit was Instituted by District At-

torney Moore and Hon. D. A. McFall,

and Included two counta. ono against
tho Individuals forming the corpora-

tion. This last feature of the suit is

still pending, but somo action thereon
is expectedshortly.

Iti'sutlnf Dri'tdmi.
Austin, Tex., March 23. Tha rail-

road commission, havingdecided that
on shipments to tho North Texaa in-

sane asylum billed to Eula only u
switching charge can bo collectel on
freight coming Into Tottell over tho
Texas nnd Pacific, the board of mana-
gers of the lunatic as turns in this city
and at San Antonio aro going to at-

tempt to secure' a similar arrange-
ment.

Freight for tho lunatic asylum In
this city Is billed to Camp Mabry, and
for tho San Antonio Institution to
Florlno, and both aro within the cor-

porate limits of Austin and San Anto-
nio, respectively. Two lltio or Joint
rates are charged on freight destined
to those places,and tbo stato will ask
for single Una rates and a switching
service, as provided at Tcrroll and
Eula. This would bo qulto a savin?,
but tho arrangement is not yet a cer-

tainty.

I'lirelynn Accident.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 23. Ellhu

Foster, who was placed in Jail here
charged with killing Tede Gregory at
Grapovlno last week by cutting him,
had an examining trial at Grapevine,
Justice Terroll going down for that
purpose. Justice Terrell reports that
tho evidence showed that the cutting
was accidental; that young Foster
was seatedunder a trco on tho school
campusand that some one from bohlnd
tho tree Jerked his hat off and that ha
Jokingly threw hla hand wl'U the knife
In It around behind tho tree and struck
young Gregory In tho groin. Tbo wound
proved fatal, young Gregory expiring
within 30 minutes. A nominal bond ot
$100 was fixed for young Foster which
was promptly given and ho was re-

leased.

Will Sat Heject All,
Austin, Tex,, March 23. The state

purchasing agont has decided not to
reject tho bids to furnish clothing to
tho various cloomosynary Institutions,
nnd will shortly announco award. It
was thought all bids would bo reject-
ed.

Tho Btato lunatic asylum In this city
has a deficiency of $3000 In tho appro-
priation for dry goods and clothing,
which is due to tho increaso in the
population at the Institution, somo 123
men patients being received.

Up to Monday, It Is allogod, fourteen
women had claimed Nelson, under ar-
rest at San Antonio, as their husband.

Died Whllo .Sinking.
Whltcwrlght, Tex., March 25. Mon-

day morning while Dr. Faught of Oon..
merco was singing a solo at chapel
exercUca nt Grayson collesa he tot-te:c- d

nnd fell from tho Btage, dying
Instantly. Physicians announcc3the
cause of his death to havo been apo-
plexy. Tho deceased wan hero visiting
lib daughter, Miss Taught, who la a
student in Grayson college. Tho body
was InterroJ In Denton, which was his
homo.

Origin n Mystery;
Beaumont, Tex., March 24. Tho

roundhousoand car shops of tbo Gun,
Beaumont and Kansas City lallroad,
owned by u Santa Fo, wero burned
Monday early. The two buildings wera
undor one roof and all tho contonts
wero destroyed, Including ono Santa
Fe road engine, equipped for burning
oil. Two other engines wero taken
out, but wero damagodsomowhat. Tho
origin of tho fire is a mystory.

AlimiBt Unnnliiiuu.
Galveston, Tex., March 25. Tho

county commissioners canvassed tho
sea wall bond election return on Mon-
day, showing 3141 votes In favor of tho
bond tax out of a total of 3210, 75
voters not voting. Tho contract will
bo let within a month, and it Is ex-

pected to havo tho work on tho sea
wull Btnrted this cummer and rapidly
pushed.

Tho SantaFo railway filed Us sub-
scription of $50,000 for bonds,and tai
Mallory lino for $10,000.

lluuk IlurgliirJied,
McGregor, Tex., March 25. Tho

First National bank waa burglarized
somo nights ago. Tho burglars broka
tbo glass In a window aud entered.
They got but little booty, aa someoat
discoveredthem. They Jttmpod out ot
tho window and escaped. Saturday
Kufua Tayno, a negro, waa arreeted.
Ilia houso was ao&rched and a gua
ffimd that ha4 beenst&lsa from O. P.

I Lawcon's house about tiro wtok's ago,
xne-- dtgro is in juil.

1 '

,IIiXANbTTES.

Bprlng business Is fine.

Oak Cliff has an Improvement so-

ciety.
Hunt county haa an anti-saloo- n

league.
Democrats of Franklin county hold

tholr prlmnrlcs Juno 14.

JesterNational bank of Tyler uaa

been authorized to do business.
veterans organized a

enntp of seventy members at Anson.

Urownsvllle wants an extonslon of

tho San Antonio and Aransas Pa
railway.

The ConsolidatedKansas City smel-

ter at El Paso will resume operatlonn
April 1G.

According to a directory Just pub-

lished at Dallas that city's population
Is placed nt 72.572.

Miss Fay Wiley, 11 years old, waa

burned to death near Gatesvlllo. Hor
dress caught fire.

A number of liquor dealers' nonus
at Austin have been found to be Ille-

gal and new ones filed.

Tho Democratic executive-- committor
of Hod Klver county has set tho ptl-ma- ry

date for May 3.

Mr. Isaac Brock of Valley Mills, 111

years old, claims to bo tho oldc3t liv-

ing Confederate veteran.
Bock Island railway surveyors aro

reported seeking the lowest grade to

rcah tho Gulf of Mexico.

Cablegrams wore received at Sher-

man of tho serious wounding cf M. V.

Cheathamat Havana, Cuba.
All the businesshousesat Dullard,

Smith county, oxcept two. were de-

stroyed by lire. The loss Is $23,000.

Tho attornoy general's department
has approved an Issue ot $13,300 of
Corslcana school rofundlng bonds.

Robert M. Moore, who served with
distinction in Green's brlgado during
the Civil War, passed away at Eddy,
Tex.

A largo portion of tbo civil caseson
the docket of the United States dis
trict court at Uarcdo is suits against
tho Mexican National railway.

The Initial trip of tho London line,
delayed by an accident to tho Cayo
Largo, has been madofrom Galveston
by the Cayo Romano.

John M. Adams of Fort Worth has
been appointed a member ot the staff
of Comandcr-ln-Chl- Houghton ot
tho Sons of ConfederateVetorans.

lt .'
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While cooking noar Helton, tho
clothes of Elslo Hawkins, a colored
woman, caught fire. She waa burned
to a crisp nlmost before any porsou
camo to her rescue. J

Will Handle was struck by a
Texas and Pacific railway engine noarv
Handley and bis left arm broken lu
two places. Other Injuries were sus-

tained about the head andshoulders. ' t

J Bower Thomas of Ladnnla hat t
beenappointed by Gov. Saycraa mem-

ber ot the board ot managers of tho
state industrial school for girls, vice
Hon. V. W. Grubbs of Greenville, who
declines to serve.

A white man running along a sida
walk at San Marcos flred several shots
at a negro by the namo ot Henry
Walker. It was alleged the negro had
waylaid and assaultedthe white man'a
alsior. ,ho negro ran Into tha sbcr?
Itt's arms. ,

Armour & Co. have let tho con-t'--- -
tracts for their heavy machinery, for
their packory to bo erected at Fort
Worth. They amount to $325,000.

Work on the structurewill be pushed
as rapidly as lt h possible to do tho
requisite work.

J. N, Core, a Houston and Texas
Central railway coach cleaner, was run
down by a Southern Pacific train at
Crosby twenty miles ca3t of Houston,
and killed, it Is thought ho was
walking In his sleep.

Tho Burt refining people at Beau-
mont have let tho contract for 9,000,000
brick, which ate to ho usod In tho con-

struction of a larger plant on tho banlc
of the Neches river. Construction ot
tho plant will bo pushed rapidly.

Dallas citizens complain of vlcloua
horses that blto them as thoy pass by,
and muzzling these kinds of steeds Is
bolng advocated by those who have '

been so unfortunate as to be mistaken
it provender by tho aforesaid cannl-uallstl- o

animals, --,-

The Bed Oak presbytery ot tho Cum-
berland Presbyterian church hold a
three-da-y sessionat Ferris. Tho Rod
Oak presbytery la one of tho largest

"

In the state and about sevonty-flv- o ,

mmlstera were In attendance at the
dally sessions.

Glrard George, son of J. 0. Georgo
of Gainesville, whllo fishing in Eta.,
ercok, In Cooko county, slipped off a
bank and foil Into eighteen feot ot wa-
ter. Tho llttlo fellow drownod boforo
aid could bo jondered him by his com-
panions.

About ten miles north ot Croekott
Jim Barrow was ehot and killed by
John Hearn. Mrs. Hoarn was so shock-
ed upon hearing hor husband had
killed a man that she dropped dead.
Hearn Is alleged to havo objetitid. 'to
Ttlir.nw'a AlnH,lHn .. 1.1 ... 1""""" uuuuiwu 10 uia uaugnior. v

J. Doss Brown,, for slxteon yeara
chief bookkeeper In tho state treasury
dopartment, died at Austin. Mr.
Brown formerly roslded In Liberty
county and .was considered ono of the

f
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most export accountants In tho trea
ury department.

Tho stockholdors of tho SmithvHU
Ul) Mill company at annual meeting ,
a few days ago declared a ctvldend ot N

- ft.
25 ptr cent. Officers foi tbs ensuing ,
year wero also alerted o.c stock-
holders aro much, nratlfled vat ta j.pienaid hiiBlucsa dons list ywu?
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Nurses'Experience.
Medical men say that n Rood mirsoin n difficult case is better than med-

icine, but when we can get a good
nurse andgood medicine, the patient
stands a much better chance of re-
covery. The few words of advice
given below by nurseEliza King, are
well worthy the attention of all
readers:

"I haveconstantly wed St. Jacobs Oil In
the various situations I have occupied as
rmtse, andhave Invariably found it excellent
In all casesrequiting outward application,
suchassprains,bruise, rheumatic affections,
neuralgia,etc. In casesof pleurisy It Is an
excellent remedy well rubbed In. I can
strongly recommend It after several years'
ust and experience. It should be in every
household."

Sister Carolina, St. Andrew's Hospital,
writes i I have found St. JacobsOil a most
efficacious remedyIn gout j alsoin sprainsand
bruises. Indeed, wo cannot say too much
In Its praise, and our doctor Is ordering it
constantly."

wi-wh;- w

UNION MADE.
Ktiitt tmertstt eiaUiin talk itUmi

lat.iia r.w.

Pair.
?atr

SAlfiMl Paint
w Tina OouM In four ttart.

)OUflURMLItM anla11ammlnn'
SS40andJ.Wihotthanaojotber two inaa--
uanuifii in um worm.
W.IfcDonflai fl.00 anaSsMstiOMpUcsd

ltd by slU villi 9SA0 and f.oo ihoci of
Jjftutr nkM, at found to Iwjoitu good.Tbt Ul ontwsar two pairs ot ordlnarr

JftW Ot tht ttl( lltimrm.,,.....,,...,Irluilt na , ......
yjrwia i, Corona Oalt. anaNationalKangaroo.

& c2lr U4 tlaqi liar k Ho.lt t..aW. X. DouirtM -- 0O "Ollt Zds Liu1KMtb auallfdat aurprlca.Am hr mall tla.aafr.CatalorrVr.. , Tl In PtflMi If rofklonJjjjj

aaraiaaaaa ..
la rUfUlj pialllt, IU.Im li fwl (r Mr. Valla,
OriauaC , Na Tt, lot
nabalaparMra. Doaa will')'"" tmaaj.
SOth Century Oata.

Tkami diikI, ulBttnm w l. aw bi. par wra.
Slalaajr' Oala u var- -
tBM i ro4aa araal
IlaMa. Iba U. a. if. Oatl.
jiu tban lha Tat kaill
Mwmm y
Thraa Korad Oorn.

loo iolUbu,Mr mm, la
tram) r.ltobla al ptaa.

alertaMariB. aalaatr'a
iaia priqa.ar.ry wawa.

Marvel tAfhautt
jlalaal la U Slalaalutjaar
far 40 aaa.paraara.Wa alakava la.Mlakr.l.d H .

roaiTraaat.a
a aar farau U So,paraara.

yujw
palti.

OraaUal aaraal faaS aa
aarta W baa. grala aad4
taaa malllaaat aa par
aara. That pay.

Victoria Rapa
aiakaa II noailala 1. craw
kail, ahaao aadaaltla II.aalataallaala. Marial-aa-

prallla, daaa waU
afarwaar.. aaaapaa.

ri Bromua inarmia.
taaaalM.Frodaaaaflloaa

Ca4 lala aa lau ar
ut baildaa Lr aara.

va vhararar aoll la
naad. Malaar'd aaad la
varraaua. iat aa

10.00 for lOo.
grtftl turn fJt, koM
tnr w na iu rsrm iinmbiIm. eotUlalaiTkoaitod

IIA4 Ktl. TtMlatt. Utf.
ilfilf. SdUi. tto. (fllf wtrthnp9aniftur)Ufihfr witFtrtflf,l NIW jroaUt.

ULZER'S MAGIC CRUSHED SHELLS.
on artn. imii f ts per zoo id, Daf)
f.taurfuvau.i f.av ior t.ww ids.

ADCnillTCIV EREC to any one that will
nUUWS.Ula.bl I lll-- a- nailI ouo dozen ofmr
Headache Cure. I will Rive a fine set Mlvor
plataataaipoons. it oontt you nomins ro get
tht medlclno, I send It to yon fre ot oharice.
and wlion you nave nom tno mnaiomo aena me
money ordir or registeredletter for tho S30",
and I will send yon the spoon. fra ot cost to
yon. ik'nd for ouo dozen HeadacheCuro

nd ret thepremlnm .1. N. llllllTON MKUI-CIN- K

CO., linn K. f.niMnr ht.,Hlirrman,Tca.

nDADCV NEW DISCOVERY: elvesUf4.""i I quick relief andcurttwortt
cum. Boon of tetttmonlslt and 10 mis' treatment
nSS. V H. U- - OSIXS'S SOSS. Bat K. AUaala. Oa.

t
1 SAVC Y9UR GRAIN SACKS ,

andgetcasufor tbem from
.MKHCANTII.H OKAlN CO., lloutton, Tex.
Qnotatlona on Car It of Hay, Grain and
tjeeds uponapplication.

J"17 jour Caaitnt and l.luit from tbt Texas
rvrtfand Cament and I.liue Corapaaj ot Dallas
ran tulp rronplly In mlsid car at carload rat

BICYCLE TIRESgftag
.UlU'Cn MKN to learn batbsr trade) weakt
Tfflrl CU oompletet; eiport Inttruetlooii

Mrantaedf wrlla tor parllcttlari. JJ0W5H
llAlUNatll COIJ.KOH. Ilallat. Taat.

Tte "Oiyy" Incutwtor.

Huts Ersnlj.
HaguUtM Perttctlf.

Httchtt Sursrf,
Agents wanted to repre-
sentus In thelrownhliwea
Liberal eommUi-lon- . No
risks. WRITE QUICK.
Tb "Only'' Incubator Co.

LINCOLN, NEB. ,

I iHllMl 500 HOMESTEAD ?0LrV&9.
oicKT. M0H0AH, El Rsno, 0. T.

,. ,-- If taliM N'f "' U. DALLAS.-N- O. 13,-lQ- Qg

PJSRKJSlTliMipMrt Cyt Wtlrr

A PRIESiEYER
SHIES TMT WEA1.

MH Your UK' FrThm.

WjBWpJt,- -, aaatgsfliwt5jraiS55svsJ5 ?751!HR&xty' ""oiiyintiwnnMhi. ihii w PTtxtfWV.T i'v- -- '--w 4 '?? f in i p)awfi..
3BUNwlMiilHi . t

A political pull Is sciietlmca a ercatlBTATB oi"Oiuo,c:TrorTof.t;oo,
train on a candidate

fiohool Children Am filflily.
Mother Uray'sHtvcctrowdcrsforChll

iron, usedby Mother Gray, a nurseIn
Children'sHome, NewYork, euro Fover-lshnca- s,

Ifcadncho, Stomach Troubles,
I'eethhi DisordersnndDestroy Worms.
At all drugffistR,2.'c.8ntnpIemailed free.
AddressAllen H. Oluisted,Le ltoy, N. Y.

Heine a financier Is letting some one
else make money for you.

All (Inod Hnutckeepurs
U ATtAB OA'1'8, tirntia It has th
bent MftNor and la absolutely pur.

A woman with a broom can make
tome sweepingHtntemonts.

Die Indnatrles Hullt up nn Small Arlkln.
l'cw ptoplp realise tho wants nnd

of the clRlily millions of peo-
ple In the United Btutoa. Who would
think thnt It requires ocr a million dol-
lars cfcpllnl to curry on (ha pncknpp dye
bimlneoij In IIiIh country, Hnd that there
ni-- twelve dlfTrrrril fnetorlrs In the Unit-
ed StatfB thnt manufacturepneknge dye?

Oiiu of tliH InrKKl pHfUaBO dye factories
In tho world In that of thn I'ulnnm rude-les- s

I)r. Co., Utilunvlllc, Mo. In thla fac-tor- y

nloiie over throe million packages
nre put up rvvry jenr. Whon you know
thnt each packnau colors from $ to 6
pounds of Roods, or that the output of
l'uttinm rndolens IJyea alone will color
from J to 18 million pound and that It
would rtqulro more thun fOO enra to haul
this amount of dyed goods, you will

the maRnltude of this Kecmlngly
siuull buslncKS.

A woman's nnger, like a glass of
soda water, soon effervesces.

What Is the e.of employingsome ono
to do your dyclnif for von. If you use
PUTNAM FADKijHSS DYI5S you van
do It jimt ns well ns u profe.iHloual.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per paelcngc.

Tho average man deceives himself
oftner than ho docs others.

wiir.x voun iitot:i:it havs
he does not have Detlance Starch, you
i?u,.Vur.0...h ls a,r.M ,0 kiel' " ""HI

os. packflRes ar sold. De--
SJ,irce,?rc,'.,.,snot only better than any
other Cold Water Starch, but contains 14
?2A tho pacKaje and tells for samomoney as IS oz. brands.

Men with narrow views are apt to
bo broad in their conversation.

To Curo n Cold in One i!oy.
Tako LaxativeUromo Quinine TatiletH. All
druggists rofundmoneyIf It falls to curo.Bio.

If & man says what he thinks he Is
not likely to bo a great tnlker.

SALZER'S LIGHTNING CABBAGE.
Tbls ls tha earlleal cubbaaslu the world

anda rtiulsr gold mine to tbo marUoi gardener
aadfarmer.

By Ibo way, there li lotsot
money to be made on ear
lint rabbiiire. beeU, pans,
radishes,cucumbersaud them like.
for 10c and thlt Notice
the JohnA. SeedCo..
LaCrOHc, Wis., will srud
tou their mammnthcatnlni.

and lBOklnds of flower and reaetablc seeds.
Market gardentrs'cataloc,So postage, w. N. U

Man's Mission on Earth.
Mtdloal Book Frem.

BaeTbTieirMtDtitl,abootc for tnea eily,tntrr. eottptld. teticd. to ettry maii readernin.
Uoalastklt papari 4c. far poitta. "The Hi lenreof
l.tfe, ar SalfprMrrllon." tho Oold ateittl frlto
Traialtaa. tha tMafc If edlea.1 Hook of Ihlt or anr ae.
STO pp.,with eofravlagt anapretcrtpttunt. Klf f ml
Library EdIUjn. full dlt.OKLT sli ptprr covert,
iazerioranriacraeoiiioa.3.w. vri iiir. ur.ni. au
arttilD PetSoilr Medical Intltom. 4 BnlGnch ft..
otp. KtTera Iloute. Hot Km. Mmi., I lie oldett audbelt
la this eoastrr. WrtM todtr for thete Niokai aje
tAfeaaltri amd narjotnett. CuntulUtloa, lu perton or
. I..... a tj a BiiMila 10 ta 1

Tht rttbody Medical lattliate bu msalaUts-Sort- ,

batao aiutU. Battoa Uerald.
Wbio writing mrnlloatMipaptr,

THE CONTENTED FARMER
li tho man who neyer hai a failure In crops,
gets splendid rHrn for hU labors, nnd has

best social una xcllff
lous adrantages, to
gether wltb splendid
cuinsie ana excellentHhealth. Thette no give
to the settlers on tht
lands of WtHteru Cuu.
ada, whleh comprlsei
the greut trraln and

ranchinglandsof Manitoba, At.nlbola, Alberta
and Saskatchewan. Exceptional adruntuges
and low rateaof fare am irlven to thoedesir
ous of Inspecting the fall grant land The
nauutomeroriy page Atlas or western t a

sent freo to all applicant.. Apply to F.
t'edley, EuperlntendcntIromlgrattou,Ottuwa,
Canada;or to J. 8. Crawford, 2H W. Vth St.,
KansasCity. Mo., or Cajit. K. llarrett, Uouston,
rex., CanadianUovcnitnentAgents.

WEATHERWISE,
AND

1 . OTHERWISE!
VdkjGk, V.'HYDOfYTYWUfGAfc

WxWnh OWEP

mlmm SBH

KyzyywA
YmyA'.ow PSH RDISP
m&7iJW j:. .
mWYMM af"l fS'l'l SSSfcl-- !-

fKrart)miirw
AND KEEP DOT?

MWABe Of WITATIONi LOOS fOS ASOVt TRADE MARX.

CAIALOtiUCJ TKCC
ShowingFull Line of GwmentjandHats.
4aA.tJ.T0WCR C9.. BOSTON, MAS5.

KSTR$i

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS

M Uh Oerm (hat U Dotroylntf

R. - "6 " nwwta

NEWBRO'S
HERPICIDE

ti THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

to Ue by rujjJtt. Mu l.0f.

-- ijrs IN
(Is pinrniij-- ibrtwi.n

MlfNaajajMaaVt1VM

r.iK-A- CoitNrr.
P rank J. Clienny makei oath that he li the

anlorpnrtnerof tho firm of I'. J.CIienoy &(:o.,
dolnjf bunlness In tho City of Toledo, Countf
andHtnU aforesaid,andthnt .nld firm will pa
tho aunt of ONB 1IUNDKKII 1)0L,LAK3 for
each andevcrvcaio of Catarrh Hint citnunt ha
curedby the ubo of Hall's CatarrhCureni,ii j. ciujNnY.

Sworn t npfnrn mp nnil iilncrlhrrl tt, m
presence,this Oth dayof December, A. D. I88d

ICrit.l A. V. UI,i;,SUN.I....' . Notary fuollo.
.d .UH.. 1....U.U ...nil. IIIVVI ,((. ,,JI, ,.IJU

etadirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tha system. Send for tcMlmnnlals. free.

!'. J. ciiKNigva co, Toledo, u
BotdbrllniUKlstn. Vic.
Uoll's Family l'llls are tho best.

By stopping to think a woman
rests her tongue,

l.ettuco llrnilai lie Cure,
Oiiaranif d to euro all ho irtiirlif or nauralgla.For
ial or nllrlriifiiltts of aamphi lor loo In tumps.
A K. HAttltKl 1'. IJilla 'leiu.

Somo people save a lot of money by
not buying soap.

i .

A BEAUTIFUL PIOTURC.
The beautiful picture. "DKD TIME,"

bIzc 25x38 Inches, suitable for framing,
will be sent to any person who will
send five two-cen- t stamps for postago
and packing, and tbo face of Dr. W. U.
Caldwell taken from a packageof Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup 1'epsln, tho famous
laxative and stomachremedy.All drug-
gists sell It, 50c and $1.00 bottles. This
offer good only until Juno 1, 1902. Ad-

dress PepsinSyrup Co., Montlcello, HI.

MOKK ri.KXIItLll AND r.ASTlM),
won't ahnko out or blow out! by uslnir I

tlpnittirfl alt, rh I'm, K.i I. Ia,kb ...nit. I

than roaalblo with any other brand und
one-thir- d more for samo money. j

Your llfo Is not worth living unless
you think It is.

1'lsn's Curu Is the best iiie'llclnewc everucsd
orallatTcctloiisoftli'j thioHtnnd luns. Wm.
0, Knuslry, Vanburen, lad., Kcb. 10, 1000 '

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with tho new
things of everyday use In tho market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
tho old. wo would suggest that a trial
of Deflanco Cold Water Starch bo
made nt once. Not alono because It
ls guaranteed by tho manufacturers
to be superior to any other brand, but
becausoeach 10c package contains Ifi
ozs., while all the other kinds contain
butl2ozs. Itlssafctosaythnt the lady
who once usesDefiance Starch will
use no other. Quality and quantity
must win.

Money mny bo tho root ot all evil,
but It Is certainly handy.

126.00 to California points. Tickets
on sale every day In March and April.
Through sleepers,quickest time.

4R California and return, ac-
count convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs, Ios Angeles,
May 8, 1002. Going via San
Antonio and Aransas Pass nail-wa- y

and "Sunset Houtc," returningvia
San Francisco, Salt Ixtke City and Den.
ver. Through sleepers quickest route

stop-over- s allowed. Tickets on sale
April 21st to 27th, inclusive, good re-

turning June 25th. For folders, illus-
trated literature,schedulesand all par-
ticulars, write A. V. Martin, passenger
agent S. A. & A. P. Ity. Co.: Clarence
Murphy, D. P. A., "Sunset Route,"
Waco,Texas.

Our imllcnntlon will not always bear
close scrutiny.

$2.ri.00 ONB WAY RATES TO CALI-1'OItNI- A

COMMON 1'OINTS DUR-
ING MARCH AND APRIL.

Also roiintl trip rate of ono fare plus
12. tickets on sale March IS. April 1,
15, May 6 antl 20, good twenty-on- e

lays. Tom 1st car service after first
night, through to San Krnnclsco, twice
a week. Write W. H. Firth. O. P. A.,
C. It. I. & T. Ry Fort Worth.

A book agent is very often a wom-
an with & history.

For the annual reunionUnited Con-
federate Veterans to bo held at Dal-
las. Tex., April 22 to 23. Inclusive.
1002, the Texas and Pacific Railway
company will sell round trip tickets
from stations on Its line In Texas f.t
exceedingly low rates; In fact, nt
lower ratea than hpvo been announced
to Dulhis for a long time.

Tickets will bo on nalo from points
In Texas, also from Shreveport and
Greenwood, I.n., on April 21, 22 and
23, 1902 limited for return to leave Dal-

las April 20, 1D02.
Any ono of our agents will he glad

to arrange for sleeping car accommo-
dations and explain to you any points
counectedwith the trip, or we will be
glad to have you write direct to hb
for further information. II. P. I luges,
traveling passengeragent. Fort Worth,
Texas; E. P. Turner, general passenger
agent, Dallas, Tex.

People buy ll.unlln'ii Wizard Oil
they have learnnl by exp- lenco

that it cure pain of tilery kind.

Tho average man Is ambitious tc
become a leader of men.

SOMETHING NEW BY THE SUNSET-CENTRA-

Commencing March 9th out of Dal-
las and March 10th out of New Or-

leans the Sunset-Centr- al lines will In-

stitute Louisiana and Texas Limited,
carrying through Pullman buffet sleep-
ers between Denlhon, Dallas and Now
Orleans, toucheng all Intermediate
points, leaving Dentson8 a. m,, Dallas
11 a. m.. Houston 7:30 p. m.. arriving
New Orleans S;20 a. m. This new
through Pullman servico has been es-

tablished owing to tho demandsof
travel to and from North Texas, and
will bo kept up to tbo high standard
already establishedby tho Sunset Cen-

tral lines. For further information
addressyour local agent, or M. L. Rob-bin-s,

Q. P. & T. A.; T. J. Anderson,
A. O. P. A., Houston, Tex.

Itnthtir
A European town hes adoptedan or-

dinance requiring all husbands within
Its borders to be at homeby 11 o'clock
at night, or to pay a prescribed fine.
This appears on the face of It to bo a
pornlclous schemefor the discourage-
ment of matrimony and the enlarge-me- n

of the ranks of roving bachelors.
If tho hcada of households are com-
pelled Jo seek tho refuge of their do-

mestic firesides an hour beforo raid-nig-

tho Irresponsible beingswithout
wives should be rounded up at 10
o'clock. At present it is certainly not
a fair deal.

mmm0mi0mimiimtm0mtmifmmii

CHESTER
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are used by tho best abotaIn tbe country becausethe are to accurate,
ualfoap andreliable. All theworld's cbamplaaihlpiandrecnrdshavebeen
we aid madeby lncbeste?ebelli. Snoot tbem and you'll shootwell.
USED MY THI BUST BHOTI. ROLt) (ryeRYWHEnC
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AMERIOAN MINISTER TO AUSTRIA.

Atrt S, SfcCormlck to lla Halted ta
Hank of Amliatsadnr,

Robert McConnlck of Chicago, who
Is to bo raised from 1'nlted States min-

ister to Austria-Hungar- y to the rank
of ambassador,has been the Amc,!:an

fa4!!

Hobert SleL'ormlrki
representative to the dual kingdom for
a year past and hasabundantly proved
his nblllty to carry his new dignities
with honor to himself and his country.

'TO PREVENT PREMATURE BURIAL.

Haitian (lenl.ll tt is Hfilgnrd a Molt
t'nliJUB Apparatni.

Count Knrnlci-Knrnlc- l, a chamber-
lain ot tbo Russian Kmpcror, has In-

vented a unique apparatus designedto
prevent the possibility of a person bc--
Ing burled alive. It consists of a her--

nctlcally closed Iron box, which Is
placed on tho top of tho grave and ls
connectedwith the collln by a hollow,
removable tube. Inside this tube ls
n spring which nt one end Is connected
with the iron box and to the other end,

Inside tho collln, Is aflUnt a zuzs ball
so that It Jimt touches tho chest. The
fnlnteet movement ot this hall, as a
result of the sllchtcat movement ot
the hoilv. or even the slmule mot'ein

I ot hrcathlmr. sudlce to cause the lid
of the Iron box to spring open anil a
dag to rise perpendicularly about four
feet above the ground, as Is shown In
the illustration.

WIDOW OF REVOLUTIONARY HERO.

Mrs. .lone! Wife of Soldier Who Fourjht
Umtt-- r Wdatiliigtou.

The war for American Independence
began 12S years ago, and. remarkable
as It may seem,tho United States gov--

Mn, Nuucy Jnnv.
ernment Is still paying pensionsas a
result of that struggle. bf course,
none of tha soldiers who participated
In tho war undor George Washington
are Btlll alive, but there survive four
widows of revolutionary soldiers, and
these aged women draw pensions of
$12 per month. Thefo venerablo pen-

sioners arc Mrs. Rebecca Mayo, New-

born, Va.; Mrs. KlioJa Augiuta Thom-
son, Woodbury, Conn.; Mrs. Mary
SneaJ, Parksley, Va and Mrs. Nancy
Jones,Jouesboro,Teun.

Mrs. Jones Is the widow of Darling
Jones, a soldier of tho Revolutionary
War. When they were married he
was 70 years and she 1C. He lived 10
years after they were manled.

A MiMtodon.
John Banford, on his farm between

Plalnfield and Mlnooka, Will county,
In digging out an old spring, unearthed
the honea of a gigantic prehistoric
mastodon. Including soveral largo
ivory tusks. The ground, on further
search, was fouud to bo fairly lined
with tho skeletons ot mastodons nnd
other prehistoric animals. Llko dis-
coveries haveheretofore beenfrequent
on thn Mazon, in the adjoining county
of Graundy. Peorln Star,

Makes Study of American Ojpaf.
Tllley M. Fletcher Barry of Buffalo

has long rnado a personal study ot the
American gypsy. Ho has beenIn the
habit of consorting with them at in-

tervals and knows their language nnd
customsbetter, probably, thanany gor-gl- o

(as tho gypsy calls tho outsider)
In this country.

Ancient PetroUain Well.
A petroleum well has Veca known

ta Zante, ono of the Ionian Islands, for
nearly 3,00? yearBl u la mentloneS by
Herodotus, who as bora S1 .years
fceJera the Christian era. "

!B2B55glSEgffffiffgfai. 'ii i ''l "... n i.rtwBL

WIFE OF A FAMOUS STATESMAN.

Mrs. Joseph Olinniberlaln, Dnngliter of
I'.ndlcolt.

Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, tho Amer
lean wife of the British colonial secre-
tary, Is almost as little known as her
distinguished husband is famous. The
fact makei the tvccompanyltg picture
of ber especially Interesting, for, so
far as known, It Is the first good por-

trait of her ever published In England,
It Is from n painting by an English ar-
tist.

Mrs. Chamberlain Is thn dnugbter ol
W. C. Endlcott, formerly Judgo of the

V t
Mm. f'tmiiilicrlnlfl.

supreme court of Massachusetts and
secretary of war during Cleveland's
first udmlnlstiatlou.

HOLD 0ELEBRAT10N AT D0ST0N

Annlirrtary nf tlio ICvupnatlon of thu
limn by tliu ltrltlah.

The celebration of the 126th anniver-
sary of The evacuation of Boston by
the Urltlsh was n notable one. There
participated In it the Governor of the
commonwealth, committees of both

ji

Tho Monument,
blanches of tbo Leglsl.ituie, United
States senators, thn mayor of the city
und reprchentatlves of the hoard of
aldermen and the commoncouncil. Tho
prt's'ence of Rear Admiral Schley added
to the' Intel est of tho occasion.

The t'elebrntlon began in the after-
noon nnd lastedthrough Into the even-
ing. A big military parade, tho dedi-

cation of the Dorchester Heights
monument and exercisesht the high
school occupied the afternoon, and, In
the evening the South Boston Citizens'
Association gave a banquet In Gray's
Hall.

EUROPEAN STATCSMAN FOR SIAM.

IJiUc le Itlrht-IU- u Miiulirr of Cnltlnvt
nf Thnt Country.

Pirhups no oriental nation Is pro-
gressing more rapidly than Slam. And
this Is due principally to the offort3
of that enlightened little monarch,
King Chulalcngkorii. His latest step
In U,e direction of political advance-
ment ls tho appointment of the Dulse
do Richelieu as minister of iunilnu in

Ijukn ilv Itlchvtlru.
Shun. This u thu 11m Instance where
a European has been made a member
of a far eastern cabinet.

An AiuhlaTuoui Anttvar.
When a colleen leaves Ireland for

tbo "land of the free" It Is customary
for her to securetrom the purlsh priest
a letter of recommendation, or "char-
acter," as the Immigrants generally
term' It. One of these emigrants, a
buxom lass, arrived at a small mining
village lnSchuyklll county, not long
ago. On being asked by the priest ot
the parish for hor letter ot recommen-
dation she startled thogood old manby
roplylng that "aho had n good char-
acter when she left Ireland, but sho
lost It on tho ship coming over."

A Nwtpapr In Quarantine
Tho Gazotto has not been issued

slnco February 1, Tho reason Is ex-
plained by tho editor and his family
having-- been held under quarantine,
and his place ot businesssubjected to
the same order for a period ot seven-
teen days trom tho 4th ot February.
WUh good health, three and tour
meals a day, abundanceof good read-In-s

matterand a family ot singers,you
may be sure wo parsed a happy tlma
la uur Isolation.

' uunnlsoti (Col.) Gv
aette,
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DAN GROSVENOR SAYS:

"Pe-ru-- na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh Remedy

I am as Well as Ever."

HiallaMalaaaHbaatr--' - .iaHaaaaaaaaHVPR'''' "

nON. DAN. A. GR0SVEM0R, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.
Hon. Dan. A. Cirosvenor. Deputy Auditor for tho War Department, in a

letter written from Wnnhlngton, D. U , says:
"Allow me to expressmy gratitude to you for the benefitderived

from onebottle of Peruna. Oneweeklias broughtwonderfulchanges
and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best
spring tonicsit Is an exccf.entcatarrh remedy."

DAN. A. OROSVENOR.
In a recent letter he says:

consider Peruna'really more meritorious than I did when I
wroteyou last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintancesall
over the country askingmeIf my certificate Is genuine. I Invariably
answer,yes." Dan. A. Orosvenor.

A CnnerrnaniHD'sletter.
non. H. W. Ogdeu, Congressman

trom Louisiana, in a letter written ut
Washington, 1). C, says the following
of Peruna,thenational cnturrhremedy:

7 can conscientiously recommend
your Perunaas a fine tonic and all
around good medicine to those wbo
are In need ot a catarrh remedy. It
hasbeencommendedto me by people
who have used It, aa a remedypar-
ticularly effective In the cure of
catarrh. For those who needa good
catarrh medicine I know of nothing
better." H. .'. Ogden.

Treat Caturrh in Spring;.
The spring-- is tho time to treat

catarrh. Cold, wet whiter weather
often retards a cure of catarrh. If a
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Peruna during tbe
months the enre will bo

prompt and can
Peruna

during the
weather spring.

As systemic catarrh
eradicatescatarrh the

bo located.
curescatarrh the stomach bowels

the bauio catarrh
tho head.

do prompt and
use Peruna,

write once Hartman,giving a
full statement nnd he
be pleahcd give you valuable

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman,

Tho Hartman
Ohio.

EATOTIWfi CPPTIC
MB PRaSw Baclcache Headache,Dizziness
I H H yfr 9) aro frequent results of
krfl H )m falling of tho womb, inflammation,or of'AW tho score of diseaseswhich afllict women of nil

all soon with them
U. 1. taken. It not

with medicines when n
P. P.will conviuco you CURES.

$n&l$& ages.
cnu6o,

while to
bottle ofO.

MRS. ADA "WEBB, of
for moro than threoyears.

Showrites : "I suffered from whites, fainting spells,
bearingdown painsnt monthly periods, etc. all
tho remediesI tried did mo good until I begantheuseot

P. has me of my terrible and I bfa
only bottles. I can recommendG. P. P. very highly aad

uscu Dy every woman sutlers.---

In many a
casesthat yearsbadresisted
HOME diseasesof
Its widespreadpopularityand

You cangetQ. F. P. from
bottle. If hedocs haveIt he
Insiston having andrefuse to

Has Equal.
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Tho Only Durable
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Aamo Insurance Antonio TexM.
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course of taken
early uprlnp

permanent. There
be no failures if is taken
intelligently favorable

of
remedy Pe-ru- na

trom sys-
tem wherever it may It

of or
with certainty aa of

notderive satis-
factory resultsfrom the of

at to Dr.
of your case

to his ad-
vice

Prrsident of
Sanitarium, Columbus,

menstrual disturbances,
B one

they disappear,
when F. is is worth

experiment other
thatit

nervousness,
sick headache, Of

nothing
O. F. It cured afflictions taken

four think
it BHOuiu oo wno

instances

It

are

Ml

Pike Road. Ala., enffored In this way
Her case typical of thousands.

bottle cured
all other treatment
women, which accountsfor

generaluse.
your druggist dealer SI

will tor will
accept substitute.

When you buy starch
just buy starch alone
notstarchand
Premiums are cheap
thingsthat may help to
sell starch but they
don't make it anycheap-
er. 'Defiance" brandof
starch is the cheapest
because the package is
the largest sold for 10
cents 16 ounces for
10c and it is the best
starch made.

If your grocer does
not keep it send us his
name and-- we will send
you trial package
frpe.
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Write how helpful can be, at cost te ymu
getting btautif healthful homes. Address

AUbastlnaCo.. Department D, Grand Mh t
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Term Easter Is of
German Origin.

Our term Raster ia of Herman orl-Ki-

but the name by which the festi-
val is designated from the beginning
Is the Paschal, n name derived from
tho Hebrew: It commemoratesthe de-
liverance of the Jews from Egjptlan
londrtKP when the destroying nngel
spared the first-bor- n of the Hebrew be-
cause, tholr doors were maikcd by tho
blood of tho Paschal lamb.

The Easter festlvat ts the greatest
In the Christian calendar: It Is tho
climax of the events lu the life of
cur divine Lord his birth, bis labors,
his miracles, his betrayal, the bitter-
ness of his agony at Gethsemane.and
his cruel death on Calvarj all culml-natc- d

m tho victory we commemorate
on this glorious day.

The church has always held that
the miraculous deliverance of the He-
brew people from Egyptian bondage
was the type and flguie of the fnr
greater deliverance which would fol-
low when Christ, our l'aseh. ns St.
Paul says, would be sacrificed and by
his blood would save us from eternal
death.

The Christian Pnsrti was Instituted
en that night when our Savior, Jesus
Christ, surrounded by his disciples at
the Last Supper which he held with
them, pave them under the form of
1 read and wine his body nnd his blood
to drink. There is nothing in all the
rospels set forth in language more
vnequlvocal than this fact. Tho church
has always taught, as t himself de-
clared, that our dlviue Wd is truly
nnd really present, under the forms
of bread and wine, consecratedby the
words uttered by himself, nnd spoken
by those authorized by him to use
thm.

It is true that he suffered and died
that all men might be saved, yet we
know, from his own words and the
teachings of his apostles, that many
may not be saved because they will
not make the necessaryeffort and sac-
rifice "Many are called but few cho-fen.- "

Faith alone In the redeeming
sacrifice will not bring salvation; the
mere fact that we believe In the divin-
ity of Christ. In the teaching of Christ,
In the redemption purchased for us
by the death of Christ will not bring
us salvation unless we ourselves do
our part to make ourselves worthy
thereof. It Is not enough to have
faith; we must also labor. "I have
fought the good fight. 1 have kept the
faith," St. Paul says; he did not con-
sider It enough to have the faith only

It, ;uust be accompanied by good
work.

The church, therefore, celebratesthis
day with more of Joy and gladnessand
ceremony than any other in commem-
oration of tho Institution of that Chris-
tian Pasch which means so much to
humanity! for millions of her chil-
dren, under her guidance and direc-
tion, through prater nnd repentance,
and other penitential works are made
worthy to participate in this divine
banquet. They are restored to the
friendship of God nnd have earned for
themselveseternal life, for our Savior
has said: "If any man eat of this
bread he will Ile forever, and the
bread that I will give 1b my flesh for
the life of the world." (John vl.)

And she celebrates this day witS
unusual Joy nnd gladness for the fur-
ther reason: That It Is tho anniver-
sary of that day on which the Founder
by his own Inherent power raised him-
self from the dead, thus giving the
btrongest possible proof of his divin-
ity, nnd leaving to us, who believe in
him and love him, a reason for the
laith that is In us.

Tho Hook of find.
Highest of all Is the book of God.

This book Is the story of earth s
noblest spirits, in hours when they
were filled with a passionate hunger
for righteousness,nnd how they made
a record for these great spiritual ev.

muchother book
or wisdom and culture. It

teachesus the path that leads to pros-
perity and peace. It is the great
book, the book of hope nnd life, h

it Is th" book of Ood. Rev .V.
D. Hlllls, Congrgutlonallst.Biooklyn!

iS-SLSii- e'jo'it?z---t- --r 'l he tat- - many
more. As

'10vell Ini't. and
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eggs. The
fowl Is standing
over nest of
green moss, and
when spring

a. her breast is touch- -

vxjvr- - ru, uciiuiu: an egg
lnrn ido nut ....

if she was r(

alive This Is tho most
Ingenious and Interesting
contrivance yet produced for

Easter season. Tho
chicken Is a little box whose
head lifts off. In are placed
eggs about the size of thoe
of pigeon, made of any
matorlal the buyer

She has the great advantage over
real hen that she will lay as

f'i many eggsand In quick succes
sion as may be desired.

EASTER IN PARIS.
Twenty-fiv- e of kisses will

be kUsed lu Paris during tho twenty-fou- r

hours following upon
morning 25,000,000 on the basis of
"the kiss you is by you

But whether the Joy bo always
und considershim-

self nnd In
debt on that be said.

to the the modo of
computation Is enough: an
overage, each Parisian gives find ro--

jceivfR ten Raster kisses, and while,
,doubtleiB, refuse to

w

HeathenNations
Celebratethe Day

In the Chrlstlnn churches of nil s

Raster Is celebrated as the day
en which the Great Teacher, the Jesus
Christ, rose from the deadnnd thereby
consummated hisdivine plan' of re-
deeming the human race. Slnco Ras-
ter ia so IndlRsolubly associated with
the life of the Founder of the Christian
lollglon. one would naturally assumo
that it is n purely Occidental festival,
having Its in the nnd be-
ing confined in observnnee to Cau-
casian countries. et, strangely
enough, In several of the countries of
tho Orient. In India. In Japan. In Chi-
na, wc find religious festivals bearing
a wonderful resemblance
that weie observed by pious
thousands of years boforo the begin-
ning of tho Christian eta laid tho
foundations of western chllizatlon and
power.

The festival of India analogous to
tho Christian Raster is called the
"Feast of Huddha"; In Japan it Is
namedthe "Feastof the Hlgon," whllo
In China they term the great spring-
time celebration "The Ancestral Wor-
ship " All these holidays luivo deep
religious significance, for nil havo
their origin in tho spirit of .thankful-
nessand lejolclng; that wherever man
lives he has ever greeted tho of
winter and the dawn of Fprlng. In
this senseRaster, the Illgon, tho An-

cestral Worship, are r.ll more than
mete church days they arc man's
spontaneous outpouring of gratitude

llm thurltter.

4-M-
J

o choirs of new Jerusalem,
Your sweetennoten employ,

Th I'nwchnl. tctor to hymn
In Etnuns of holy Joy.

to nature, alike beneficent mother of
both Occident nnd Orient.

deep religious sentiment
the Christian observance of Raster,
and In thnt particular the Chinese

worship is similar to it. Tho
fifth commandment of the Christian
decalogue Is their first. "Thou shalt
honor thy father and mother," nnd no
sin in the eyes of pious Chinese
is so heinous as that of disobedience
or disrespect to parents.

This filial piety Is the fundamental
virtue of their social life, and tho re-
spect which ii son shows his father

end with but is still
shown to his memory long after
death. Nor Is the deferencemeiely nn
individual custom. Time has hallowed
It Into a great national festival.

It is called T'sing Ming, and occurs
in the spring of year. The Chi-
nesedo not make much ado about tho
death of a child or a young person,
but when lather or a mother dies,
especially If thev have grown old!
great ceremony attends the burial,
from which proceedsone of their greatperlences in their poems, psalms and common proverbs, "As tioub'le

letters. No has such trcas-- as a funeral."
ures

little

paid
Klve."

ovorybody
herself everybody

can't
26,000,000,

cranks uteal

There Is nothing In the lore of east-
ern religions to with the hope
of life hereafter. every faith
of tho has Its foundation
the theory of risen Hedeemer. And

who can make answer to these
momentous questions?

Immortal blessings from 11ns'
hygienic or other reasons,

nnd ntnntu f !.... 1wrir a- i..w.j , nit-m-
, u uuugu us
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ru ua ;jo umes about Raster, and by
mighty pretty women, too.

This avalanche Harts rolling down
tho mountainside of hallowed custom
and fabhlon nt 12 midnight, tho
moment when the world, tho flesh, and
tho devil particularly tho flesh o

tho right of way. after tho long
and fast.

THE EASTER
The Easter epg has always been one

of tho most popular features of tho
Eastertide. It owes Its origin, ns
many of tho popular Raster observ-
ances do, to pagan tradition. It was
held as symbolic of renewed life, nnd
in the Christian church Is an old em-
blem of the resurrection. In Germany,

of the Easter egg, is presented
nn embleinatli print, in which threo
hens nro holding a basket, wherein
nre three eggs; whereas In Vienna
the Easter eg is composed or

of pearl, or oronze, and filled
with knickknnrks of some kind.

Formerly In England the Easter egR
was solemnly blessed by tho priest,
and, being elaborately colored,was oft-
en kept as nn Eastor eggs, or
paco or pask eggs as they used to be
called, have from time Immemorial
Leen preparedmuch a they nro today,
bolng boiled hard In wator colored
with rpd, blue, or violet dyes, with
Inscriptions, devices, or landscapes
traced upon them. Some of the de-
signs nre very bfnntlful ,
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EasterFestival
of Great Age.

The festival of Raster Is much older
than the Resurrection of Jesus. Chris-
tianity not only conveitcd tho magnifi-
cent pagantemples, which It could not
pull down, Into churches, but It also
adopted and ndnpted ns many of tho
rites and ceremonies of heathen

as wero too deeply rooted In
the habits and affections of tho peoplo
to bo eradicated. From the Greeksnnd
the Romans the early Christians bor-
rowed their emblems of resurrection
nnd Immortality tho Peacockand tho
Phoenix. Tho Raster egg. too, ns a
lellglous symbol Is ns old ns the pyra-
mids of Egypt nnd the primer of Ori-
ental philosophy, which taught that
tho world was hatched from an egg
nbout the time of tho vcrnnl equinox.
We rend alo that tho RomansIn early
spring ran races In nn oval an egg-fchap-

nrenn, when tho winner was
presentedwith eggsaccompaniedwith
wishes that his noble family may In-

creaseand multiply. Christianity col-o- i
ed the egg red to remind the peoplo

of the blood shed for their

That ceremonial Christianity Is in n
large measure paganism transformed
or rejuvenated Is admitted by the best
scholars In tho church as well as out
of It by Cardinal Nicholas Wiseman
and Baronlus, as well as by Max-- til-

ler nnd Renan. "The church has bor-
rowed many customs from tho religion
of tho Romans and other pagans,"
nays an ecclesiastical authority, "but
It has meliorated them." Another
writes thnt "the pagan festivals laden
with superstition were changed Into
the praiseworthy festivals of the mar-
tyrs." Still another defendstho prac-
tice by saying: "It was permitted the
thurch to transfer to pious uses those
ceremonies which tho pagans had
wickedly applied in n superstitious
worship."

Ostera or Rostre, derived from
"Ost,' meaning Rast, was n Saxon
Goddesswho presided over tho lumi-
nous powers which revived the earth
and resuscitated life out of the shadow
of darknessand the mold of the grave.
She was the divinity whoso face shone
like the glory of tho sunrlso and tho
brightness of tho dawn; her ambro-
sial breath made hill and dale fra-
grant, and her smileshed beauty over
every breaking bud and blossom. Tho
people congregated In tho fields to
cheer herarilval lu the skies, because
she came to destroy the genii of

sterility, storm, nnd
death, and to shake from her golden
urn blessings upon man and beast
alike. "The Sun Is risen!" they shout-
ed, as they greeted one anotherand
kissed and danced on tho new grass.
Our Teutonic ancestors devoted eight
days of April, which they called the
Ostermonat, to the worship of this
beautiful goddess of life nnd lovo
perennial, whose arrows, tipped with
flame, had shot fresh hopes into their
hearts. When Christianity converted
the pagan Saxons, instead of attempt-
ing to nbollsh this Joyous festival, it
christened It Into nn Institution of
the church, preserving nil Itaj poetry
and music the flowers nnd the eggs,
and only substituting Jesus, the "Sun
of Righteousness,'for Ostera, the God-

dessof the East.
Easter, then, Is a day In which Chris-

tian nnd heathen memories mingle,
and we regard that as its most pleas-
ing feature, because It lirts it fiom
being merely a sectarian symbol into
a festival of humanity. It demon-
stratesthat all festivals havo a com-
mon nnelent tource the needsof tho
human heart, and that all religious,
instead of being miraculously given
to any chosen peoplo, spring out of
the eternal soil of humanity.

Let us rejoice today not thnt tho
"Sun'' hnb risen or that one man has
been raised from tho dead,but that all
mankind has been steadily rising du-iln- g

thesemany ages ilslng from tho
deep, dark grave of Ignorance nnd
slavery to freedom and power. Let ub
change tho Raster salutation, nnd in-
stead of greeting one another with
"Christ Is risen" nnd "Ho is risen, In-

deed." lot us say, "Humanity is rlcen,"
nnd let tho refrain be, "Hall, rlcen
Humanity.

OF NOVEL DESIGN.
Perhaps tho most curious Enster egg

ever made wns one ordered by a South
African millionaire for his bride. It
was made In London, and was nine
feet long nnd eighteen feet In clrcum-lerenc- e

at the widest part. The shell
of this wonderful egg wns made of
chocolate, most elaborately adorned.
It wns Intended ns a wedding present,
nnd held tho whole of an expensive
trousseau for the girl he was to mar-:y-.

It also had In It an enormous
quantity of suDeiflne confectionery.

It Is said that the most costly Easter
egg ever made In tho country wub
ordered by a railway magnate for his
little son. It was a miniature car-
riage, most exquisitely appointed, in
tho shapoof nn egg. The exterior was
of tho finest whlto enamel, and tho
interior of white, quilted satin. This
dainty llttln vehlclo was drawn by
two tiny ponies In gold harness, a
boy would bo hard Indeed to please
If such a beautiful present did not fill
his heart with gladness,Rut the boyi,
of tho present day are luxurious.

GIFTS OF THE CZAR.
Probably the most valuable Easter

eggs In the world are those given by
tho Czars of Russia to their wives.
Iist Easter nn egg was given to tho
Cznrlna which was, perhaps, tho most
beautiful and costly over made, Tho
egg Incloies n magnificent Jeweled
heart set In rare, many-colore- d gems
und surrounded by twenty-flv- o tiny
miniatures, portraits of tho members
of the RtiGRlun royal family. An egg
which sho received on another occa-
sion contained a miniature ehlp. It
was mads of pmo gold and aeeurato
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in every detnll, down to tho smallest
cable. This was mounted on a baryl,
and it certainly would be hnrd to con-
ceive nnything lovelier. Tho amount
of work this icprcsentcd can be Imag-
ined when it is learned that It took
u famous goldsmith ten months to
make It.

MOTTOES FOR THE DAY.
Tho lateEt mottoes for Easter nro as

distinctive and appropriate to the sea-
son ns any of the gift articles. They
aro little paplor mache boxes, mado
In tho shape of chlckons, the downy,
newly batched kind. Tho heads of
these lift off, and inside is found the
tap and motto.

It Is becoming more and more the
custom every year for peoplo who are
fond of each other to send Easter
gifts, and so tho shops vlo with each
other in producing novelties nppropri-at- e

for tho henson. Of course,tho flor-
ists do tho largest business of tho
year, as flowers are emblematic of the
holiday. Rut many persons would
rather glvo some remembrance which
will last beyond tho day.

SOME WORKS OF ART.
A most charming Idcn for a person

who desires to give nn Raster gift is
to buy a papier macho, or preferably,
a satin box in tho shupo of un egg.
In this a present of some kind may
be placed a piece of Jewelry or trln-We- t

of some kind, a pair of gloves, a
pretty handkerchief, n lace collar, a
bottle of perfume, or anything else
that may occur to tho giver. Most
dainty little boxes nro made
nf silver The latter, fllloj nllh bon-
bons, are sure to please anybody.
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'FARM AND (8U1DKN.

MATTERS OF INTCHEST TO
CULTURISTS.

Bom Hint Ahnnt Colli,
tutlon of thft Soil nnil Ylrlilt
Thereof Horticulture, Mtkultur tun)
floriculture.

The Itnmbn App.
D. F, Thompson, Stephenson Co.,

111.: Tho treo Is too soft
Sylvester Johnson, Marlon Co., Ind.:
Very, very, VEnY good.
W. T. Weir, Honderson Co., 111.:

Flno quality, treo very tender here.
R. R. Stlnson, Union Co., III.: A

good eating npplo but docs not thrive
here.

John Tllson, Johnson Co., Ind.:
Good for nil purposesand It bearswell
for mo.

H. F. Hnrrlson, Clay Co., 111.: 1

would not plnnt It becauseIt scabstoo
badly.

Geo. J. Kellogg & Sons, Rock Co.,
V!.:Not grown hero. It la not

hardy.
O. V. Darnard, Kanknltco Co., 111.:

A 6plendld early winter npplo, very
fow better.

L. H. Drynnt, Rurcnu Co., 111.: Ono
of the good old sortsthat Is not grown
much now.

J. Durton, Lawrenco Co., Ind.: It
was 00d formerly but seemsto be out
of date.

L. F. Dlntelman, gt. Clair Co., 111.:

Going out of dnto, nut Is a flno npplo
for butter making.

J. Y. Demaru, Johnson Co., Ind.:
Of courso I think well of tho Rnmbo
apple, but I don't llko tho tree.

J. II. Karnes, Duchanan Co., Mo.:
An old tlmo variety and ono of my
favorite fall apples; profitable with

C. G. Winn, Plko Co.. III.: One or
two treea for family uso nre all right,
but It is a poor variety coramerclaYiy.

J. Troop, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.:
This Is not planted so largely as It
was, other varieties having supersed-
ed It.

T. J. Rurrlll, Champaign Co., III.:
Still an excellent fall variety. Here It
Is rather tender. The fruit nced3 thin-
ning.

F. L. Williams, Perry Co., 111.:

There is nothing like tho Rambo for
flavor, but It rots too badly to be prof
itable.

Alpha Nursery Co., Henry Co., 111.:

A flno apple but no ono wants them
any more. We do not think them hardy
enough for this latitude.

Geo. M. Do Land, Lee Co., 111.: I
have fruited this but havo dropped it
from my young orchard as it ts too
tender for our climate.

W. H. Ragan, Putnam Co., Ind.:
An old amateur variety, quality of the
best, tree tender but well worthy of a
place In any family orchard.

L. Redden,Pulaski Co., 111.: An old
friend almost obsolete now. I havo
never grown them here. The quality
Is quite good, season early winter.

J. Friend, Henry Co., 111.: Good.
Danlol Sharp, Clayton Co., 111.:

Good In ItB season. The trees need
low heading to prevent sun scalding
and should lean well to tho southwest.

Chas. Hlrschlnger, Sauk Co., Wis.:
I havo lost all my trees of this variety.
I first planted Rambo In 1S40, but they
wero all dead long ago. It is a grand
apple.

Benjamin Buckman, Sangamon Co.,
111.: I havo several old trees, root-grafte- d.

They are tall, upright, have
long branches, and bear heavily oc
casionally. The fruit Is a nlco little
apple of good quality, and generally
well appreciatedfor dessert,apple but-
ter and tho like. But it is too small
for market. There are better varieties
for fall.

Fruit on tlio rarm.
From Farmers' Review: Farmers'

families should be provided with an
ample supply of home-grow-n fruit
every day In tho year; and this will
add to the health, happinessand com-
fort of farm life. With a llttlo thought
ful caro In planting, cultivating and
by canning the surplus, this could easi-
ly be accomplishedwithout Interfering
with other farm duties. A good orch-
ard on a farm not only provides fruit
for homo uso, but adds materially to
tho market value of tho property. Wo
are not now laboring under thedisad-
vantagesthat confronted thoearly set-
tlers; for now varieties of fruit that
do succeed In our locality aro known.
Of these wo should' plant largoly,
and when a farmer does not know
what varieties are best to plant ou his
farm he should get advlco from a
friend who has hadexperlencc, as
much depends on planting tho right
kinds of fruit. Few farmers can af-

ford to convert their farms into horti-
cultural experiment stations. We
should buy trees of Tollable men, and
not patronize strangersJust because
they nre good talkers and hypnotists,
for they know they will novor seo us
again and frequently sell worthless
stock. Never plant young trees near
old ones, astho old trees havo a pre
emption claim on the subsoil. Give
them thorough cultivation and they
will succeed.

A renter need not go without fruit.
even if his landlord Is too penurious
to buy trees, for ho can plant crapes
and berries that will bear the next
season. Raspberry ana blackberry
bushesshould bereplanted every three
or four years. Put the pulverizer on
tho old bushesand thei plow them un-do- r.

A small patch of strawberries
should bo planted overy spring, nnd it
can bo dependedon for two crops of
fruit. Melons Bhould be grown with
them the first year. Few farmers' fam
ilies have a full supply of home-grow-n

fruit; but thero are no reasons why
they should bo deprived of theso dell- -
clous comforts of life. Geo. B. Smith.
Will County, Illinois.

Vnnbln for IlttTi
Hero are threo Important proposi

tions having an agricultural bearing:
1. Grass Is the most valuable crop In

Vermont nnd In many parts of Now
England nnd New York.

2. No Bpecles of f rnsH rnmmnnly cul
tivated does well on low, wet ground.
Such ground usually produces a mlx-
turo of weeds and sedges known as
"flwalo hay."

3. It has now been shown that a
native species,fowl meadowgrass,can
uo coLabllabtd lu these low meadows,
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whore It will thrive and produce bay
equal In quantity and qunlli to the
best timothy or red top.

This announcementrests on tho re-

sults of sevenyears experiments con-

ductedby Prof. L. R. Jones,botanist of
tho Vermont Experiment Station.

Seed of fowl meadow grass Is al-

most unknown In tho seed markot,
but It Is not difficult to gather from
tho wild plants. It can bo secured In
this way nt a cost of nbout $G a bushel.
Prof, Jones advisessowing In mlxturo
on wet soils, tho following being tnero-l-

n sampleprescription for nn ncro:
Timothy, 10 pounds.
Alslko clover, (1 pounds.
Red top (rccleancd), 4 pounds.
Fowl meadow (In chaff), 10 pounds.
Thcso should bo sown In

without n nurso crop. The timo-

thy and red top nro apt to take the
ground nt first, nnd may predominate
for the first two or three years even.
But ns they succumb to tho wetness
of tho soil the fowl meadowgrnBs takes
tholr places, and presently will be
found to havo occupied nearly tho
whole territory. Farmers who have
low, wet meadow land, where red ton
and timothy do not succeed, should
look carefully Into the merits of fowl
meadowgrass. It Is natlvo and hardy,
and not controlled by any trust.

Tlniotlir nixl Ctnvnr Silled.
In Kansas timothy Is usually sown

with clover since tho former helps to
hold the latter In an upright position.
Tho presenceof the timothy also less-

ens tho dnngcr from bloating when cat-tl- o

nro pastured upon tho mixture,
which makes a more evenly balanced
ration than either alone. Tho usual
prncttco Is to sow the timothy in the
fall, often with wheat, by a specialat-

tachment to tho drill, and tho follow-
ing spring bow the clover broadcast.
Others sow tho timothy enrly In the
spring, and afterwards, about tho 1st
of April, tho clover. Still others ad-

vocatesowing the clover In tho spring
nnd the timothy In the following fall.
Tho amount of seed of the mixture per
aero should bo six to eight quarts of
timothy and eight to ten pounds of
clover. One correspondent recom-
mends about n gallon of the mixture
per acre, of which one-thir- d Is tim-
othy. If sown nlone, there shouldbe
used abouteight to sixteen quarts per
acre. It Is best to cut for hay when
the flowers nre falling. It does not
seem to be used alone or with other
grassesfor permanent pasturesto any
extent In Kansas. Our correspondents
having timothy and clover mixed do
not mention nny Injury to tho timothy
from grazing. Mr. Shlnn of Jewoll
county, suites thnt be has a Held of
timothy four years old which 1b In
good condition. This shows the pos-
sibility of utilizing this grass farther
west than 'is generally supposed.
Bulletin 102 Kansas Rxperlment

Heal Test of lleof Cattle,
Herbert W. Mumford says: For

long time we have believed that tho
relationship between the breeder and
pure bred nnlmnls to the feeder and
market cattle has not beencleary un-
derstood.Breeders,and feedersas well,
have at times seemed toutterly dis-
regard the possibility of mutual help-
fulness and even of mutual dependen-
cy. Tho real place of puro bred unl-ma- ls

has frequently been lost sight of
which has led to practices that have
not worked out for tho best Interestsof
breedersof pure bred animals or tha
men whose rightful sphere of useful-net-s

is producing animals for the
block.

An active demand for good beef,,
coupledwith a scarcity of prime ateers,'
Is bound tobring about relatively high
prices for prime bullocks on hoof and
hook. High prices for market beef cat-
tle Invariably stimulate pricesfor pure-
bred beef cattle and ns surely great,
activity in the breeding of the same.
Usually Uio stimulation of this branchi
of the llvo stock trade, aided by the'
ever enthusiastic efforts and nggrcs-slv-o

methods of stock breeders, Is o

beyond a point warranted by the'
actual conditions existing lu tho open
market trade.

O'l'et Mllkem.
A dnlryraan says: Quiet, steadycows

are what all dairymen want. There Is
considerablecommon senseIn tho fol-
lowing from J. L. Horsey of Now
Hampshire: "It Is vory easy," he says,,
"to train a heifer to stand quietly to
bo milked. But It Is easier to train
them to Jump, kick and run. Tho
way to teach them to stand still Is to
mako them ahva.vH do.so. Tho way to
tench them the contrary Is to glvo
them a good opportunity for doing so.,
,lf there Is nothing to hinder a wild
heifer from running and she gets
started, she will go. Tho best way to
mako gentle cows Is to yoko up tho
heifers when one year old and break
them the same as you would steerp.'
Work them a little; It will not injure,
them, If handled carefully. And they
will mako gentle cows.

Vegetablesare doing well through-
out tho southern district of Florida,
and shipments of beans, tomatoesand
other succulent products aro being'
mado. Largo shipments of oranges
nro going forward, together with small
lots of pineapples. Lettuce, cabbagos,
tuiuij, uuuuiuuciB uuu ucunsaro avail-- ,
ablo In local markets, Strawborrles
have been retarded somewhat by the
cold of tho middle of tho month, but'
shipments continue. Tho fruit is

Recent Investigations tend to show
that the nitrates In the earth of cav--
ems are not derived from tho excre-
ment of bats,aspopularly supposed,but
havo lluir origin lu tho nitrification
of organic matter In the surface soil
through tho agencyof bacteria, und the
subsequentleaching or the nitratesbo
formed downward Into caverns, whero
thoy slowly accumulate with other
salts as tho water escapesby evapora-
tion.

American l'romlneat In Kntcland.
John II, Davis, father of ho now

marchioness or Dufforln and Ava,
started Jn businessat Philadelphia ut
a banner and bioker under tho firm
namoof Ulondonnlng,Davis & Armory,
Later tho two latter members of tha
Arm wont to New York, whero they
hnvo been in businessever slnco. Mr.
Davis Is well known In Nw York tzi.English society.'

I'

Itoot Tnbarolat of Alfatto. A

Thd question of root tubercles o
leguminousplants Is ono that haa com-

bined with It several other questions.
One of tho most important ot theso
questions Is whether or not plants can
draw food from tho dopths of tho soil.
It has goncrnlly been hold by Inves-

tigators that tho deeprooting legumes
draw tholr food largely from far below
tho 8urr.co layers of soil. Moro recent-
ly a good many thinkerson these sub-

jects have expressed the belief that
tho lower roots do nothing but tako up
water and that tho food supplies aro
drawn from tint surface soil. Somo
experiments with alfalfa last year itr.
Italy seem to militate against this
Idea. Tho result of theso experiments
showed thnt the alfalfa roots wero
abundantly provided with root tu-

bercles tho first year of cultivation
Very few wero found on the roots ot

ld plants, nnd nono at all
on three-year-ol- d plants. Tho experi-
menters infer that tho plant makes
uso of ntmospherle nitrogen only dur-
ing Its first year's growth, or until
tho roots havo obtained sufficient
length to obtain tho necessary ni-

trogenous food mntcilals from tho
deepersoil.

Sownco rnrnil In Knropo.
The municipality of Vienna has un-

der consideration n project for tho dis-
posal and utilization of tho sewageof
tho city which at present 13 discharged
Into the Danube. In England
sewagefarms nro now quite common
In connection with tho smaller cities,
and tho plan has beenndoptedby both
Berlin nnd Paris, but to nil of tho sys-

tems in uso thero Is moro or less objec-

tion, and oven with tho best of them
thero Is much room for improvement.
Tho scheme under consideration in
Vicuna consists In the application of
a method developedby Herr Noebel ot
Poscn,by which the liquid part of tho
oovvago will bo utilized for the doublo
purpose of Irrigation and enrichment, j

It Is Intended to convey the sewageIn (

pipes to an extonslvoplain of poor land
which suffers from lack of wnter, duo
to Inadequaterainfall, over which It Is
not to be carried In trenches, but the
surface of the land Is to bo irrigated,
by sprinkling tho sewage water over
It. It Is said that by this plan the land,
will not bo d, as It fre-
quently Is on tho sewagofarms at Be-r- '
lln and Paris. The system is stated to.
havebeenalready In useat Poscnwith
satisfactory tesults.

Very IntenalTe rurnr t'ultar.
A report of somo very lntenslvo op-

erations n agriculture comesfrom Saa
Bernardo, In Spain, relatlvo to tho
production of matzo, barley and oats
for forage. Tho crop was grown un-

der irrigation on a Held of about seven
and a half acres. The field bad re-

ceived 110,000 pounds of barnyard
manure, 1,465 pounds of Thomas slag,
1,100 poundsof nitrate ot soda,and 374
pounds of superphosphateper hectare
(about two and a half acres). Tha
corn grew to an averngoheight of over
13 feet and yielded about 40 tons oC,
forage per acre during a favorable sea-
son. Tho corn was sown early In April
and cut about August 1st. Tho second
crop of corn was then grown and har-
vested by November 1st. Following
this, barley or oats was sown, which
was cut for green forage the following
spring, beforo the preparation of the
land for the first corn crop.

The Von unit Her Mlllr.
Prof. Clinton D. Smith, after five

years' Investigation of tho milk ques-
tion, publishes the following conclu-
sions: "l. A cow yields as rich tnlllc
ns a heifer as she will us a maturo
cow. 2. Tho milk Is asrich in tho first
month of the period of lactation as It
will be later, exceptperhapsduring the
last few weeksot the milk flow, when
tho cow Is rapldfydrylng o9. 3. There
Is llttlo difference tho
quality of the milk. While thetowsrare?--'"
at pasture the milk Is neither" richer
nor poorer, on the average, than tho
milk yielded when the cows were on
winter reed. 4. The milk of a fair-siz- ed

dairy herd varies llttlo In compo-
sition from day to day, and radical
variations In this rcspoct should bo
viewed with suspicion."

Ki porting Flnnlth Hatter.
Tho French consul at Helslngfors re-

ports that In order to encourage tho
oxport of Finnish butter, and to assist
tho dairy Industry of the country to
competo successfully ngalnst foreign
competition on tho British markets, es-
pecially that of Denmark, Sweden,and'
Siberia, tho senate of Finland has re- -
solved to grant a considerable subsidy
to the Finnish Steamship company
"Flnska Augfartygs Aktlebolaget"
This company Is to maintain a regular
steamer service botween Finland and
Great Britain for a term of five years,
commencing from November 1 of tho
currentyear, for which the company Is
to receivea moneygrant of 60,000 Fin-
nish marks (abouU$ll,S50)and a year-
ly subsidy of 120,000 Finnish marks
(about J23.700). Tho Dairy.

How long a time after mating aro
tho eggs fertile? This Is a much dis
cussed question. Experiments seem
to show that a few eggsare fertile two
days after mating, but that tho best
results are ontatned a week after mat-
ing. Thut Is, tho eggs that aro laid
about a week after tho male Is put
Into a breeding pen prove to be tilore
generally fertile than at any time be-
foro that ThlB was when tho male
was kept continually with the females
through tho entire test.

Wheat llecelnli in Canada,
During the year Just closed the

CanadianPacific Railroad depositedon
tho Canadianshoresof tho groat lakes
a little less than 30,000,000 bushels of
wheat. Tho previous year tho amount
handled by the same road wes nniv
0,000,000 bushels.

Meaning or the Word "reck."
Peck at first meant a basket or re-

ceptacle for grain or other substances.
Tho expression nt first had no rofor-enc- o

to size.

It is a great deal bettor to cheer ono
man than, to be cheered by a thou.
Ennd.

Most men want to do hotter, butthey ars deldum ublo to decide where-
to begin.'
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GOSSIP WASHINGTON.

.Entertaining Letter from the Capitol of the
Nation.

(Special Letter.)

c Iin troubles of new con-
gressman tire hard enough
to bear even when the new
member Is not handicapped
by youthful and Inslgnlll-can- t

appearance. Add these
and you liavo tho sad state
of "Monty" Lesslcr.whowas

recently elected from 0110 of the New
York city districts against Perry Del-- i
mont. Coming In to fill an unexpired
terra causedby tho resignation of Nick

'W' Muller, makes him oven moru of
Etrunger. Dut his chief dllllculty Is
his lntk of any of the externals cal-
culated to Impress tho world at largo
with his real worth, As ono of the
doorkecpeis remarked after mistaking
him for messengerboy, he "looks
no moro llko conercbsmanthan
smoked shrimp."

IJut tho culmination of Monty's
troubles camo when ho was mistaken
for page for tho seventeenth time.

J, He stood It for the other sixteen and
: explained to his colleagues that he

was tho new member from New York
and that ho was not one of tho boys
who trot around and do errands, nut
when tho seventeenth time arrived
Ivcssler'a supply of patience was gono
and ho rose In revolt. Ho sought,out

- tho man In authority and demanded
"that the pages and doorkeepersbe put
In uniform or be tagged with somo
kind of badge to distinguish them
from statesmen. The man In authori-
ty told tho r.tory, and It was not long
before every member on tho floor had
heard of It. Tho troubles of Monty

i weio made matter of Jest,and while
some members snapped their fingers

'w for him before, mistaking!' supposing
' him an employe, there were merry

, wags who took pains to mako themis-
take.

Tho new member Is now at that con-
dition of mind which verges on tears
and frenzy, and his colleaguesare won.
derlng whether he will fight or resign.

Senntor Rcverldge of Indiana Is un- -
doubtedly tho most popular man In
the scnato In social way. Ho Is real-
ly the only 0110 of his class. Ho Is
young, good looking the women say
very good looking widower, well
dressedalways, knows which forks to
use, Is an entcrtninlng dinner com-
panion again tho women sny "a bril-
liant conversationalist" nnd with
about as good prospectsas reasona-
ble woman could ask. In word he
Is looked upon as eligible. He has no

-- ., large amount of money; but with his
i Js. talary and writing and perhaps n few

- law fees on the side, he manages to
get together ?10.000 to $15,000 year
on which to live. And ho believes in
living well.

He has unusually good tnsto in the
matter of furnishing, and his apart-
ment at the Portland isknown for Its

- rugs, hangingsand bric-a-bra- c, collect-
ed on his travels. The gossipsare all
watching and chattering, ready if he

j looks twice at girl to predict some-
thing In the matrimonial line. Somo
of tho dowagers and senators' wives
have taken him In tow and aro doingJ'their prettiest to match hlra to some

- very rich and very good looking girl.
One foolish story has been started

that ho Is to marry Allco Roosevelt.

t

It Is founded solely on the fact that
ho has met her and dinedat the same
table with her once or twice; this ad-

ded to the Idea of some tabby that it
would bo good thing to do.

There are two or three rich widows
in the Washington smart set who
woild notoriously like to bo Mrs. Sen-

ator Deverldgo; but none of them hts
been given any appreciable reason to
expect such chance of state. The
young seratJkifectsto scorn all so--..

filfflN?1 uBh nntl mighty scorn,
Cut his professions nro not entirely
supported by his conduct, for he goe3
about seven days in tho week.

Senator Spooncr of Wisconsin was
oneof tho statesmenwho were dragged
into the Tlllmnn-McLaurl- n "contro-
versy" on tho floor of tho senate the
other day. Ills part in tho affair, how-
ever, consistedonly in goadingSenator
Tillman to mako charges against his
colleague, nnd ho avoided tho "mix-up.- "

The senator has had long career
in legislative circles In tho state ot

J. Wisconsin, dating from tho tlmo when
ho was mustered out of tho Union
army as chaplain and brevet major af-

ter tho war. His present term In tho
United States senate expires In 1303.

Ho is Republican In volltlcs and
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ono of tho keenestdebaterson hla side
of tho house.

SeuatorSpoonerIs 59 yearsold. His
home Is In Madison, Wis.

Senator William A. Clark of Mon-

tana is almost too rich to bo happy.
He Ib so rich and his wealth has been
so widely advertised that ho Is tho
prey of the horde which dog tho tracks
of JKoney. Somo aro criminals and
oAers are cranks; thero are mondl--.
cants In all guises, from the colored
man In whlto Jawn tie and mack
clothes, who wants subscription to

more or less mythical church or
educational Institution, to the college
.president in search of million .dollar
endowment. Thero nro adventurers
and blackmailers of all sorts. People
with schemes',0 exploit, Inventions to,
perfect, articles to sell and unhoused
lunatics with gt'udRQ ngalnBt tho
rich nro a) camping, day nnd night, in
jb, path of Senator Clark,

One consequence'of this Is cordon
pf private piiards, about his houseaid
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a rule that no ono can bo admitted
after sundown. Even membersof con-
gress nnd representativesof the press
aro excluded under this rulo. In his
political work ho lfl hamperedby the
same conditions, Ho cannot sec call-
ers with tho freedomot other members
of congress. Access must be had
through a gauntlet of secretaries and
doortenders. Nor does Senator Clark
appear like a happy man. He has n
haunted look In his eyes, and he never
Is seen to sinllu or laugh, Ho Is only
a poor rich man.

Tho greatest pleasure Mmo, Wu has
these days is her locomobile. In which
sho rides eachday. She will spendthe
summer at Atlantic City, where she
Is regarded,more or less, na u curiosi-
ty. On these vlsts she spendsa great
deal of tho tlmo on the board walk.
Ihe minister's son Is fund of bathing.
Mmo. Wu Is still stud Ing English, and
Is able to say a few words to callers
but It la quite Incorrect to credit her
with the lengthy Interviews ono sees
In all the leading periodicals.

Congress has been cikcd to pur-
chasethe old jemplo farm, near York-tow-

Vo,, on whosu broad ncrcs Lord
Coynwallls'a troops surrondercl to
George Washington In 17S1 at the close
of the Revolutionary War. Tho an-de-

Moore house, which wns the
hcadnuartcis of Washington, Iifayette
and Count de HochambeauImmediate-
ly before the capsulation of the Drlt-Is-

stands on tho ground, nnd It Is
pioposed that tho government acquire
the land and building and preserve

Maritime Wu.
them ns historic spots. There areabont
500 acres in the Temple farm, which
has been kept undivided nnd In one
ownership, aud the promoters ot the
plan bellevo it would mnko a public
park In which every patriotic Amcrl
can citizen would havo a keen Inter
est.

Tho government has erecteda mon-
ument at Yorktown to commemorate
the victory gained over the Drltlsh,
but it stands in an open, barren field,
without suitable surroundings or ap
proaches. Tho Temple property can
be purchased for about $80,000. In
18S1 a centennial celebration wns held
In tho ground, which was attended by
descendants ofLafayette, Hochambeau
and tho American generalswho gained
fame In the Devolution, nnd the proj
ect for preserving tho historic ground
wns then forme, hut It has never been
carried out. Since then tho leglsla
tures ot many states, tho Patriotic
Sons of America, the Daughters of the
American Revolution, tho Colonial
Dames, and many other similar or
g:mlzatlons, Including tho tlme-ho- n'

ored Carpenters' association of Phila-
delphia, In whoso hall the first Con
tinental congress met, havo adopted
resolutions urging tho public purchase
of tho scenewhich marked the trium
phant end of the strugglo for American
Independence. Representative May
nard ot Virginia hns Introduced a bill
authorizing the purchase of the Tom-pl- o

farm and the Moore house,which
is in a good stateof preservation.

Senator Mason was illustrating th- -

trials which an honest legislator has
to meet. He recallod tho case of n

member of the Now York general ns
sembly when that body was consider
ing canal legislation. A friend came
to him and said: "Jim, it you will vote
for this canal bill I can get you a
thousand dollars."

Jim was Indignant. Ho replied with
spirit:

"This is an Insult! You attempt to
bribe mo to vote for this bill? I will
mako sure to vnto against It!"

To which tho friend replied: "All
right, Jim; that suits mo just ns well.
If you will vote against it I can gut
you fifteen hundred."

'T will not be bribed!" declared tne
member with growing anger. "I see
that there Is moneybeing usedon both
sides,and I shall refrain from voting,
nnd at tho same tlmo I will tell why."

"All right, Jim," rejoined tho friend,
qulto unruffled. "That is oven better,
If you will refrain from voting I can
got you two thousand."

History docs not record what the
member did.

Cnngunee of tlio VmU
In the east the flow of lnnguaie in

praise of rulers is sometimes wonder
ful. Tho Burmesegreeting Lord Cur-zo- n,

viceroy of India, at tho Royal
lakes, declared that "his glory shines
resplendent as the orb of day; his In-

tellect Is as far reaching ns the light-
ning. May he bo as glorious as the sun
nnd moon!" Queen Victoria was onco
spoken of In a native addressas "her
eternity, whose beauty Is like that of
tho unexpandedjasmlno buds." When
she died a Hindoo writer said: "Her
majesty loved her subjects with the
strong, maternal affection which a pow
feels for her,offsprlng."

Dully rpr in Coil Itloa.
There aro more dally newspapersIn

Costa Rica than In any other Central
American ropubllc. Tho naHvcsof the
other Central American countries rely
almost exclusively on .weekly and
wenthly publications,
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I. D. Hunna, formerly of Kankakee,
111., now Inspector of the government
forest reservations In Arizona and New
Mexico, tells In a recent letter about a
gang of outlaws In New Mexico thnt
cannot bo dislodgedby the authorities.
Mr. Hanna writes:

"A band of about twenty desperate
outlaws, that can't be driven from Its
fastness by the government, has Its
jendczvouzat White Rooks, within the
Gila River forest reservation, In south-
western New Mexico, about ten miles
northwest of Anna and five miles east
of tho Arizona line. The locality de-

rives Its name from tho number of
whlto rocks thnt overhang tho caves;
they can be seenfor many miles. The
caves nre situated in the last runge
of tho San mountains. To
approachthem one must climb a steep
Incline from the east for several miles.
It is practlcnlly impossible to arrive
within shooting distance without be-
ing observedby those within.

"In conversation with nn r,

who has on various occasloneronuered
them some service, I learned thnt nn
outlaw with a Held glass Is constantly
on guard, he can scanthe country for
miles around, and by reason of tho
high elevation can nt once detect an
npproachlng person. The natives,
therefore, avoid going In closo prox-
imity to the robbers' lair. The open
area In front of tho caves affords no
shelter, and consequentlyIt Is well not
to bo too Inquisitive.

"Up to a year ago this band was
much In evidence nnd qulto bold, ns
Capt. Trench and others can testify.
Their lashness, however,wns disas-
trous to several, as It resulted In the
death of Red Weaver and a few of I1I3
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Wlieru tho Inn ('rem I.lnea Alert.
Every man n ciack shot. This Is

what will happen whon Sir Howard
Qrubb, whoso name Is known to every
one interested in astronomical andop-

tical research,places upon tho market
a new Invention in tho form of an ap- -

HIS MISTAKE.

Voune Lawyer IVim Determined to See

tiie .Jmlcu Hlght,
Presiding Justice Van Drunt ot tho

Appellate Division of tho Supremo
Court is n man of raro good humor and
yet with all a Judgewho can call an of-

fending lawyer to account In a manner
that ho Is not likely to forget. The
presiding Justlco met his match, how-ove-r,

in a young lawyer who appeared
before his august bench Inst week,

It was a simple causethat the young
lawyer pleaded,but his heartwas In It
nnd he believed that ho was entitled
to a reversal of tho verdict that had
been rendered against him. Ho was
armed with all the authorities, and he
quotod from thom copiously,' The hon-orab- lo

Justlco yawned as he presented
his case In this elemental fashion.

"Pardon mo," Interrupted Justlco
Van Drunt after n time, "but I would
suggestthnt you get down to tho merits
of your-- case."

"Presently, ysur honor, presently."
respondedthe young lawyer with

cteqneaco,yet ho" continuedwith
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pals. The duel between Weaver and
Hollimau must have been a tin tiling
sight. Imagine two men, less than 100
feet apart, advancing toward each
cither, shooting nt every step. Weaver
was known as the bept shot In the
country, yet. under the excitement of
tho moment, his shots Hew wide of the
mark, wheiens Holllman shot to kill.
Holllmnn still remains In thnt part of
the country with his two brothers
In the cattle business,but Is never far
away from his trusty rifle.

"The leaderof the gang Is Jim Ijowo.
a g, centl manly fe low, well
educatedand presumably from a good
family. Ho looks more like a preach-
er than a rascal. Lowe has been ab-

sent from his old hnunts since the
hold-u- p of the Northern Pacific rail-
road In Montana last summer. It Is
generally supposed that ho was the
leader and planned the robbery.

"Most of the outlaws were originally
cowboys. As a rule they become pro-
ficient with shooting Irons. The rid-

ing of bronchos has a tendency to
make them reckless and careless of
their lives. Lxpertncits with rifle and
pistol makes them bold nnd heedless.
Eventually they become tired of
punching cows for $?,0 a month and
their "chuck" and drift Into the cattle
business, without capital. This Is
called rustling. In tho past somehavo
been qultn successful, but If the rus-
tlers nre caught It Is likely to go hard
with them.

"It hns been stated In my hearing
that 20 per cent of the Inmates of the
penltcnti.uy in New Mexico have boon
convicted of iiistllng.

"1'he nppientlceship of tho cowboy
makes him proficient In toping and
branding stock. It Is therefore easy

Marksmen
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renewed earnestness to expound
law as ho taw It.

"Let me suggest to you," said Jus-
tice Van Drunt, interrupting ngaln,
"that you get down to the merits or
your caso and take It for granted that
tho court Is familiar with tho elemen-
tary principles of law."

"No, your honor, no," declared tho
young lawyer, with absolute sincerity.
"That was the mlstako that I made
when I argued this case in tho lower
coiut."

Freak of the Lair of (IrmltJ-- .

A paper by Major Durrow, read at
the meeting of tho Royal Astronomical
society, discusseda curious fact, as-

certained by tho application of scien-
tific methods ot measurement to t.10
survey of India, namely that tho
northerly deflection ot the plumb lino
ascribed to Its attraction by tho great
mass ot the Himalaya and tho Tlbo-ta-n

upland, It reversed along a com-
paratively narrow belt between22

and 24 debteesnorth latitude,
crossing India from east to west for
1,000 .ratlcs. IUre tho deflection is
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fur him to acquire the habit of rustl-
ing for hlnifclf. A rustler Is ono that
burns the brands on other people's
ftock and places thereon his Individ-
ual brand.

"Tho king of the rustlers was killed
a yenr ago not by accident. It was
reported at thnt time that there were
about 2.000 head of cattle bearing his
biand on tho range, valued at $30,000.
Less than ten years before Ma death
he was u cowboy earning $30 11 month.

"In a majority of cases where u
rustler Is caught and escapes this fre-
quently happens by the death of the
oillcer making the arrest he becomes
an outlaw, nnd In time he dies with
his boots on. There are, however, al-

ways plenty of recruits to fill up the
ranks. The gem-ra- l opinion of the
people here is that White Rock's gang
lias averaged about twenty for the
last twenty years.

"It may be woudeicd why the off-
icers don't arrest them and bieak up
tho gung. This has been frequently at-

tempted by the authorities. Scores
of men on both sides have lost their
lives In these battles. Dut the out-
laws ate still there and are likely to
be for some time, for they cannot be
exterminated by a few officers. Alma
Is oidlnarlly a quiet place, composed
of a country store, with 11 postofilce
and faloon attached, a few dwellings
and a lorral. On several occasions,
however, the residents thought that
nn earthquake was upon them when
tho ofllcers and outlaws happened to
come together. The robbers have al-

ways been assisted by young sympa-
thizers, so they have seldom been
caught unawares, and In tlmo these
saraii young fellow'3 become members
of the gang and die beforetheir time."

paratus that will make marksmen out
of poor shots. The Invention Is ex-

pected to bilng every Indifferent
marksman up to u high standard of ac-

curacy.
Drlefiy described,the apparatus con-sibt- s

of a small sheetof fcoml-opaqu-e

glass, upon which Is engravedn cross
In looking through tho sight tho
marksman apparently sees this cross
projected on the object at which he Is
firing. Experiment with tho apparatus
has shown that If a man can handle n
lillu nt all It is more difficult for him
to miss than to lilt tho mark when
once ho has become acquainted with
the simple methods of firing. Special
provision has been made by the In-

ventor for night firing, nnd In tho
dnrk tho crosswhich guidesthe mail.s-man'- s

eye Is Illuminated.
Patents of the new gun sight have

been secured In most of the countries
of the world, and It Is expectedto work
wonders In armies, where poor shots
aro numerous.

Thero nro several thousand roads
that lead Into trouble and not one
that leadsout.

Some men are born great, others
achieve greatness; but the man who
gets under the furnaco when tho bot-
tom drops out has grateness thrust
upon htm.

southerly, while tho northerly deflec-
tion reassertsItself farther and
is continued as far as IS degreesnorth
latitude. The zone, so strangely ex-

empted from what has been supposed,
to bo a general law, runs across cen-
tral India from the Delta ot tho Gan-
ges to that of tho Indus, but well to
tho south of tho great Gangctlc plain',

Major Durrow's theory Is that It
follows tho axis of what be calls a
subterranean chain ot mountains,
causing tho grcator density ot the
earth'scrust In this particular tract,
Tho hypothetical range would, wo
aro at liberty to conjecture, cither
havo foundered bodily In some great
catastropho or subsidedgradually and
been submerged under alluvium and
salt. Tho fact opens up nn Interest-
ing subject for the discussion of geol-oglst- s.

Tablet.

Hooker Wnililnrton'a Work ropnlar.
Hooker T. Washington's autobiogra-

phy, "Up From Slavery," translated
Into Krcnch, Uerman and Hlndoo-strnc- e,

Is now to bo pijt Into Finnish
and Into Spanish for Cuba.
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THE WOHAN'S CORNER.
SpeciallySelected NotesConcerning Fashion

and the Home.

I

"How many women arc pcrclotontly
luinlng tho 'bloom' of their lips unit
the contoutof cheeks and all pleas
ant 'expression by pinning their veils
too tightly nrrosp tho face," said a
Nsuiuun ystorday. "Observethe wom-

en on the ctrepts nnd you will we any
number of them at frequent Intervals
'pouting' out their lips so on to push
off the pressure of the tightly druwn
veil, and all unconscious that the pe-

culiar art'on hns gtown Into a flwl
habit or that It niakf h porfcot cari-

cature of their faces nvcry time they
do It, to ray nothing of the Irritating
effect it has on the rcnsltlve nerves of
other people.

"Apropos of 'hablK' why will peo-

ple get Into them? They are to dif-

ficult to overconi", oncp they nro
formed. And It Is resented us nn of-

fense if any Indented friend calls
to some 'habit' that l spoiling

and ruining a wemen's appearance."

A F11 miner Wnlt.
Thf wmuaa who doc h"r summer

cv.lnp during the Lenten seasonwill
appreciate this
dainty littlewil for the
adaptation of n
summer blouse. A

turked fllk or mus-

lin Mouse la cut
nway at the neck
nnd a dainty lit-ti-

fichu Is draped
round the open
throat. ThlB is

(J .4 cJpk1 with lace on
both aldPB and Is caught In front by
pietiy little bows of colored velvet.
L'ndfr the closely fitting upper portion
of the s'opu' a transparentfull sleeve
Is arranged This is flnlfhed off with
lace nt the wrist and is tied with vel-

vet nlso. A waistband to match com-
pletes a pretty confection. Of course
the model Is equally well suited to
new material; the Idea of successful
renovation is, however, frequently
more useful.

Varlrtlr In Ilnx l'ltlltn.
Dox plaits nre noted in great num-

bers and all varieties, but the single
and triple box plaits prevail. One
very attractive castor-clot- h suit In half-tailore-d

effect shows three box plaits
at the back of the blouse and five In
front. Each plait is stitched down
three-eight-s of nn inch from the edge.
Three of these plaits aro also down
the narrow front gore of the skirt, the
stitching ending sevenInches short of
the foot; one broaner one 13 down
the center back. Each side of this a
graduated side plait Is taken In. It
starts four inches below the waist line
nml bioadens until nt the Knee, where
it is let loose, it Is nearly four inches
deep. This holds the skirt ln'don
to the knees In the desired serpentine
effect.

Crrtie lie Chlnn Wit'iit.
Pretty blouse of light blue crepe do

chine with wide shoulder collar of
venlse guipure nnd light blue mousse-lin- e

de sole trlmt.ld with velvet rib-
bon. The collar Is edged with a ruf-
fle of mousseII n p. Tho sleeve, com-
posed of three puffs. Is trimmed with

guipure nnd finished with a cuff also
of gu'lpure.

Don't Tulk of Illur-.- .
As soon as posblble dismiss from the

mind every suggestion that has to do
with illness. If you have had an op-

eration, and It Is over, let It glide into
ihe shadowy background of memory.
Do not dwell upon it, do not talk about
it. Cultivate thought about others,
about thegreat round world, nbout Its
victories, its happy homes andloving
henrts, but utterly turn from tho night

CRU3HAN.E FINE.
WHITE FELT, VITH
A NEST OV WHITE

OSTRICH TIPS

s'do of suffering, except as you may
lcllevc It. and dwell in the blessedsun-
shine. There Is no sweeter thing on
earth thnn to bo one of flod's light
brlngcrs, nnd to mako thoso about you
rtronger becauseyou are uncomplain-
ing. Ladios' Home Journal.

Ne-- r Mono-frmnf- ,.

The old-styl- e, plain-lette- r monogram
Is being superseded,nnd tho woman
who would be thought artistic nnd

In dnlnty trlflr-- s U using tho
new monogram somewhat after the
JapaneKo style. The more subtlo the
design the better it Is liked. Tho Iden
Is to have something nrneoful In out-
line, In parts, and alto-
gether artl'tlc. a monogram perfectly
clear when once deciphered, but
which to tho casual observer seems
to be merely a pleasing funclfut sketch
or a srnbol rather than .1 combination
of letters.

Wilrft of Until anil hntln.
The blouse Is of soft sliver gray

satin, coverod with a bolero of gray
clo'h, cut out squcre ut the neck and
finished In front with two straps

with hnndi-nm- e buttons and
finished with chenlllo fringe. Two
similar straps pass over the shoul-

ders.
The sleeve Is finished with a ruf-

fle and puff of the ratln, headed by
tho cloth utri.p.

The etnndlng collar Is of guipure,

finUhed at the top with a flare of dark
gray velvet. The girdle Is of this dark
elvet, knotted at tho sidewith fringed

ends.

For a Sprlnjr 8nlt
You cannot go far wrong In ordering

a two-piec- e suit of dark-blu- e serge for
n knock-abou- t spilng suit or traveling
dress. Many of these have eton Jack-
ets nnd most of theso eton jackets
display an additional piece or pieces
set on In the middle of the back and
coming below. These are called eton
tabs. They nre always short. Thero
may be two vltlble, but quite as often
a single piece. Eton tabs take away
fiom the broad, flattened line.

To rrcnerte Violet -

It Is worth remembering that a
corsagehunch of violets may bo woin
Feveral times If a little thin cotton
tatting which has been dipped In salt
.vatcr Is wrapped around the steam
tach tlmo before the tin foil Is wound
about It. When not In use, take off
tho foil and batting and put the stems
in a gluss of water which is slightly
salted. Thebunch should he kept1Jn "i

a cool room with tissue paper twisted
over to exclude the air.

Clre t'nilt-- r the T.je.
For dark circles under theeyes,very

gentle massagewill sometimes relievo
the congestion nnd Improve drooping
eyelids.

I'ukhlon In I'nrli.
The cut-awa- y Louis XVI. coat with

shoulder cape or capes Is the prevail-
ing fashion for cloth costumes.

The newesi; type of the lace gown
being made for Nice Is the frock of
wide openwork net, llko a fish-ne-t,

much nppllqued with raised mousse-lin- e

flowers and lace motif nnd
mounted over shlmmcrlug satin.

Tho approved way of rar.klng up al,"

diaphanous fabrics, such as lace ot
moussclllrie, for evening gowns Is wit
nn interlining of chiffon ot mousso-lln- e,

with many fluffy little ruffles
about tho feet, this In turn belns
mounted over silk with one or more
dust ruffles.
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HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Mixed drinks and mixed metaphors
re the principal features ot un

banquet.

The debates In congress are almost
warm enough to Btart an early sprlns
in Washington.

If it 1b true that Secretary Shaw
once, nwed wood for a living he un-
doubtedly earned the"hnndout."

, Gov. lleckham gives positive nsur-nnc-e
that peace has nrrlved In Ken-

tucky, and that she has come to stay.

.John lgree Sullivan's dramatic
company has come to grief, but John
wlll drown hiss share of It In the old

Mr. Morgan drw his check for
and the bank tcllor didn't ask

him if he'd have It In small bllU,
,elther.

g becoming a great concen-
tration camp. Its population hav-
ing increased nearly a million in Un
J ears.

Mayor Low of New York has lust
made the painful discovery that It Is
n hard thing to plea-s- everybody all
the time.

The most surprising thing about
"'Uncle Tom" Is not his own vitality
'but the faculty he has of stirring up
other people.

Puts and calls In Illinois have been
,put on the shelf by the t'nlted States
supreme court, where ihey are likely
to stay put.
i

Ixjrd bholto Douglassand wife are
to open a s.iloon In Spokane. It is
)iot every country that can boast of
royalty "tending bar."

The exportation of large quantities
of surplus gold bricks Is a very shabby
way of profiting by England's new-
born trust and friendship.

There was something peculiarly har-
monious and appropriate about the re-
cent meeting of Paderewskl and Count
Podgovoaki at Poughkeepsle.

Andrew Carnegie's plans for a na-
tional university have not been fully
matured, except that he knows where
the money Is coming fiom.

A Boston paper refers to an Inventor
of that city as "The Fatherof the
Monkey Wrench." The population of
Hoston Is getting sadly mixed.

Tho latest misalliance is charged
up to hypnotism. However, that's
only another name for powerful fas-
cination. So let the couple plead
guilty.

A Mlsbotitl school teacher whipped
William Boone's son and shot Wil-
liam for objecting. There may have
been some other extenuating circum-
stance.

The aged organist who boxed .1.

Plerpont Morgan's ears Is now making
a bid for fame, but he should have
waited until aftpr Prince Henry had
gone home.

A man who once boxed J. Plerpont
Morgan's pars for "cutting up" In a
t'hurch gallery Is still alive. He ought
to have little trouble In making him-be- lf

dear to the hearts of the American
people. .v .v. ..

I

y must nil nult this vale of tear
Mime day. and many a weary mortal

yvoi like to make his exit after the
T manner of that luckv Wisconsin man

who has Just died of laughter over a
xood story

If eastern Siberia grows In the
next fifty years as our western states
have grown In tho last half century,
tne people ot Siberia and. the United
States will be singing "Hands Across
tho Sea" to a new tune

dreat Urltnln has Just Invited bids
for ten new torpedo destroyers, and
on" of the principal conditions of the
contract Is that tho torpedo destroyers
hhall float a reasonable length of tlmo
after leaving their dockJ.

The daughter ot a Kentucky politi-
cian accompanies her father during
hl enmpaignfor a (.oiinttlunal nom-
ination and dngs and plays for votes.
This dirrers from the general custom,
where money pays for everything.

Admiration for Washington Is noth-
ing new In England. Hyron declared
that thei-- e is but one such man in his-
tory. Washington came of an old
Knglinh family and for the most of his
life was an English subject. What he
did n his later years holpeu to make
Knglunrt itself freer Mr. Hull has
po reatjon to be ashamedof the Wash-
ington strain of blood. ..,

There Is a strange mingling of the
Arabian Nights with the modern west-
ern world In the notice that the open-
ing of the Hagdad railroad has been
postponed till after tho feast of Hal-ra-

fiy trolley to Jerusalem Is the
next extension projected.

After July 1, 1HU2. tho only kind of
pbitol that can be sold lawfully In
South Carolina will be a formidable af-

fair twenty-tw- o Incheslong and weigh-
ing not less than threepounds. There
will be some bootlegging In pistols
done In South Carolinaafter that date.

In nineteen Kusslnn cltle3 only, of
tne 139 cities and towns enumerated In
the country's latest census, is the
femalo population slightly in excels of
that of the males. In all tho rest the

' male Is lnrgely In excessof tho female
population. In many Instances tho
females,constituted only "0 por cent of
the total population.

A I'nrlH Journalist, in naming the
four greatest man i.qw living in tho
world, places Marconi first and Car-
negie fourth. Thia Is giving soieno

,,a little .'he best of pondullc.
P. .

')

DECLARES IT VOID

Jodrjc Morris Rules Anti-Tru- Acts
of 1889 and 1895 Not Valid.

KIRBY LIMBER COMPANY CASE

(i Cited, In Which trie Jurist Holds that
thet Decision of the Supreme Court

ReadersStatutes Njgatorj.

Austin, Tex., March tf. In the dis-

trict court here Tuesday Judge Frank
Morris overt tiled the demurrerof the
Btate and dismissed the suit In the
case of the state ngulnst the several
directors of the Klrby Lumber com-
pany for alleged vlolatlou of the anti-
trust act. The suit against the cot pet-

ition as a whole 'was dismissed Mon-
day.

The court holds In Its decrecthat
the niitl-tri- nt acts of ISM) and lS'JI.
giving jurisdiction to the district
court of Travis county In such case.
are uiuonstltutlouul under the recent
decision of the I'nlted State supieiim
court lu the llliuuls case. The decteo
Is as follows:

"And now on this, the 25th day of
March, l'J02, comes the stateof Texas,
plalntin, by her district attorney,War-

ren W. Mooie, and the defendants
John H. Klrby. John T. Klrby. 11. F.
llonner, S. 11. Cooper, Jr., F. A. Helih- -

ardt. M. E. Foster--
,

11. 11. Hire, by their
attorneys, Hogg & Hobeitson, when
came on to be heard the plea of said
demurrer of the plalntitf thereto, and
said demurrer and said pleas having
been submitted, It Is consideredorder-
ed and decided by the court
that said demurrer be and the sameU
hereby overruled, It appearing to the
court that (.aid defendantsare not real-den- ts

of Travis county. Texas, and
that district court of Travis county
has not Jurisdiction to try this case
under the autl-tru- t act of 1SSJ, but
the jurisdiction Is In the district courts
of the county of the several defendants"
residence. It Is therefore ordered that
aid defendants sepalate pleas to tne

jurisdiction ot this court, and thepleas
of personal privilege, be and the tame
are herebysustained,and that thiscase j

be and same Is hereby dismissed, the
co . uoing , tne opinion. anu so
wxl,lfli .1..,. .Im .. .. I .. ....... ...uv..,.... wm. iiiv niiti-iiii- si atto VI
1SS9 Jiul 1S93. ghing Jurisdiction to
tho district court ot Trals county,
are unconstitutional uuder the recent
decision of the sup:erne lomt of the
United States, and the act ot ISM,

. ma ut. tauu. uovs not mve tne
uicu-ic- courc ol iravis county Jiirw.
lucuon, except wnen defendant resides
In ssld county. It is further ordered
by the court that defendant lecover
from tho state of Texas all cots of the
&uit."

The following written statement by
District Attorney Warren Moore was
also submitted In the case:

"Now comes the stateby the district
attorney, Warren Moore, and asks
leave to state that after full invtl?.i-t'.o- n

of the facts he does not bellevo
this state can make out ,1 case lifH-.-

of a violation of the anti-tru- law.
and that he fully concurs In the rul-
ings of the court dismis'lng the aboe
cause, and therefore will not appeal
fiom bald ruling."

loui; 'mi rful.
Austin, Tex., March 2C The latest

private advices recehed heie fiom
former Gov. Hogs, who was been In
London for seme time past, were to
the effect that he hoped to complete
his work in the Ilrltlsh metioiulln
within eight or ten days fiom the date
ui ins luutr arm men leave lor Iioiiih
This would bilng him to Austin about
April 1 unles--s he sh-ui- stop over in
New York. It Is uudeibtood that he U
meeting with successIn the piomnting
of the businessdeals which called him
to London, and that as a result

foreign capital may become
laterosted In the oil fields of Texa3.

.tliilmlii ami Mn(iioi-- .

Toklo, Japan. March 20. The mili-
tary experiments conducted In Form-
osa with regard to the propagition of
malaria show remarkable results,.

A battsilon of soldiers completely
protected from mosquitoes for 101
days during the malaria! seasonescap-
ed the dlieaso entirely, whereas there
were 239 casesof malaria In an un-

protected battlllon In the same placu
and during the same length of time
stated.

Mi un"ii iitnl.
Cleveland. O.. March 2- -.s tho ie-su- it

of the cave-I- n of tb huge bank
of earth at the Main street punt of
tho Cleveland (las. Light and Coke
companysix men are dead.

Tho men wore working close :o a
hank of clay, when It Mid-ienl- gave
way, burying them. Fellow workmen
Immediately beganthe work of re'ue.
nnd In a very short time six of tho
men had been taken out. Sonm of
them were alive, but uthers were al-
ready dead.

Nru IrUli l.uml lull,
London. March 2fi. Chief Secietary

for Ireland Oeorjje Wyndjum Intro-
duced tho Irish land bill In the hous
of commons Mr. Wyndham said t..o
obj6ct of tho bill wii3 to amend the
purchaso law. The government could
no longer Ignoro the problem owing
to an acute crisis In agrlculiuial pur-
suits, which are now at a standstill,
and in Wow of the fact that there wns
an alarming decrease lu advances for
the purchase of land.

t.)

LYNCHED AT LAJUNTA.

Nrcno Car Tnrtflr Slrtuic I In Klpclrle
UrIiI 1'ole In Hint Town,

Lnjunta, Colo., Mnrcb 2C W. It.
Wnllace, a negro car portof, wns
lynched Tuesday night In a comer of
tho courthouse square, Winy banged
to an electric light pole by u hovrl'nc
mob of 4000 people, win had been
hunting for him all day. Later tho
hanging body of the negro vns tld.ll-- d

with bullets. Wallace Im I been Kept
out of town all day by Hh-rl- il Fair In
an attempt to save him from tho inch.
The prisoner made no J
the lynching nnd died pintcum,; his
Innocence.

Mrs. Henrietta II Miller. C.7 .tears
old. going fiom Los AngeliM, Cal., to
visit relatives, was nssnultH In the
Santa Kc ralli-nn- ytirdu Monday
night by a negro porter on it Pullman
car i mining between Denwr inn!

After lentlng the Chicago limited
train here, Mrs. Miller asked p iter
whom met on the stntln.t plut-fon- u

wheio the Denver s!oitr wir.
The man offeied to conduct her to the
car. After going with him .1 consider
nblo ,ustnmp, Mrg. Mlcr UM.awo I'UH- -

plclous and started to retu in to tho
station. She wns then kiinr-lte- d"wn
by a blow on the head,after n strug-
gle with her assailant,wns choked into

When she regu'ncil con-

sciousness about one hour later s!u
crawled back to the hint ion and gae
an nootiut of the assaultand u dest
eilptlon of her assailant.

Washington II. Wallace, a poifr on
a I'ullmnn car, who runs between Den-
ver iiml this city, stopping heie oij
each run fiom !i 45 at night until noon
tho following day, was nriested In
the cur of which he had churge. He
was Identified by Mrs. Miller.

KILLED BY PREACHER.

Hellclmm lllrirt iiii . lltviltfil In (Jiinrnl
11111I DimIIi of 11 I'liilii linii.

Cumberland. I. T., March 2C Itev.
Hnsle Lamar, a Holiness preacher,
shot and killed Cahln Vanwlnkle,
aged 21. a well-to-d- o citizen.

Ill Ills rllllleh. bnfnin Mm corvlnni
UlMHr mai,c. 10 htatenlnt thllt no
0,hw Chrlllllan MM tjnn ,ho Ho.
ne MM wa of nny ,al int
lose ,ho clinf, , otluM. Cnr,8tnn bc.

1I(.fs W(.,e slle ()f htl wilm Va.
wlllk,0i fnthl.r 0, the
. '
10 n stioug Haptist. Ho became of
fended at the statementmade by tho
preacher nnd Invited him outhlde. Cal-
vin Vanwlnkle heaul the men quairel-ing- .

came to his icscue and was shot
and killed. Several shots won. m.

betw.-e- the elder Vanwlnkle
and Uev. Lamar without daimage. La- -

mar is Ulldlir arrot

I 1. up .1 I'luenlcl.
Washington, Maich 2li. The home

unseated Mr. Hhea of Kentucky ai,d
seated In bis place J. McKcnzle Mos..
who was fonnerly a Democrat, but
who, ui cording to his brief, Is In

with the ftepubllcun party. TJi-

Republican majoilty In the house is
1. While only two Hepnblicana

llunbury and Vreeland of New Yoiit
voted with the Democ-it-s enough Re.
publicans remained awn or declined
to Mite to icduce the majority to 10.

The conclusion of the debate on tho
iasi-- was lather upliltn', Mr. Hhea
making an eloquent defense of h!s
right to the heat.

OflllHInr.-t- l lJ Mono.
Washington. March 20. A shatp k

on pending oleomaigailnu bill
was made In the senate by Mr. Money
of Mississippi. He denounced the
feuMire as "unconstitutional, Immoral,
,1,'ll",'t "'l unjust." Ho said it was
11 proportion to lax out of extsteiKO
une indiihtiy for the benefit of another
and was "protection gone mad." On
behalf nf woiklng people Mr Money
appealed tu fcenute not to enact bill
Into law.

Secielary Hoot has mdeivl with-
drawal of Anieilcau troopa fiom Cuba.

OH. Il.l r.
Washington. Match 20. Maj. Gen,

E. S Otis r oar-- his actl e career by
reason of aau, and will lotlre. Ho Is

lu command of the
of the Lakes at Chicago by

(fi'ii. Atthiir MacArthur.
The war department han paid an un-

usual tribute to (Jen Otis in Issuing a
general order reciting the distinguish-
ed sei vices of the otlices, not only
through the Civil war, but lu his man-
agement at Manila.

runlinnillr (iilllriiirn,
Quairnh. Tex , Match 2fi. The Pan-

handle Cattlemen's association Is In
session The attendance is goo I The
prolamine on Tuesday was as lob
los. Invocation, by Hov. Sweeney;
rfuotlngs by Mayoi Elbon; address
it welcome, by 1 ii. Wltlioi spoon;

by W. II. Wure. Adjoin nod to
p. m,

in afternoon nn address was
eied by President Thomai H. Ilugbee
Tin hecreiury's ieport nnd the exec--

utlte committee's report wore aJopted

nui , lT77I jTi

Washington. Maich ad-

vices received by the postolllce de-
partment from the director general ol
posts of Havana Indicate tht Hath
bone. Ncelcy and n'eeves,who were
sentencedto ten years' imprisonment
eacrfi and beavy fines, nt a result of
Cuban poktolllce frauds, will appeal to
tho supieme coutt of Cuba, the highest
tribunal In the island. Rasls for ap-
peal will be points of law and procod-uic- .

I

ISSUE IS EVIDENT.

So Says Hon. Henry Watterson of
LnuisWIie, Ky. -

ROOSEVELT SHARPLY CRITICIZED

The tdllo." SasWe Have the Mao or Horse-

back In the White House and tie
Ambitions cf Diaz.

WnihliiRton, Mnrch 25. About ir.O

piests were present Monday night at
the biennial banquet of tho Virginia
Dcmncrntlu association, held lu the
banquet loom of the Metropolitan ho-

tel. They Included lleiuocratR of
piuiiiiir i:ce nnd most ot the po-

litical leaders and Democrats of con-
gress from tho Old Dominion.

Col. Watterson urged on the Demo-

crats a general union of forces'ln
to Impel Inllcin In nil forms.

He sn d In pari:
"Thrro Is no drop of blood in my

veins which Is not Virginia blood, Al
though, for puiposcB of my own, hav
ing deep design beneath them, 1 chose
this capital of the nation for my birth-
place, my earliest vision of paradise
the ery dawn of nil my conceptions
of honor and duty nnd glory nestled
among jondor hills across tho Poto-

mac; nnd when I go henco my nnlics
shall repose upon the bosom ot Ken-

tucky, Virginia's firot born nnd fairest
daughter.

"We nro Democrats. Wo lovo our
country. We would rescue the gov-

ernment from the hands ot those who
are converting it Into a government of
the trusts, for tho trusts nnd by the
trusts, and restore It to tho hands of
those who will have some regard for
the rights of the people. The Kopub-llcn- n

party Is a syndicated party. Ar-

bitrary rower Is Its motor, the al-

mighty dollar Its trademnrk. If It bo
not checked In the gait It Is going It
will In the end Eurcly Mexlcunlze the
republic.

"Once more, In the whlto home wo
have the man on horscblck. Affecting
the simplicity of cowboy, he conceals
beneath tho and queer
mannersof the bioucho buster tho sen-

timents nnd ambitions, It not the tal- -

outs, of n Diaz. To him, a little thing
like treating an admiral of the navy,
wenring the lauiel leavesof Imperish-
able renown, as If he were a baby In
arms, now to be dandled and now to
bo spanked,as nierrly an undress af-

fair, begun and ended during oft mo-

mentsbetweenbreakfast and luncheon.
To him, tho reprimanding of the lieu-

tenant gentrnl of the army, crown
gray In the fighting ot the battles of
his country, becomes nn amusing horse
play, meunt to relax his musclesand
illustiats his high mightiness, whilst
warning lesserofllcers of the army to
obey orders and say nothing.

"Hut turn from the white house to
the capltol and look at tho Repub-
licans in congiess. Tho trail of tho
trademnrk Is oer them nil. Old High
Tariff dancesthe cancan.In the house,
while old Ship Subsdy doesthe regular
Cakewalk In the senate. Everything
for the syndicates. Nothing for tho
people,"

He closed with a pica for Domocratlc
harmony.

Aliim-1- ,

Austin, Tex., March 25. Judge T. S.
Johnson,assistantIn the attorney gen-
eral's department,approved an Issue
of J 10,000 Angelina county courthouse
bonds.

Nu Alr.i 111.

Manilla, March 23. iThe outbreak ot
cholera here does not cause alarm in
this city. No white personshave been
stricken. According to tho report of
tho medical authorltl" made up to
noon Monday there have been all told
20 cases and 21 deaths. Experts have
gone to Investigate tho Jive cases at
Malolos, Just north of Manila, and the
two casesat Aparrl, In Luzon, lately
reported.

rnllulp;;ilil It.Jol, ,.,.
Lexington, Ky., Match 23. Dean

Haker P. Lee of Chrlut church catho-dra- l
announced hisdeclination of the

call to draco church, Chicago. He had
the call under advisement for two in
weeks, and the cathedral was crowded
to hear his decision. When the an-
nouncement was mada tho congrega-
tion sang "Pi also God. from whom nil
blefslngs flow." The difference In
salary In favor of tho Chicago church
was G500.

Nn III suit,
"Washington, March 2.'. A confer-

ence was held botwocn president nnd
seven Uepubllean niembera of houso
opposing tho plan of Cuban reciprocity
which Is urged by the ways and means
committee and Is understood to have
the support of tho administration.
Thesememberswere Tawuey nnd Mor-
ris of Mlnnetotn, Dick of Ohio, William IsA. Smith of Michigan, Minor of Wis-
consin, Metcalf of California and Day-to- r,

of West Vliglnla.

Trust.
Now York, .March 25. John D.

Rockefeller,Jr., In talking to members
of his Blblo clars In tho Fifth Avcuuo
naptlst church on "Why Should "Wo
Join the Church?" spokoof tho meth-
ods of trusts, likening their benoflta
to those of the Christian 'in allying

hla

himself wllh tho church.
"To fight tho battle alone," said Mr.

Rockefeller, "Is to bo lost. Associa-
tion

put

with othorss an absolute neces-
sity If we would 'be successful."

MAYOn HOHSEVVHIPPtD.

The Kxecntltr nf Tnpi-l- Cimlitiiod b7 011
Iruto XViiiiinn,

Topcko, Knn., Mnrch 25. Miss
lllnncho Uoiso, a protego of Mrs. Na
tlon, horsewhipped Mayor Parkor In
his omce at the city building Monday.
Threo time nho slashed tho mayor,
nnd then he sprang at her, griped her
throat, choked her, tore tho rawhide
out of her hand nnd pushed her Into
tho hall. As Miss llolso was thrust
out of tho ofHce by Mayor Parker bho
exclaimed:

"Thank Cod. I've done It,
yon and ami now I'm

going to horsewhip the novernor."
llefore beginning her horsewhipping

Miss llolso gave tho mayor a severe
scolding, accusedhim of being respon-
sible of the fact that the "Jlonts" are
running openly In Topoka and for a
roeei.t minder which was committed
In a saloon. She then pulled the
horsewhip from the folds of her dress
ami struck the mnyor threo times
across the head nnd shoulders. Miss
Uolse Is'n nurse by profession. She
Is nboirt 35 years of ago.

When seen by the teporters nftor
the affair, Mayor IMiker refused to
discuss It. The woman who whipped
him talked frce'y. She said:

"I was In sympathy with Mia. Na-
tion, but did not take part In her raids,
i lime como to the conclusion that tho
only wnyto make public olllcers en-
force the temperance laws is to horse-
whip them. 1 have an organization
behnd me, and we hao whips for
Cov. Stanley and Judge Stanley. I
will wait nnd see how this doae acts
before I act. I tlilnV this Is a good
plan."

lllli ip
Memphis, Tenn., Maiok 25 A

Fining movement hus been set on foot
In llilo...... iti,. t,. ......-- .1.. ...- v.ij iu ovi-iir- uiu eiecuon or
III- -! H- .. .. ..
..moiiu!, iiiuuin.i . uauor us the next
commander-ln-chl- ot of tho United
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

The N. n. Forrestcamp of Memphis
has unanimously Indorsed him for the
position, ur.--j a committee, eonelstlng
of someof the most prominent and

Sons of Veterans, called on
tho bishop and prevaited upon him to
allow the use of his name at Dallas
next month under tho following condi-
tions: That his oWMnn Im iinur.l.n..
and the military feature of the organ!
zadon uo eliminated. Promises of
support have come from all parts of
lae country.

lit. Rev. Thomas F. the
Episcopal bishop of Tennessee,1b a
Momphlan of national reputation. He
is noted as a gifted orator and Is very
popular among the young men. His
father was killed In tho battle of Per-ryvlll-

( ontlit Tiiinrit Or r.
Sherman. Tex., .March 23. Frisco

train No. no.!, due at 11:40 a, m., Mon-
day, Jn Imp-.ovlse- ot extra
coaches made up at Supulpa at 7 p.
m. It took a gool part of the night
for tho wrecking crew, sent out of
Sherman, to right nnd get on tho
(rack tho two chair cars, ono sleeper
anu one observation car of tho recu
lar 509, Meteor, derailed and turned
over near Sealey, eleven miles south
of Holdenvllle, I. T that morning. No
ono was seriously hurt.

No SIiii-i- . Iimirnii- uf
Fort Worth, Tex., March 23. Local

representatives of fire Insurance com-
paniesreceivedtelegrams from general
agents In Dallas Instructing them to
suspendbusinessuntil the city authori-
ties correctedoutside electric wiring.

rniiilrlUntnt lliiinim,
Havana, .March 25. The trials held

before the audencla court of the eases a
nrlslng from tho embezzlementof Cu-
ban postal funds have resulted lu tho
following hontences:

C. F. W. Ncely. ten years' Imprison-
ment and to pay a flue ot $56,701.

W. II. Reeves,ten years' Imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of ?:I5,15C.

Estcs U. Ruthbone,ten years' impiis-ouuie- ut

and to pay a line ot Jd3,32L

Itunili-ll'- ICrsiiliillou.
Washington, March 25. Iteprcgenta.

tlve nnndiill of Texas on Monday In-

troduced In the house of representa
tives lesolutlons relating Jo tho war

South Africa similar to those ly

adopted at a caucus of house
Democrats, expressing sympathy with
tho two republics nnd appealing to the
Urltlsh government to make peaceand
declaring that the United Statesshould a
maintain nn attitude of strict neutral-
ity. In

l.urj,- - Tihii.jM
City of Mexl!, Mai en 23. An Im-

portant financial deal Is the consolida-
tion of the prlvuto haul: of Parker P. P.
Sorcombo with tho Mexican Trust com-
pany,

n"
which went Into effect Monday,

Mr. Seicombo becoming vice president n
and general manager of this Institu-
tion, which will estnbllsh branches he
throughout the republic. W. II. Hunt

piesdilent of the combined concern,
which has now $1,000,000gold capital
prdrt in and an authorized capital of
$5,000,000.

Was .Tnslillril.
Paris, Tex., March 25. A negro liv-

ing at Arthur City was tried in tho
county court Monday on tho charge of
violating quarantine regulations. He
had smallpox and a flag was posted nt

cabin. It was claimed that he
tho flag and left the placo.

Tho defendantpleadedthat nobody was
In chargo to wait on hlni, that he

had to leavo to get something to eat.
nnC that tho fiuarantlno was not legal.
Tho defendant was acquitted. .
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TEXAS TOPICS.

Drlcf Mention nf n Number ot Interest
lug Itniim.

Thlovcsicontlncu to work Dnllai.
W. P. Hall, nn old Ellis county set-

tler, is dead.
Fort Worth bank clearings last week

wero 12,941,374.28.

In tho Dnllas county Domocratlc pri-
maries 12,920 votes wero cast.

Miss Lou Weeks suicided nt Condor,
Hill county, by taking chloroform.

John H. Klrby of Houston subscribe!
for IG0.0C0 Galvestonseawall bonds.

Oil Saturday wns offered on the Iloau-mon-t

exchnngent 17 cents per barrel.
Two Katy freight enginescollided at

Pottsboro. Dolh engines vcro badly
damnged.

Average percentage mndo h pntsal
clerks In examination nt Fort Worth
wns 9S.9S.

Senator Tumey of El Pnno la at
Washington in tho Interest of tho

dam.
Nino hundred bales of cotton were

sold at Colemnn on the 21st on tho
basisof S

Tho cornerstone of tho Trinity unl- -
vc-sl- ty nt Waxnhnchlo was laid with
Imposing ceremonies.

Icach Jamison, colored, wanted in
Hunt county to nnswer a murder
charge, wns nrrcsted nt Terrell.

In a difficulty at Preston, Grayson
county, Claude Campbell shot and
killed a negro namedWill Potts.

Mallls Merllnk, n resident of Leo
county, hnd a desperateencounterwith
a wolf. The wolf finally retreated.

Tho schooner Silas, from Galveston
to Diownsville, foundered on Aransas
bar. She had goods valued at $1200.

The contract to erect the Rosenberg
library nt Galveston wns awarded to
Harry Devlin of that city for $126,000.

W. P. Hayes, an sol- -
uiei, editor nnd farmer, wns found dead
two miles from Denlson In an old
church.

At the close of business Saturday
there was In tho Btate treasurey $1 --

8C5.114 to the credit ot the general
revenue.

M. Wold, n convict temporarily con-fine- d

In the El PasoJail, In an unsuc-
cessful effort to escape,nearly brained
juner .Molina.

A man passeda $250 draft on a Hills-bor- o
silooi.kecper on the Boatswain's

National bank of St Louis. Therd is
no such Institution.

Kansas City Rice. Irrigating s..
and Milling company of Glen Flora,
' lu" eouniy, 11ns tiled Its charter.lite capital stock Is $300,000.

".. .lu-i- nns appointed W. A.
'u'k or corsicnna a trustee of thestato orphans' homo, vice J. H. Hay.
den, appointed supeilntcudent.

Carl F. Kuehn was convicted nt Ran
Antonio of bigamy nd given thrcyears' sentence. Ho Is charged with
being tho.h1iHb.111U of three wives.

The eighth week'sservicesof tho
committee ended Saturday

Penitentiary matters aie still bolue
.wn... u. , rnr, the expense

exceeds$2300.

A temporary Injunction was issuedly tho Fourteenth district court ntDallas restraining tho Democratic ex-
ecutive committee of Dallas countj
from dccla.IgW.S.Lemmon the nou.
luce for county attorney until the courtcould hear tho case. Action is
liroiisht by County Attorney Sunincrs
who on the face of the leturna was

Fraudulent voting is alleged

Wm-iilii- Hfpi,.,,
Te. .March 2L-- C. I). Ham-mc- tt

had about thirty negiocs cicarlns
tract of timber InnU on Red river

above Chlcota. Some nights aSo aboutforty armed white men are reported
to have visited the camp and ordered
the negroes to leuo before daylight,
Kivlng them to understand that no s

were allowed to work in thatcountry. The negroes all returned toPails, having walked twenty miles, am;
the euiup was deserted.

Ifiincril llliii.rlf,
San Antonio, Tc. Mnrch 24. Xcws
us leiolud from Victoria, Mexico, ol

the death near there of Uustave
Schmltt, fonnerly 0t this county
whoso dead and pirtlally decomposed
body was fouml hanging from a tree
") a goat herder on tho 18th insu
There was a sum of money found on
the body and a number of papers that
established his Identity. SchmKc was

veteran In the Spanish-America-n war
the riist Texas Infantry.

II. in... - tviiw Clljl.
Austin, Tex.. March 21.- -ln the Gym-

nastic contests nt stato university J.
llowaer won the cup. for the best
round gjiiumst. Tho wand drill was

won by W. J. liowen and the prize wns
gold medal. Tho parallel bar com-

petition was won by w. U llooth, and
received a medal. J. y. Hovscr

wan awarded a medal for being tho
best slnglo tumbler, and the doubles
went to a. L. Calhoun and W. uDjotu.

All JIuy Vol...
AUMln, 'Vox., March 24. Tho TraWs

County Democintle executive comml-te-
met and ordered primaries to be

liold on Juno 11, uu recommended bj
tuo eliito committee. A liberal test
wiia udoptcd, permitting everybody to
vote in tho pilmnrles who will suppoil
the nominees, which will admit no
groes and foreign elements, Hereto
foro iieuroc--3 havo been specially
barred, Austin Democrats nmut reals It
tor., ',

I.pnrmiil f'lmur. .
Frit Krelnlcr. the violinist, lourlne'

hey, boforo coming to this countis--
wanted to lenrn English, Ho kncv
Komo American girls In Timlin, and
they said they would teach him. They
tnught him nil the slang thoy know.

He was going to play nt n musical
given by ono of the moat prominent
members of society. On entering th
hosieiss eald: "How do you do, Mr.
Krelslcrl I hope you are well."

"Thank you, Mrs. , "I hope you
are hot stuff, too!"

Some tlmo after, ho realized how
nicely ho had nnswered.

CHANGEJF LIFE.' ,
Somo Senslblo Adflce to Wo-

menby Mrs. E. Sailor.
"Dbaji Mm. Pikkiiam: When I

passed through what is known as.
changoof life,' I had two yrnrj' Buf-

fering-, sudden heat, nd as quick
thills would passover me ; my nppetito
was variable andI nover could tell for

1

MRS. E. SAILKR,
FreiidentGerman Itellof AiiocUtlon,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a tlmo how 1 would feel tho
noxt day. Fiv bottlesof Lydla E.
Pinkham'sVcgrotabloComponncl
changedall that, my days becamedays
of health,and I hareenjoyedovary day
since now six years.

" Wo havousedconsiderableof your
VegetableCompound In our charitable
work, as we find that to roitore a poor
mother to health so shecansupport her-
self and thoso dependent upon her, if
suoh tharo be, is truer charity than to
gift other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, foryou hav proven
yourself a true friend to suffering wo-
men." Mai. E. Baiiak, 756K Hill St.,
Los Angeles,Cal. $1000ferfltt tonft.Vmnltl It not ftnylni.

No otherpraoncan giro such
helpful advice to women who
are sick as can Mrs. Plnkham,
for no otherhas hadinch irreai
experience heraddressis Lynn,
Mass., and her advice free If
you are sick write her you are
foolish if you don't.

S
UftrdlUUH, VASfcLIHE

( PUT OP IN COLbArtlDLI XUDU )
A substitute for and superiorto muttard or
bujv.iici iijuir, kuu win uoi oiiiier themMldeliratn skin. The pain allajlnff andcurative qunlktr 1 of thU article arewonder-
ful. It will atop the toothacheat one, andrellerr ueadaelio am tclatloa. We recom-
mend It tii the but and latest external
counter-irritan- t known, lo asan externalremrdr for puln la the chrt and tiomachandall rheumallc,ncurllo and coutr t.

A trial lll prore wbat we claimfor It, and It will bo found to be InvaluableIn tho houinhold. Many people say"It la thebeatof all of your preparation!." lrlca IScents,ut al)driiggUtor otherdealers,or by
Rending thin amountto in In poitaca itnmciwo will send you a tubeby malt No articleshould bo arceptcdby the public unlets the
samer.irrleiourlabel.asntherwlieltlinotgenuine CHR3i;ilKOUail MFO. CO..

IT State Street,Zitw TOEK ClTT.

KAItLIHNT RUSSIAN MIIXKT.
Will you be nhort of hay! If ao, plant
plenty of tbl. prolIgally proline millet.

ft to 8 Tons of Klcti Hay 1'er Acre.
Price M lbs. Jl.tKl; 100lbs.13. Low freight.
JohnA. rialxor Heed Co., La Crosse.WU. W

Dolug good Is the certain happy ac-
tion of man and woman.
DO YOU It CLOTIIK8 LOOK YKLLOWT

Then u Deflanc Starch. It will keepthem whlte-- 16 ox. for 10 centa.

Self Inspection. Is given as a sure
cure for

Ton fail liot Allan's foiittttSffSSSuT:
Write today to Allen S.01mstdT?, " '

Roy.N.V.,forn KUKB sampleof Allen's
I'oot-Kase.- a powder. It curessweating--,
damp,bwollcu, uchinefcet. Makesnew
or tight fchocti easv. A certaincure for
Chilblains and l'roit-bltc- s. At all
druggists and shoe stores; 25 cents.

Many a man would bo smarter if no
knew half as much as he thinks he
does.

Among the few possessionsof ,
shiftless man you will find a worthless
dog. ,

Tho switch argument has a power-- fmful effect on a boy. 'fT
Lovo Is ono kind of praise and envy

is another.

Some are born foolish and others
acquire It after growing up.

FREE
A NEW CUKE FOB

KIDNEYahdBLADDER
Diseases,Rheumatism,etc.

nJR!!?.r,'Jf, ' ' Kidneys aud Bladdor cause
PJ'Sht'sUlsease, Itheumatisni, Grarel, Tain Inlb Back, Bladdar UUorders, difficult or too fre-quent paulnjr wster, Dropsy, etc. For these dl.
l!5?i" 0l1."re BP"o ture Is found in a new
iSSS ii1i,orf'r' ,ue wonderful KaraKara
lB,b;f!l)?1 b'' b?m- - the vistr ml)luKlcir

Ganges jtlver, Kait ladla. It has the

IsdBBBBaV

Ju.THmt,, .. 120 est.H. W ITfafru,.A
!El'0?!lnW?eorrt ol bornltal curesIn MCt.iUi'cu dlfc.cllr on e?rAJnng:oatoJ I Blood the DoWmSS.'rlin

2; i!!i!irirt&' 7Mcb oauw "Isease. '
n?M ?h.b.ni.1!.' WUo''tstlfles in tbeinnf'nii

fi.ottho lloardoMUTlewBureaBolVenilenai
JJ.Vi vn.5ton-- Si 0-- . writes: Wis wred of awuS3
liifiAn' "' n"y PhrMclansTal
Hoi'?!?0?! tedRlvea VP "hope of

JS5',n7A.?''Vuoleumatliin.Kldnei
AlkaVii f" ."P. "SP 'anain blM"y ladles lndud Mrs. R. a. Din
9o,m'-B2-u-

lh.
5JTrfl,),J. M" and Mrs. Jamei

niiS,V.?0Um,lr 3ud?? th w,ue of thla Orel
Jrgecasebr mall Fre, tfiat

uJSSfKH com"enal'H otl?S
JJpeelnoandcannotfallTAddriis Ths

t
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ATO VH
A Story the Romantic

in England.
By JOSEPH

CHAPTER I,
Thoro was no pleasmntpr cnnrhtng-luius- o

between London anil tlio far
North, In the days when the great
Jilghlnnds of England were lively with
tho romnnco of travel than the Star
ana unrter nt Ktrkstall.

i 10 this day It challengesadmiration
f- - M lta plcturesauo ulto. lin iinntUotitn

bay Windows. llH tili.nannt dmnlln..
room, nnd its bowling-grue-n,

which Ir still fiequontod by lov- -
of a time-honor- gamo.

Zs tho bright windows of tho old
ono still looks out upon the ruins

of the famous Abbey, nnd though tho
river Aire Is no longer clear nnd full
of fish, It flows through green mcadowB
snd reflects such local beauties of
landscnpo ns the needs of tho busy
town of Leeds have not yet nnnoxed.
In these days tho river Is bcgrlmod
with dust, and clogged with tho refuse
of mllU and dye-work-s. When Mary
Lockwood was tho belle of the field and
river thereabouts,nnd the bright

star of the bar-parl- of tho
locnl Inn, It was n mirror in which
Venus hcreelf mlgiu have been satis-lie-

to cast tho rcllected Imago of her
beauty,

England was a merry Kngland then,
In splto of tho severity of her laws, and
the constpnt drain which continental
til made upon tho manhood of tho
nntlon. Troops wore continually on
the march. Highwaymen on fleet
chargers dashed along tho roads nnd
levied toll with a pistol and an epi-
gram. Judges of assize entered the
great towns in state, and left behind
them vague snatchesof tragic stories,
and In tho name of Justice, an occa-nlon- nl

grim sign-po- st us a to
evil-doer- s. On dark nights tho clink-
ing chains of tho gibbet made tho
chimney corners seem more than usu-
ally snug, nnd gave an additional spice,
of fear to tho Btory of the local trage-
dy, as the gossips loved to tell It.
while tho wind whistled down the
chimney, and tho rain rattled at tho
casement.

With all'thclr drawbacks, theso wcro
merry days. Men loved the country,
lived country lives, nnd ate .ilalu but
wholesome faro. And what superb
women delighted tho eye. You might,
nevertheless, have traveled all over
England and never have seen o more
Jovcly woman than Mary Lockwood,
who hasbeenimmortalized by the poet
Southey as "Mary, the Maid of tho
Inn."

She was tnll and straight as a N'or-man-

poplar. She walked from the
fe4ps, as un athlete does. Her figure
had nil tho gracesof a woman's curv-
ing outlines, with suggestionsof great
strength. Her arms wero white as if
they knew nono of the labor of house-
hold work. Her head rented upon her
Hhoulders with the easy toso that sug-
gests the head and neck of the raco
horse. Bhe was fair, tliGugh her hair
was of a rich blown. Her complexion
was healthful rather than ruddy, hor
eyes n deep blue; her mouth firm, but
v.Mth a tendency ns if it were to curl
Into a smile. Sho wore n pleasant,
fearless, innocent expression.

Thero wus no in
her manner. Shewould ratherbo com-
plimented upon her strength nnd cour-
age than her beauty. Sho wn.i Ave and
twenty, and had tho strength of a man
and tho couragoof uncanny. She had
beenbrought It on a farm,
a ttII" iBcW'TftTTTi'ii iiilnii ii until Imp

4Kfriwa ;ilr3fflgSCSph 'Morloy, tho landlord of
I "the Star and Garter, losing his wife.

took It Into hlswlsc old head that
Mary would bo a useful girl In tho
house and would well repay tho cost
of keeling her.

Tho girl won upon the old man, not
only on account of her usefulness,but
for tho reason thnt Morloy, being nat-
urally weak nnd timorous, admired in
Mary an exactly opposlto physical nnd
moral capacity. Sho wa.s to him n pos-
sessionof which ho boasted. She could
beat any of his customers at bowls.
There wns not a man in the neighbor-
hood who could fling a quoit us deftly.
There was no kind of a horse shecould
not ride. Sho had brokenin a dozen or
two of tho colts up at Master Taylor's
farm; and MaBtcr Taylor had often
said It was a good thing for Mary ho
was not a young man, for In I1I3 early
days ho had bcou "a dovll among the
women," and boastedof It.

But Marv had no fear of men. Timly. wns not ono of her acquaintanceswho
J had cvor thought of offorlnc her an in

sult, or who wpuld havo dared to do
It; and nono of thorn ever mado tho
slightest Impression on her heart-I-t

Is true honest Jack Meadows had
hung about horskirts for a matter of
four years. But ho was looked upon,
both by Mary and her undo, only In
the light of a nolghbor and friend.

Jack had nevor ventured to speak of
love to Mary, but ho had Insinuated
himself Into her good graces by many
acts of consideration and thoughtful-nes- s,

nswas about hor own ago, and woll-to-d- o.

His father had died and left
W him a comfortable llttlo farm a fow
Jf miles beyond tho nbbey; tho only ln- -
j rumbranco being his mothor, whom
vR Jac,'' found a solnco rather thannn ln- -

dumbrw.Je,for ho vaaagood son, and
everybody agreedthat l)o would mako
a good hUBbanu to tho woman who
would be fortunate enough,J.o win him,

Jack Meadows was n atcf 1y ,bung
yeomanof mild manners,but of a res-
olute, character. He owned Jls 6wn

tfn hunted with tho local hounds,

A A Btomthar.

''Did you hear that Cholly'a automo
bile had broke the record?" askedMr.

Perkins,
"No, but I'm not surprised," replied

Mrs. Perkins. "I supposeho lpst con-

trol of it. Wnat olso did It break?"

On HU War How.
'' Towno He's .a splendid musician,

tut ho drlnka entirely too much.
Ercnp I i"' understand that. I

MiDDOAe his musical Instinct will sot
UM alitor.
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THE MAID OE
THE INN-..- .

HATTON.
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was respectedby everybody nud cared
for nobody, ho would Gay. Hut ho al-
ways suld tdls with a mental reserva-
tion which Included Mary and his
mother, but moro particularly Mary.
Ho usually dressed In a velveteen
shooting Jacket, nnd did not mind at
nil If somentrnnger mistook him for n
gamekeeper;in fact, ho rather liked to
bo mistaken for a gamekeeper; tho
position had for him a Bplco of ro-

mance,nnd, moreover, he was n crnck
shot, a ruro follow acrosscountry, nnd
master of all country spoits. He rolled
somewhatIn his gait as sailors do, and
spoko In a loud volco, except when he
wns addressing Mary Iickwood, and
then his volco dropped Into soft tones
like thoso of a woman.

It wan a commonremark In Klrkstnll
(hat Jack and Mary would mako kh fluu
a couple as over stood before an altar.
Mary paid no hoed to this kind of ob-

servation, and the fact that Jack had,
under the Influence of wise Instinct,
spoken no words of lovo to hor, en-

abled Mary to havo him as a constant
companion, hawking, fishing, riding,
nutting, or climbing the walls of Kirk-sta- ll

Abbey.
But, at tho opening of this history,

Mary had become too valuable In tho
managementof the inn for her uncle
to bo able to spnro hor for more than
occasional Indulgence in these holiday
kind of sports and rambles.

Sho had settled down to tho work of
the houso, to the' managementof the
bur; nnd, nlthoitgh sho hud a very lim-
ited knowledgeof reading and writing,
she kept Joseph Morley straight with
his customers, nnd with the bank at
Leeds. She was, In short, a treasure of
good sonse, good conduct, nnd good
looks, and was both famous and be-

loved by alt tho truvclers along the
road. She was always scrupulously
noat and clean, in cotton or woolen
dressesgathered about the wal.it, and
often wore upon her head nothing
moro than a kerchief, but it was deftly
draped and pinned as a Spanish man-
tilla, or an Italian head dress. Her
only corset was tho band about her
waist, and thus having tho free uso of
her limbs, sho walked with a stately
grace that was beaming with health
and vigor.

It was a curious contrast, and yet
full of humnn nature, tho picture of
JosephMorloy thin, wizened, short of
stature In a posture of admiration
and worship, as you might havo seen
him uow and then, drawing attention
to his nieces In boruo act of physical
prowess,trying a horse along the road,
Hinging a quoit In the yard, or deftly
rolling a ball to Its goal on the green
at the back of the house.

"I am an old fellow," he would say,
"but I havo alius paid my way, alius
can, alius mean to, and, when I'm
gone, If Mary don't choose to marry
and gio tho Star and Garter a now
landlord, why, she Is man enough and
womnn enough to manage tho house
herself. And so 1 shall die happy when-ov-er

my tlmo bo come; and what can
a man want more than to see straight
aforo him up to the last Journey ho
makes, andthnt's to tho church yard.
If man wants any moro below, well, I
haven't heard of It!"

Mary would smllo nt tho old man,
and pat his thin check, and say it wus
not for folk to look too far ahead; the
111 .ln thing was to do your duty and
trust In God's mercy aud cultivate con-
tent!

CHAPTTR II.
But when you are happiest, bowaro!

One pleasant autumn evening two
travelers arrived at tho Star and Gar-
ter. Ono of them was young and
hnndsomo,the other might havo been
any ago fiom 35 to CO.

The younger of the two was dark
and fiery-lookin- g, but .ic had a flue
mouth nud a musical voice. His nnmo
wus Richard Parker. He wns London
born and bred. His hair was black no
nlht, and ho wore a slight mustache
Ho came swinging into tho outor bar,
with lta cups and Jug3, and

its bright polished door, Its wldo
flroplace nnd Its pretty screen, which
cut It off from tho bar-parlo-r, other-
wise tho sanctum of Mary ana hor
undo, but moro particularly tho sanc
tum of Mary, tho Maid of tho Inn,,
wfioro euo kept hor accounts,presided
over tho cellar, aud whoro she andher
undo ate their mcnls and lived tholr
Indoor life. Ho camo swinging into
the outer bar this young, dashing,
Corelcan-llk-o hero, in a light coat or
cloak with a capo (such as was worn
by our fathers at this picturesquo pe-

riod), corduroy breeches,nn undercoat
with a tall collar, a steeple-shape-d hat
with a bucklo on it, and ho carried a
rldlng-whl-p with a lash.

"House!" he exclaimed. "Where aro
you all?"

"We aro hero somo of us," said
Mary, advancing from tho lnnor
bar "who Is It in such a hurry?"

"A fair good ovenlng to you!" said
Parkor, doffing his hat.

"Tho like to you," Mary roplled. "I
was lighting tho candles and had not
heard you. If you had rlddon, your
horeos can hardly have been shod; I
did not hear thorn."

"Wo havo rlddon and put up our
horsco, too, my pretty maid," tho
young follow, roplled for men paid
compliments of this kind thoso days,
and no harm meant.

"And want supper, and drink, and
beds," said the young fellow's com
panion in a testy tone, as If he wished

Wbera tha Difference I,tes.
"Whoroln lies tho dlfforenco between

photography and courtship?" bo asked
softly.

"I don't know," sho roplled.
"In photography," he explained"tho

negatlvo Is developed In tho dark
room, while" in courtship that Is whore
tho affirmative is developed."

Sho blushed,but mado do answer.
"Let us," ho suggested,"proceed to

develop an affirmative."
There being no objections, It was bo

orart.

to put nn end to UEoless talk or cour-
tesy. "What can you give us?"

Mary ecd tho second traveler with
no groat favor, nnd called the barman,
or groom, or waller, or whatever Tom
Sheffield';! position might bo at tho
Star nnd Garter, nnd, whntovcr his of-

fice, ho had held It since boyhood, and
to the satisfaction of all parties.

"Supper, drinks, beds," said Mary,
addiesslug Tom, and indicating the
tiavelexs with a courteous wave of the
hand.

"Yes, mum," said Tom. "Como thU
vay, geuttoiui'ti; there's tho blue room
nnd tho red, both at your scrvlco, and
the balcony room thHt's double-bedde-d,

If you'd lolko to seo 'cm before
you sup; your 'oshes Is nil right, and 1

niek no doubt Star and Garter can
mek you as comfortable as 'oases
good uccommodntlonfor man and beast
Isn't a sign as we put up, but we does
It wl'out boasting this way."

They followed Tom without mora
ado, for Mary hadquiotly retired to her
llttlo room, and the younger of the
travelers, after looking In a dreamy
kind of way at the spot where sho had
been standing as If sho were a beauti-
ful vision thnt had vanished, strode
after his companion.

"lly Jupiter, and Venus, and Diana,
a Juno and Hebe In ono!" exclalinwd
Dick Parker to his friend whon they,
having Bettled to sleep In the double-bedde-d

room thnt looked upon the
bowling green, wcro alone.

"Oh, she'll paao muster for a country
wench," said tho other, who was
known to his companionsas Andy Fos-
ter, Andy being short for Anarew,
"she'll pass muster, and If sho'shand-
some,she knows It."

They did not carry much luggage,for
travolers. though they had beenon the
load for some days. Thoy each had a
saddle-ba- g (In which wore a few com-
mon necessariesof tho toilet, a map
of tho country nnd a flask), and pistol
holsters, in which wero weapons of
weight; for mon did not travol In
those days without being prepared to
defend their money and tholr lives.

Except for the general cheerlncssand
woll-know- n respectability of the Star
and Garter, any two men being shown
Into the double-bedde-d room of this
famous hostelry might have dcemod It
necessary to bo prepared for emer
gencies,It looked so dark and shadowy,
lighted with only a cundlo now that
tho sun had gonedown. Tho two great
beds might have beentents for gener-
als on the march in a hostile country,
so hung nbout with somber curtains,
so tall, so wide, so seemingly mysterl
ous ns were they. And tho groat bay
window, with Its outer balcony, which
could Jiibt be seen Ih the fitful moon
light, might havo been tho entrance
place of banditti or mldn'.ht assas
sins, such as ono reads of It. ctorles of
old days. But Dick Parket ("Gentle
man Dick" thoy called him, the frlonds
who called Foster Andy), nol his mo-

rose friend had no fear of thso things,
though tho small pistols ttwy carried
In addition to thoso In their holsters
might havo been looked upoii aa argu-
ing tho contrary.

"Oh, curse tho girl!" sa'.d Foster,
presently, in answer to frcsa outburst
from Dick, as he swilled Us face nt
the capaciouswasnstand. 'That'snot
the businessthat has brought us all
these miles out of our boat

"But It may bo an incident of pleas-ur-o,

you snarlcr," bald Dick.
"It may be anything you Hkp, if you

will not make It the first consideration,
as you generally do; dammo. I'm get-
ting sick of your trifling! You've had
every stiver we've mado for the last
six months. Your gallantrlea, as you
are pleased to call them, havo twice
run our necks within measurable dis-

tance of tho gallows; and now that wa
are In tho locality of our nev.-wi-t and
most promising quarry, you kojr.n rav-
ing about a country barmaid, a if aha
was my Lady Dolly, or tho Ducbesaof
SevenDials, or someother craol: beau-
ty mado to drive men mad, and Co tuln
millionaires!"

"Bravo. Andy! That'sa long speech
for you!"

(To be continued.)

round FonllMinett.
Ono of tho commonest forms ot

pound foolishness Is countenancedby
many high authorities. This Is the
purchaso of cortaln household pro-
visions In large quantities. Few writ-
ers on domestic topics fall to lay stress
upou tho economy of buying grocorles
In bulk. That sugar and flour, pota-
toes nnd apples should be bought by
tho half or wholo barrel, cereal3 by
the case,butter by tho tub, and other
things in like proportion Is one of tho
early precepts In tho "Young House-
keepers' Complete Guldo to Domestic
Economy." Tho Ignorant young things
buy tho provisions first nnd tho ex-

perience afterward. Tho flour grows
musty, tho cereals develop weavlla,
tho potntoes and npplcs rot long be-fo- ro

they can bo eaten, and tho cook
exercises a lavlabness In the uso of
tho butter and sugar sho would novor
show wero they bought In such lim-
ited amounts that tho housekeepor
could hold close watch over them.
Rvon nfter theso evonts tho younc
mistress fcols ns If she were absolutely
reckless andno manager at all whon
she so far departs from household law
ns to buy food In small quantities.
Tho Independent.

UnnulalKiit Work.
Baby May was having n hard time

cutting her last teeth. Ono day her
mother found her crying, and asked
hor what was the matter. Llttlo May
say; "God made mo, but ho didn't
finish ipo. Ho left mo to cut my
toofa all by myself.' Harper's Bazar.

In gaining his point a man often
loses a friend.

A time-honore- d horso Is ono that
lowers tho record.

Community of Intermit
"Blffloy nnd his son and the Widow

Blnglewood and bor daughter aro go-
ing to form a community ot Interests."

"How so?"
Blffloy marries the 'widow and hla

son marries thodaughter."

lint ContnuUory.
Student "Tell mo, Colouel, can a

man bo thoroughly honest and still
succeedas a lawyer.''

veteran Attorney i presume ao,
but ah! It laa't neceMaryl" Pitck.
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TALAIAGrfi'S SERMON.

MISFORTUNES AND TRIALS OF
CHRISTIANS ARE HEAVEN-SEN-

Meant Hut to Tnt tho StreiiRtti nnd
rortltmlo of Tlnxn A llllrlx.l "llrmtil
Corn la !lrultl Iltcnute Me Mill Nut
i:cr Ho llinulilni; It."

(Copyrlelit, 1WK, l.ouls Klopcli, N. Y.)
Washington, March io. a

processfamiliar to thu farmer Ur. Tal-mag- o

draws lessonsof consolationami
oncouragoment for peoplo In sorrow
and adversity. The text U Isaiah
xxvlll, 27, 28: "For the fitches are not
thrashed with a thrashing Instrument,
neither Is a cart wheel turned about
upon the cummin, but the fltchc3 nro
beulun out with a stnff and tho cum-
min with a rod, Bread corn Is bruised
becauso ho will not ever bo thrashing
It."

Misfortunes of various kinds come
upon various people, a.id in nil times
tho great need of ninety-nin- e people
out of a hundred Is solace. Ixjok, then,
to this neglected allegory ot my text.

Thero aro threo kinds ot seed men-
tioned fitches, cumtnlu and corn. Of
tho last wo all know. But It may be
well to state that tho fitches and the
cummin were small seeds, llko the
caraway or the chickpea. When theso
grains or herbs wore to be thrashed,
they were thrown on the floor, and the
workmen would como ntound with
staff or rod or flail and beat them un-
til the seed would be separated, but
when the corn was to bo thrashed,
that was thrown on tho floor, and the
men would fasten horsesor oxen to a
cart with Iron dentedwheels; that cart
would bo drawn around the thrashing
floor, and so the work would bo ac-
complished. Different kinds of thrash-
ing for different products. "The
fitches arc not thrashed with a thrash-
ing Instrument, neither ii a cart wheel
turned about tho cummin, but the
fitches aro beaten outwith a staff aud
tho cummin with a rod. Bread corn
Is bruised becauso ho will not ever be
thrashing it."

Tho great thought that tho text
pressesupon our souls la that we all
go through some kind of thrashing
process. The fact that you may be de-

voting your life to honorablo and
noble purposeswill not win you any
escape. All who llvo godly in Christ
Jesus mutt suffer persecution. Besides
that, thero aro the seasicknessesand
tho bankruptcies und the Irritations
and tho disappointments which are
ever putting a cup of aloes to your lip.
Those wrlnk''s on your face are hiero-
glyphics which, If deciphered,would
make out a thrilling story of trouble.
Tho footstep of tho rabbit Is seen tho
noxt morning on the snow, nnd on the
white hairs of the aged ar8 the foot-
prints showing whoro swift trouble
alighted.

My subject. In tho first place, teaches
us that It Is no compliment to us if
we escapegreat trial. The fitches aud
tho cummin on one thrashing floor
might look over to tho coin on an-
other thrashing floor, and say: "Look
at that poor, miserable bruised corn!
Wo havo only been a llttlo pounded,
but that ha3 been almost destroyed."
Well, the corn. If It had lips, would
answer and say: "Do you know the
reason you havo not been as much
poundedas I havo? It Is because you
aro not of so much worth as I am. If
you were, you would be as severely
run over." Yet there are men who
supposethoy are the Lord's favorites
simply becauso tholr barns are full
and their bank account Is flush anJ
thero aro no funerals In tho house. It
may be becausethey are fitches and
cummin, while down at tho end ot the
lnne tho poor widow may bo tho Lord's
corn. You are but llttlo pounded be-

cause you aro but llttlo worth and
sho bruised and ground becausesho U
tho best part of tho harvest. The heft
of tho thrashing machine Is according
to tho value of the grain. If you havs
not been much thrashed In life, per-
haps there Is not much to thrash! If
you havo not boon much shaken of
trouble, perhaps It Is becauso thero a
going to be a very small yield. It took
tha venomous snake on Paul's band,
and the pounding of him with stones
until he was taken up for dead, and
tho Jamming against him of prison
gates, and Ephcslan vociferation, and
tho anl:le3 skinned by tho painful
stocks, and tho foundering ot the Al-

exandrian coin ship, and the behead-
ing stroke of tho Roman sheriff to
bring Paul to his proper development.
By tho carefulness of the thrashing
you may always concludethe value of
tho grain.

Next, my text teaches us that God
propoitlons our trials to what wo can
bear thu staff for tho fltches,tho rod
for the cummin, the Iron wheel for the
corn. Sometimespeoplo In groat trou-bl- o

say, "Oh, I can'tbear It!" But you
did bear It. God would not havo sent
It upon you It ho had not known that
you could boar it. You trembled and
you swooued, but you got through.
God will not take fromyour eyes one
tear too many nor from your lungs
ono sigh too deep nor from your tem-
ples ono thiol) too sharp. Thero is
not a dollar of bad debtson your led
ger or n disappointment about goods
that you expected to go up, but that
havo gono down, or a swindle of your
businesspartneror a trick on the part
of thoso who aro in the same kind of
merchandisethat you aro, but God In-

tended to overrulo for your Immortal
help. "Oh," you say, "thero is no need
talking that way to me. I don't llko
to bo cheated and outraged." Neither
does tho corn llko the corn thrasher,
but after It has been thrashed and
winnowed It has a great deal better
opinion of winnowing mills and corn
thrashers.

"Well." you say, "If I could chooso
my troubles, I would bo willing to bo
troubled." "Ah, my brcthor, then It
would not bo troublo. You would
choosesomething that would not hurt,
and unlessIt hurt it docs not get sanc-
tified. Your trial perhapsmay bo child-
lessness. You aro fond ot children,
You say, "Why doesGod send children
to that other household,where thoy are
unwelcomeand are beatenand banged
about, when I would have taken them
In tho arms of affection7" You ay,
"Any other trial but this." Your trial
perhaps U a violent temper, and you
havo to drive it like six unbroken
Uumea uuiid tlio jcUlipowdur ploalons
pt a great holiday, and ever and anon
U tuiu away' with you. Your trial ta
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tho astnmn. You say "If It. were rhu-matls-m

or neuralgta or erysipelas, but
it Is this asthma, and it Is such an
exhausting thing to brenthc." Your
trouble Is n husband, sharp, snappy
nnd cross about the houseand raising
n small liot becausoa button Is off.
How could you know the button Is off?
Your trial Is a wife ever In contest
with tho tenants,nud she is a sloven.
Though sho was very careful nbout her
appearanceIn your presenceonce, now
slin Is careless, because,she says, her
fortune Is made! Ynnr trial Is a hard
school lessonyou cannot learn and you
haobitten your finger nails until they
aie a sight to bo hold.

Everybody has some vexation or
or trial, and ho or she thinks

It Is tho ono least adapted. "Anything
but this," all say; "anything butthlH."
My hearer, are you not ashamed to
be complnlnlng all this tlmo ngalnst
God? Who managesthe affairs of this
world anyhow" Is It an Infinite Mo
doc or a Sitting Bull savageor un om

nipotent Nana Sahib? No; It Is the
most merciful nnd glorious and wise
being In nil the universe. You cannot
teach omnipotenceanything. You have
fretted and worried almost enough.
Do you not think so? Some of you are
making yourselves ridiculous in thp
sight of the angels. Here Is a naval
architect, und he draws out the plan of
a ship of many thousand tons. Many
workmen are engagedon It for a long
while. Tho ship Is done, nnd some day,
with tho flags up and the nlr gorgeous
with bunting, tho vessel Is launched
for Southampton. At that time a lad
six years of ago comes running down
the dock with a toy boat which he has
mado ulth his own Jackknlfe, and he
says: "Here, my boat Is better than
yours. JiiBt look at this Jlbboom and
tluso weather crossjack braces." And
ho drops his little boat beside tho great
ship, and there la a roar of laughter on
tho decks! Ah. my friends, that great
ship Is your life as God planned It-- vast,

million toned, ocean destined,
eternity bound! That llttlo boat Is your
life ns you wore trying to hew It out
and fashion It and launch It. Do not
try to be a rival of the great Jehovah.
God is always right, nud In nine cases
out of ten you are wrong. He knows
what kind of grain you are, and he
sendsthe right kind of thrashing ma-
chine. It will be rod or stall or Iron
wheel Just according as you are fitches
or cummin or corn.

Again, my subject teaches that God
keepstrlnl on us until wo lot go. The
farmer shouts "Whoa!" to his horses
as soon ns the grain Is dropped from
tho stalk. The farmer comes with his
fork and tossesup the straw, and he
sees that the straw has let go the grain
and tho grain Is thoroughly thrashed.
So God. Smiting rod and turning
wheel both cease as soon as we let go.
We started under the delusion that this
was a great world. We learned outof
our geography that It was so many
thousand miles in diameter, and so
many miles in circumference, and we
said, "Oh, my, what a world!" Trou-
ble came In after life, and this trouble
sliced off ono part of tho world, and It
hns got to be a smnller world and In
some estimations a very Insignificant
world, aud It is depreciating all the
time as a spiritual property. Ten per
cent off, SO per cent off, and thoro aro
thoso who would not give 10 cents for
this world the entire world as a soul
possession.

We thought that friendship was a
grand thing. In school wo used to
wrlto compositions about friendship,
and perhaps we made our graduating
speech on commencement day on
friendship. Oh, It was a charming
thing! But does It mean as much to
you aa It used to? You have gono on
in life, nnd one friend has betrayed
you, and another friend has misinter-
preted you, and nnothcr friend has
neglected you. nnd friendship comes
now sometimesto mean to ou merely
another ax to grind! So with money.
Wo thought If a man had a compe-
tency he was safe for all the future,
but we have learned that a mortgage
may bo defeated by an unknown pre-
vious Incumbrance; that signing your
name on tho back ot a note may be
your business death warrant; that a
new tariff may change the current of
trade; that a man may be rich y

and poor And God, by all
theso misfortunes, Is trying to loosen
your grip, but we still hold on. God
smites with a staff, but wo hold on.
And he strikes us with a lod, but we
hold on. Aud he sends over us tho
Iron wheel ot misfortune, but we hold
on. Thero aro men who keep their
grip on this world until the last mo-
ment, who suggest to mo the condi-
tion and conductof the poor Indian la
tho boat In tho Niagara rapids, com-In- f.

on toward tho fall. Seeingthat he
could not escnpe, a moment or two
before ho got to tho verge of the
plungo ho lifted a wine bottle and
drnnk It off and thentossedtho bottle
Into the air. So there aro men who
clutch tho world, and they go down
through the rapids of temptation and
sin, and they bold on to the very last
moment to life, drinking to their eter-
nal doom ns they go over and down
Oh, let lj! Let go! Tho best for-
tunes aro In heaven. Thoro aro no
absconding cashiers from that bank,
no falling in promises to pay. Sot
your affections on things above, not
on things on ths earth. Lot go! De-

pend upon it that God will keep upon
you the staff or tho rod or the Iron
wheel until you do let go,

Another thing my text teaches us
Is that Christian sorrow Is going to
have a sure terminus. My text says,
' Bread corn Is bruised becauso he
will not ever bo thrashingit." Blessed
bo God for that! Pound away, 0 llall!
Turn on, 0 wheel! Your work will
soon bo done. "Ho will not ever be
thrashing it!" So much of us as Is
wheat will be separated from so
much as Is chaff, and thero will bo
no moro need ot pounding, 'ihoy nev-
er cry In heaven, becausethoy have
nothing to cry about. Thereare no
tears of borenvement, for you shall
havo your friends all round about
you. Thoro are no tears of poverty
becauso eachone sits at the King's
table and has his own chariot of sal-
vation and, free accessto tho ward-
robe where princes got tholr array.
No tears ot sickness, for thero are no
pneumonias in tho air and no mala-
rial exhalations frpm the rolling river
of life and no crutch for the lame limb
and no splint for the broken arm, but
tee pulses tnroomng with the health
of the eternal God In a climate like
our Jim before the bloacoaa fall, or

our gorgeous October beforo tho
leavesscatter.

In that land the fouls will talk over
tho different modesof thrashing. Dan-
iel will describe tho lions nnd Jonah
leviathan and Paultho elmwood whlpfl
with which he was scourged,anci Evo
will tell how aromatic Eden waa th
day she left It, nnd John Itogers will
tell of tho smart of tho flame and
Elijah of the fiery team that wheeled
him up tho sky steeps and Christ of
tho numbness andthe paroxysms and
hemorrhages of tho awful crucifixion.
There they are before the throno of
God on one elevation nil those who
wero struck of the rod, on the highest
elevation nnd amid the highest alti-

tudes ot heaven nil thoso who were
under the wheel. He will not ever be
thrashing It.

Is then' not enough salve Is this
text to make a plnster large enough
to heal all your wounds? When a
child Is hurt, the mother Is very apt to
say to It, "Now, It will soon feel bet-

ter." And that Is what God says
when he embosomsall our troublo in
tho hush of this great promise.
'Weepingmay endure for a night, but
Joy cometh In the morning. You may
ieave your pocket hundkcrchlef sop-
ping wet with tears on jour death pil-

low, but you will go mi absolute!
sorrowless. They will wear black, yon
will wear white; cypressesfor them,
palms for you. You will say: "Is It
possible thnt I am here? Is this hea-

ven? Am I so pure now 1 will ncvci
do anything wrong? Am I so well
that I will never ngnln be sick? Are
these companionships so firm that
they will never again be broken? la
that Mary? Is that John? Is that
my loved one I put away Into dark-
ness? Can It be that these are thn
fnces of those who lay so wan and
emaciated In the back room that
awful dying night? Oh, how radiant
they are! Look at them! How radi-

ant they are! Why, how unlike th!
place is from what 1 thought when I

left tho world below. Ministers drew
pictures of this land, but how tame
comparedwith the reality! They told
mo on earth that death was sunset.
No, no! It Is sunrise! Gloilous sun-

rise! I see the light now purpling
the hills, nnd the clouds flame with
the coming day."

Then the gates of heaven will be
opened, nnd the entranced soul, with
the acutenessand power of the celes-

tial vision, will look thousands of
miles down upon the banneredproces-
sion, a river of shimmering splendor,
and will cry out, "Who are they?"
And the angel of God, standing close
by, will say, "Do you know who they
are?" "No," says the entranced soul,
"I cannot guess who they are." The
apgel will say: "I will tell you, then,
who they are. They are they who
came out of great tribulation or
thrashing, and had their robes washed
and made white In the blood of the
lamb."

History has no more gratulatory
scenethan the breaking In of the Eng-

lish army upon Lucknow. India. A
few weeks before a massacrehad oc-

curred at Cawnpur, and 200 women
and children had been put In a room.
Then five professional butchers went
in and slew them. Then the bodies of
tho slain were taken out and thrown
Into a well. As the English army came
into Cawnpur they went Into the
room, and, oh, what a horrid scene1
Sword strokes on the wall near the
floor, showing that the poor things
had crouched when they died, and
they saw also that the floor was ankle
deep In blood. The soldierswalked on
their heels across It. lest their shoes
be submerged of the carnage. And
ou that floor of blood there were flow-

ing locks of hair ana fragments of
dresses.

Out in Lucknow they had heard of
tho massacre, and the women wero
waiting for the same awful death,
waiting amid anguish untold, waiting
heroically, when, one day, Havelock
and Outram and Norman and Sir Da-

vid Balrd and Peel, the heroes of the
English army huzza for .them!
broko In ou that horrid scene, and
while yet the guns were sounding, and
whllo cheers were Usulng from the
starving, dying people on the one side
and from the trnvel worn nnd powder
blackened soldiers on the other, right
there, In front of tho king's palace,
thero was such a sceneof handshak-
ing and embracing and boisterous Joy
aa would utterly confounu the pen of
the poet and thepencil ot the painter.
And no wonder, when these emaciated
women, who had suffered so heroic-
ally for Christ's sake, marched out
from their Incarceration, ono wounded
English soldier got up In his fatigue
andwounds andleanedagainst the wall
and threw his cap up and shouted,
"Throo cheers,my boys, for the brave
womon!" Yes, that was an exciting
scene. But a gladder and more trium-
phant scenewill It bo when you come
up Into heaven from the conflicts and
Incarceration of this world, streaming
with the wound3 of battle and wan
with hunger, and while tho hosts of
God are cheering their great hosanna
you will Btrlke hnnds of congratula-
tion and eternal deliverance In the
presenceof the throno. On that night
there will bo bonfires on every hill of
heaven,nnd there will be Illumination
in every palace, and there will bo a
candlo In every window. Ah, no! I
forget, I forget. They will havo no
need of the candle or of sun, for tha
Lord God glveth them light, and they
shall reign forever and ever. Hall,
hall, sons and daughters ot the Lord
God Almighty.

Want Warm Hail Coturine.
Congressman Charles F. Scott, has

received a demand from a Kansas
woman for tho passageof a law "to
compel keepers of hotels or sleeping
rooms to keep on each bed four quilts
and ono blanket, each quilt to contain
not loss than five poundsof cotton bat-
ting (not coarse hair), and to bo cov-
ered with at least fourteen yards of
cloth (seven yards on each side), two
and one third yards land and at least
two yards wldo, and tho blanket to
weigh at least two pounds, this cover-
ing to be kept on tho beds from Sept
10 to May 1."

Noble examplesstir us up to noble
actions, and the very history ot large
and publlo aouls Inspires a man with
generous thoughts. Seneca.

,

Some women never can convince
themselvesthat every man who Is po-

lite to th'U apt try las to laaoy
the.
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CONQUEST OF ASIA.'

COSSACK HEROES WHO HAVE
THE RUSSIAN FLAG.

IVrmnk Win the I'lmt Mnn Who lie
nllrerl the t I'otentlal lloitln)- - of
the Hittw Itnre I.nnjc nut! I'trodou
Wurs In Slucrlu.

Asiatic II11&3U is the creation of a
series of wonderful lleutennnts of thi
Czars. The record of the crossing of
Siberia by the Cossackswould make a
thrilling realistic novel. Some day
some writer will thus use It as a tho-f-l- a,

But before the Cossackshad ac-

complished that feat n marvelous lead-
ed had immortalized l.liaself. Ono day
in August, 1584, a Tartar discovered lit
the Hlver Irtish a corpse which wast
conspicuousby Its rich coat of mall
with a golden eagte on Its breast. It
was tho body of the renowned and
dreaded"ataman," Ycrmak, the found-
er of tho RtiHslan Empire In Asia, wh
rose to wealth and power from th
humblest origin und from the meanest
occupations nnd unlawful pursuits, for
ho was in reality a Volga robber and
pirate In an age nnd a land of free-
booters. For his raid Into Siberia and
bis eartleht conquesthe had to ask for-
givenessof the emperor. Ivan the Ter-
rible easily forgave him. He was th
first man who realized the vast poten-
tial destiny of the Slav, race, and no
name Is more honored In Russia, next
to that of Peterthe Great, than that of
the ablest adventurer the nation ever
knew.

The early Cossackswere nearly all
river sailors. It was In after centuries,
that they becamethe most wonderful
horsemen in the world. They gradually
acquired their equestrian skill In war-
fare with the Tartars, their constant
antagonists. The greatnessof tho Rus-
sian empire In Asia was chiefly gained
by gradually superceding the sover-
eignty of the Tartars. One most sin-
gular chionologlcal aspect marks in
the most definite and regular stylo his
process of Slav expansion. The im-

menseexpanseof northern Asia is di-

vided Into vast sections by four grand
rivers the Ob, Yenisei. Irene and
Amur. Each of these riverine tracts
has occupieda century in the world ot
conquest.

and ferocious wars have been
waged In almost every part of Siberia
between the Russian pioneers and the
native tribes. The regular armies of
the czar have had comparatively little
to do wlih the steady and gradual

of tho vast regions. There
has never been any very long halt be-

tween the Ural and the Pacific. The
worst difficulties and the hardest con-
flicts were In the districts north and
Just eatof Baikal. Rough and
cruel has been the treatmentof many
of the native tribes by the Cossacksat
various times. Indeed, the expansion?
of Russia In Asia Is one of the most
terrible and tragedies ot
history. Multitudes of Cossacksper-
ished. Massacresof natives In each
century were Intermittent. Siberia has
been a Innd of blood and fire to an ex-

tent only understoodby thosewho have
madeIts history a study. The careerot
A'ladlmir AtlasofT, the discoverer and.
.conquerorof Kamchatka, is itself only
one of the series ofthese personal ro-

mances.
All this expansion has been regular-

ly effective by the efforts ot four
classes pioneers, prlesU, merchants
and soldiers. These always follow in
.that order. The explorers with little
bands of adventurers, settlersand pet--t- y

traders go first. But when they have
bne the preliminary hardships, tha
great missionary, Rubso-Gree-k "hurch.
never fails to forward the proper con-
signment of priests. We can always
tell which country Russia means to
subjugate. The priests appear and the
fact Is settled. There have been Rus-rla- n

priests nnd Greek churches la
Manchuria for many years, and thoso
who understand Russia knew that thla
signified that tho czar must rule Man-churl- a,

no matter what all tho rest of
the world might think, say or do. It
unybody wants to mnke up hla mind
as to the certain fnte ot both Korea,
and Palestine, let him simply form a
deduction from similar dataamply sup-
plied In those country, especially la
Palestine.

.

The rtrllUh Rchoolhor on Animals.
A correspondent who offered prizes

in different schools for essayson kind-
ness to animals sends us a few ex-
tracts from tho papers received:

"Thoro aro two kinds of animals, and
they aro the quadrupedand biped; tha
quadruped Is lions and tigers and such
ItUo nnd tho biped Is birds."

"Somo peoplo kick the poor dog and
give It no food. Then tho poor animal
bites tho first person it comes to, and
this causesthe person to have ldlpho-ber- y,

and tho anlmnl gets killed. Thla
Is nil through tho people giving tha
animal nothing to eat."

"Animals do not go to church aor
say any prayers. They never sit down
to get their meals,and we do."

"When the animal dies it Is no more
good except for food, but when we die
wo have a resurrection." Westminster
Gazette.

l'rland ot Itobert Lonli Steven.
Still living In Monterey, In southern

California, Is the picturesque old
Frenchman at whoserestaurant It. L.
Stevensonused to dine when both ola
stomachnnd hla pockctbook wero emp-
ty. The old rcstaurantour, who had
In hot youth adored his Victor Hugo
In Paris, knew an artist In words at
sight; and Stevensonlived long enough
to Justify thla confidence reposed la.
him. He now dwells, in a little wooden,
cottage, with a tiny tangled gardcu,'
where tho humming birds come purr
inp round tho flowers In the sun.

Marlon Crawford' Home
F. Marlon Crawford, Jbe author,

finds an Ideal home in hla breeze-swe- pt

villa, perched high on the pic-
turesquecllffs,-on- e He from Sorreste,
overlooking tnevboautlful bay of Na-
ples. It, la' reached, by follewtag a
country road, overhaul by olive, lejaaa
anaeraageireea.I- -1 -- ..-.
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Men's gloves at cost-Rac-ket Store

Mr. J G. Owens left yesterday
on His return home to 0. T.

S. L. Robertsonhasnew goods
till you can't rest go and see them.

Dr. Gilbert reports the arrival
of a new boy at the home of Mr.
Will Smith on Wednesday.

Get neckweirin tics,
bows and collars at Alexander &
Go's.

Mr. Booth English spentsever-
al days here the first of the week
with friends and left Tuesday on his
return home to Higgins.

Miss Maud Lanier left Tuesday
to join her family at Memphis, Tex-a-i,

to which place they recently re-

moved from Rayner.

Buy gardenseeds selected es-

pecially for this sectionat the Rack-- et

Store.

The ladies will find a nice line
cf sewing and embroiderysilk thread
and trimming silks atT. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

SeveralHaskell freighters, among
them W. J. Webb, J.,W. Wright, J.
C. McWhirter aridWill McWhirter
have gone to work on the Orient
railroad near Sweetwater.

PhoneNo. a when you want bran,
chops,corn or hay.

When you are in towft call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Whenyou wake up with a bad taste
in your mouth you may know that
you needa dose ot Chamberlain's
Stomach& Liver Tablets. They will

cleansyour stomach, improve your
appetite and make you feel like a
new man. They are easy to take,
being sugarcoated,and pleasont in
effect. For saleby J. B. Baker.

Mr. Percy Lindscy was up from
StamfordTuesday to see his Haskell
friends prior to leaving for Los An-

geles, Cal., where he has secured a
lucrative position.

Plenty of seed potatoesat T G
Carney's. GuaranteedgenuineBliss'
TennesseeTriumph.

Prof. Litsey having removed the
interdiction againstparties, quite a
crowd of the young people enjoyed
themselvesat Mr. R. P. Simmons'
on Friday night ot last week.

LADita We want your trade and
must haveit. Mrs. Martin has made
selectionsthat we are sure will suit
your taste the prices are right.

T. G. Carney.
Mrs. Robert Hunt residing on

Wildhorse died on last Saturday of
pneumoniaand wasburied in the
Pinkerton grave yard. A husband
and four children are left to mourn
her loss.

Mr. T. C. Owens and family left
Thursday for Oklahoma, Ter..where
they expect to remain during the
coming summer, when they will
probably retusn to Haskell.

In mentioninglast week the
to be given by the Has-ke-ll

W. C. T. U. on April nth, we

should have said a Japanese even-

ing insteadof a Japanese supper.
The entertainment is intended to
representthe mannersand customs
of the Japanesepeople. Someof the
leading featureswill be a Japanese
wedding, fan drill andfantaitics.with
songs and recitations.

This is to be somethingout of the
ordinary and will no doubt draw a
full house.

TheRailroadis com-
ing and I am here "to stay" and
keep a full line of staple and fancy
groceries. Sendyour ordersor call
in personand see what you can find

or ring 'phone No. 9. Williams the
grocery.

Rev. W, C. Young, Messrs.Lee

Pierson,T. G. Carney and Dr. A.

G. Neathery lure been sumnoned
beforethe district court at Abilene
next Monday as witnessesin tin case
of the State vs. Gander Fleming, the
charge being bigamy. Thesa wit-nets- es

are at a Iocs to account for

their being called as witnesses, as

they claim to know nothing of the

natter. Tin young man Fleming

peatsome time here and in this
ricimty a or wort ajo,

3ie.jaMKiww'"iii'fl,p'
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See that linoleum at Thomason
& Son the thing foryourdin'ng room,
hall or office floor.

Harry Blcdioe sold to R. L.
Penickof Jones county this week
the Bledsoe stock of cattle in this
county, about 320 head, at $to.
Thesecattle had beenbadly located
on insufficient pasture'and were in
hard shape,in fact quite a number
had died, hence thesale at a low
price. The presentowner will ar-

range to lake bettercareof thew.
Onion setsand garden seeds at

Carney's.
I havethe finest and largest

line of appliques,laces,embroideries
and inserting? ever shown in this
town. The ladies are invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney.

Mr. S. W. Scott, district deputy
of the 55th district A V. and A. M.,
left this morning for Moran to set a
lodge to work at that place under a
dispensationfrom the grand lodge

Mrs. Thomas ol Farmersville,
motherof Mr. A. Z Sewell, arrived
here Monday on a visit.

See thosetrunks, all sizes, at
prices to suit your pocket book at T.
G. Carney's.

Judge H. G. McConnell was
called to AspermontTuesday in a
legal inquest on the origin of the fire
which burned out a business block
in that town on the previous Friday
night.

JudgeMcConnell returnedThurs-
day eveningand we are informed by
him that the inquest established the
fact that the lire was of incindiary
origin and 15d Johnsonwas held to
bail in $500. The bank, a saloon,
Huntsman'sstore and postoffice and
Harvey & Tanner's drug store were
burned. The bankand Huntsman's
losses were covered by insurance,
Harvey, Ac Tanner's lossesabouttwo- -

thirds covered and thesaloon build-in- g

in doubt owing to a possible de-

fect in policy, no insuranceon saloon
stock and fixtures.

Bargainsin men's and boy's
pantsand overalls and boy's suits
at the RacketStore.

Wednesday night F. D. Kuyken-dal- l

and Miss Nora Eoff of Jones
county drove into town and securing
a marriage licensedroveto Rev. I.
N. Alvis' residenceand hadhim pro-

nounce the ceremony that made
them one. It is supposed to have
been a runaway match.

We learn that as a result of the
investigationinto the Lizzie Smith
matter by the grandjury of Fisher
county, the grandjury returned two
bills of indictment againsther step-
father, A. Z. Sewell, charging him
with the crime and that the cases
were transferredto Snyder, Scurry
county and set for trial next Mon-

day, 24th inst. Some twenty-od-d

citizens of Haskell have been sum-
moned to appearthere on that date
as witnesses.

'Squire Knowles held an exam
ining trial Monday in the case of
Arthur Winchesterchargedwith as-

sault with intent to murder Sam
Bradley. The parties residein the
northern part of this county and the
evidenceshowed that the difficulty
uccurreaauoui mree wccks ago at a
danceat the houseof S C. Haws in
that neighborhood. According to
the evidenceBradleywasnamingthe
partner,in a set and Winchester
heardhis name called and accused
Bradley of talking about him. Brad-
ley denied the chargeand Winches-

ter insistedon it. Finally Winches-

ter told Bradley to come outsideand
they would settle it. They went
into the yard and the dispute ivas
continued, Winchesterinsisting that
Bradley talked about him and the
latter denying it until he lost his
temperand struck Winchester with
his fiat bringing him to his knees.
As Winchesterrose he drew a pistol
and fired, the bullet striking Bradley
in front below the left shoulder and
passingout through the fleshy part
of the arm. A lecondshot was fired,
but without taking effect. This end-

ed the fight. As a result of the in-

vestigation the state's and defend-

ant's attorneysagreed on $400 bail,
which was acceptedby the Justice.

A 'Physician Writes.
"I am desirousof Knowing if the

profession can obtain Herbine in
bulk for prescribing purposes? It
has been of great use to me in treat-
ing cases of dyspepsiabroughton by
excessesand overwork. I havenev-
er known it to fail in restoring the
organsaffected, to their healthful
activity." 50c bottle at J. B.Baker's

The New Orleans Picayune says
of Gov. Taylor's "Old Plantation"
lecture: No effort at word-Painti-

could ponibly attain a subliner
height,

Half Price
Dr. Broiles will charge a fee of

only half price to all who call on him
on or before March 29th at the Tav-

ern, Stamford, every Saturday.

$10 Rewar-
d-

The following horses strayed or
were stolen from the Blount pasture
4 miles S. E. of Ample, Haskell Co.,
about 3 weeks ago. One red roan
horse, one iron gray hone,two black
horses and one blue-gra- y horse.
Thesehorses are 2 and 3 year olds,
branded 2 L on left shoulder.

I will pay Sto reward for informal,
tion leading to their recovery.

(No 14) W. A. Miller, Haskell.

So Sh'cel and Pleasing to lie
Taste.

Mrs. C Peterson,625 Lae St..
Topcka, Kan., speakingof BilUrd's
Horehound Syrup, says. "It hj
never failed to give entire sAtisiac-tio-n,

and of all cough remediesi: is
my favorite, and I must confess to
my many friends that it will do, and
has done, what is claimed for it to
speedily cure a cough or a cold; and
it is so sweet and 50 pleasing in
taste." 25c, 50c and t.oo bottle at
John B. Baker's.

T C R R Excursions

Confederate Reunion,Dallas, Tex.
April 22-2- 5. Tickets sold April 21,
22, 23, limited to April 26 for return
at exceedingly low rates.

Annual Convention K of P Waco,
April 22.24th. Tickets sold April
2 limited to April 25 for return.
Rate,convention basis.

Lumbermen'sAssociation Hous-

ton, Tex. April Tickets sold
April 6-- 7 th. Limited to Apr. u for
return. Rate, convention basis.

--

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson, 509 Craig St

Knoxille, Tenn., writes June 10th,
1S99: "I have been trying the baths
dl Hot Springs, Ark. for sciatic rheu
matism,but I get more relief from
Ballard's Snow Liniment than any
medicine or anything I have ever
tried. Enclosedfind postoffice or-

der for Si. 00. Send me a largebot-

tle by SouthernExpress." Sold by
John B. Baker.

To the Publio of Haskell

I am located south west of the
squareas a practical horse shoer, my
prices are reasonableand I feel com-

petentof doing any class of horse
shoeing, your patronagewill be high-
ly appreciated. Yours truly,

Fred Batchler.

Children's Coughs arid Colds
Mrs Joe McGrath, 327 E 1st St.,

Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I have
give Ballard's Horehound Syrup to
my children for couphs and colds
for the past four years,and find it
the best medicine I ever used." Un-

like many cough syrups,it contains
no opium, but will soothe and heal
any diseaseof the throat and lungs
quicker than any other remedy. 25c,
50c and $1 at J. B. Baker's.

II

From Marcy

Editor Free Presi:
Since the ram the farmers have

been in betterspirits, but we contin-u- e

to have some sandstorms. There
is not enough moisture to brin,; up
the corn plantedsince the rain, as
the high winds have dried out the
moisture since it was fresh plowed.
The corn planted before the rain
will come up alriuht.

Gardeningwas the order of the
aay as soon as the rain was over.and
if it will turn warm soon, we will
have garden truck to supply the table.

Mr. T. R Wood has retumrrf frnm
his trip west where he went to look
him out a ranch. He has decided
to move his family to Snyderfor th
presentand they will leave next
Thursday. We regret very much to
have them leave us.

Mr. Joe Wood is home again from
Hill s Business College at Waco, ht
is now a full fledged book-keep-er

and wants a job of 'cattle punching
to see it that is alright.

There is to be an all day singing
here on the fifth Sundayand dinner
is to be served on the ground. Quite
a crowd is expected,as it will
EasterSunday.

Miss Thurmond of Benjamin,
visiting Miis Inez Drinkard.

be

is

Miss Vinie Epleyof nearStamford,
is visiting hersister,Mrs. J. J. Ward.

Mr. C. M, Chapman,one of Mar--
cy's merchants,is in Stamford this
week buying goods,

Mrs. Anderson of Stonewall couB- -
ty is hereon a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Wood.

Profs. Bilbrey andCorinetonwent
to Munday last Saturday. There
must be some great attraction up
there for them, ai they go once a

. Nellie Bly.

imhwiu wiuljyiwiiWlW(tftlrtW7,

JUST COME...

...AND SEE
My now stoi'o! I say now becauseit is fill-

ed with freshnew goods not the same old
styles other merchantsbuy from year to
year,but the newest designs in weaving,
fabrics and colorings.

Xot a piece of

U m lie Ms
is duplicated in this now stock.
Our Mrs. Martin spent the past fivo weeks

in St. Louis seloctingand buying the

NEWEST STYLES
to be had in the market. Besidesthe very
completeline alreadyon our shelveswewill
haveto arrive nextweek anotherlarge ship
mentof choice c;oods.

You arecordially invited to call andpass
judgment on thesegoods,as tho result of
closeinspectionandcomparisonis not feared.

Yours,

T. C.CARNEY.

10 SpanMi Cooler...

pray I ,t.,m';i .m wi

a ,1

;'m ' aur

Most Convenient Cooker Ever Made.

The Round Cooker is good, the Squareis bet-
ter, becauseyou have only to open a door to
see how your cooking is progressing; pans.ctc,
fit in them better and give more room.
Three sizes this cut shows the imallest,with

three compartments.
Wbat Can be CooKed In Then)?

They roast or stew meats, turkey, chicken.fish,
oysters and cook vegetablesto perfection.

Food cookedby this process retains its juices
and flavor more perfectly and hence is more
palatableand nourishing than when cooked
any other way.

Ife sell both (be SQUARE aud ROUND OHIO STEAM COCKER attd have
the exelaslroAgency.

....Yellow Rockingham Stoneware....
is anothernew thing in cooking utensils we have to offer to housekeepers.
The manufacturersclaim that it is superiorto tin, iron or enameled ware
and cheaperthan the latter.

We also have a full line of

EtjaroeledWare and Reed'sAgtl-Ru- st Tlgware.
For a Chopping Tray, Kneading Board, Flour can, Rising Pan, Meat
Roaster,Clothes Hamper and many other useful thingscall at the

acketStore--W. HWyman&Co

NEW
MORE
BETTER
CHEAPER

eosc-A-s-
ia:

I have now an exceptionallyattractive and completestock of

New Spring Dry Goods.
I have heretofore handledpretty completestocksof goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock the most com-ple- te

in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can confidantly say to the ladiesthat they will find in my

Line of Dress Fabrics
many things to interest and pleasethem and they are cordially invited to
call and inspect them.

Also a very choice line of trimmings in

Mroiin, Laces,Mils, Etc.
is offeied for their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets,Linings
and the general stock of furnishingsall that is requiredto completea mod-cr- n

toilette.

Prices for cashwill be untisally low, and everybody is cordially in
vited to call and inspectas to both quality and price.

RESPECTFiULLY,

$.1 ROBERTSON

.MttMllMlelfMlMlll

HEJLlNB3EI
KCaSlcell,

' '

1H7V

Teacsu.
Having takenchargt of this Hotel and refitted and tofunMW k,

aow offers to the

Local and Traveling Publio
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haakrit, fcrt
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.

CT.T77".BELL,

BWHr.aBMffMWflNrfil

U. a.NERSOK,
rr.ild.at.

IkT

of

People

Diseased

cW&HSQ&IWW&Wt&QGttfif
For B.

tree.

HI H

M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

ScXentr Xa

ul
Stock, Work Promptly to Order,

Repairingdona neatly .

Pricesreasonable and vitk
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicit.!

Tle.-rrtild.-

. . tV70, Oku.
M. rill

HASKELL NATIONAL HANK
HASKELI.. TEXAS.

rf. General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUtftioni'.wmit tmA
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all jrineijil

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, G. R. Cauca, Martha! FlaM, U
PiersonD. R. Couch.

GrKrtW&S

C7

nune-Tent-hs

all the

Suffer
I from a

Liver

Manufacturer

and ibtamtiallf

Lummox,

THE

the and

" the the

and

Erery Eitlls to 6!ie
. .rT.T.i

sale

HERBINE.

Prion, GO Cento.

C0MMM

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots;

REGULATES Liver, Stomach Bowels,
Cleanses System, Purifies

CURES Valeria, Biliousness,Gonstipatte,
Stomach Impaired Digsstm

tom'M Sstlsfattin.
lUUiaUXOTTIilD,

by'J. Baker,

PrepflKd hy JAUES F. BALLARD, St lot, Kc,

Haskell, Terat.

McCollum &;Casoii.
We are now offering to tat

Haskell and
of the best stocksof sta.

dard farm implements, wafo,
general eta., ros
brought to market. Am4 v
assurethe.public that ia tat
ter of prices and nualitrM.-.ita- a

readyto meet
any sourct.

10K, AIM.

this

coapttiti

We carry theold;reliabU

BAIN WAGONS, i& u m
Alio ajfull line of the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS, .'

Whose merits havejnadcthem popular in this icctioa.

ACompletaLins of Shelf Hardware, Tools,

OTlT Cooking and ,Heating: W ka.
VJ I VI bV the CelebratedBridge, Bcack .,

stoves. None better. See us when you want a stove. -f- lFj

F 1TURE--

mm mn
satisfaction

Blsei,

pfr-ple'o- f

adjoiaiag

hardware,

Itc.

We arecarrying a well selecttdstock !

and serviceable at modcrat priMa,
to which we invite tha el all
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFullLln of
linware, Gramteware,Queenswareand Delft-war- a and JM(

supplies. We solicit call and inspectionof oart'gM4a:
RESPECTFULLY,

M'COLLUM CASON.

YOU mkoK .HEAD

DEAF? ft NOISES?
ALL, CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our newinvention. Only those bom deaf are incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
r. a. waanaa,vr ai.timokb, iaybi

?;f"" '."" n'"'T "ed of dctf ncM, thaakito jour UMtmtat, will aow gfo
full hUtory of ruy cr, to bt uiedatyourdiscretion.

About five jeirt to Tljhtttr beganto ilng, andtbU ktct on gettingwart.aatUIaty hearingIn tbli carcntlrelr.

- '

a

'

' Ia

1 anderwtnt treatmentfor catarrh, for threemonth,without anyaucMM, cantalttd natberof pu: aidant, amongatheri, llieraott eminentearapcciallit of tula city, who told ma ibMonly an operationcould help me, and even that only temporarily, that thehead laHWtSIthenceaie.but the hearlnir In the aOectetlearwould 1 lot hnr "

I.,ne.n..,,weyr dertlement accidentally In a New York, paper, and orderedy latalent. Alter I bad uaed it only a few tlaya according to your dlreetlooa, the ! ecataiL l9after Ore weeka, my hearingin the dlaeaaedearbaabeen entirely teetered. I tkaak 5heartily andbeg to remain Very truly yourt.
. V.'HSHAN, f a. .roadway,aalUeae,MA

our9rmtmns om nc interferewtt your uuml turupmtfm.
ateamlnatlcaMd

vice

Full

furniture
attentioa
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